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City

PUBLIC HEARING ON WATER-WORK- S

WIFE OF HAWAII'S
NEW CHIEF JUSTICE Wouldiat Will Open

o With Water? Theaters
Quinn Introduces Senate Bill

Giving Supervisors
Meeting Called To Talk Over

Situation With House
Financiers

Iff

ft m
What in to lie done with Honolulu's

water-works- ? Will the system be left
in Territorial lunula, tinned over lo
the City and County of Honolulu, or
turned over to a private corporation.

These are questions that will be
asked next Wednesday night at a pub-li- e

hearing In the hall of representa-
tives, called by liep. Charles A. Mice,
of Kauai, chairman of. the house fin-

ance committee. The hearing is to
consider House Bills 50 and 5!), relat-
ing to the maintenance, improvement
and payment of cost of the water-
works.

Rep. Rice ami some other members
cf the house have been trailing down
all the facts and figures on the water-
works and will have these ready to
present. The City and County offi

TWENTY-FIRS- DAY.

Honolulu is to have Sunday amuse-
ments if a bill introduced in the Sen-

ate this morning by Senator Quinn be
comes law. Senator yuinn's bill Is
drawn to amend the existing statute
regulating entertainments und athletic
sports on Sunday by placing the con-

trol in the hands of the boards of su-

pervisors to be governed by such ordi-
nances as they may enact.

Senator Quinn stated this morning
that the main object of the bill was
to allow moving-pictur- e theaters to
operate for at least half a day on
Sunday.

"I am emphatically In favor of such
a modlllcation of the existing law,"
said Senator Quinn this morning. "It
is a proper matter to be governed by
the boards of supervisors."

AVhile In the House of Representa-
tives Senator Quinn Introduced and
worked for the bill that allowed Sun-
day baseball.

The lull text of tha new Quinn Sun-
day bill Is as follows:

"Section 3. This Act shall not be
construed as permitting the conduct-
ing of any show, theater, circus or
entertainment on Sunday other than
aquariums, museums, zoological gar-
dens and outdoor athletic sports with-
out the consent and approval of the
board of supervisors of the county or
city and county wherein such show,
theater, circus or entertainment Is to
lie conducted, and shall be subject to

KONA-KA- U ROAD INTERESTED

THOUSAND

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Sunday

such regulations und ordinances as may
be enacted by such board of super-
visors.

"Section 2. This Act shall lake ef-

fect from and after the date of lu ap-

proval."
When the Senate convened this

morning notification was received from
the office of the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory that the Governor had signed
the bill appropriating $115,000 for tho
reconstruction of the Judiciary build-
ing; the bill relating to prison inspec-
tors and their responsibilities, and tlio
bill carrying a limitation na to the
time of presenting warrants on tha
Territorial ticisury.

S nate Hill No. n;, piovidiug for tin)
expenses of the district magistrates'
courts, passed third reading with a
unanimous vote.

Senate Bill No. 58, providing for tha
copying of records in the. Judiciary
Department und appropriating $ 1H.000

for that purpose, passed third reading
with a unanimous vote.

"Senate Kill No. H, allowing writs of
error in criminal cases by the Terri-
tory, passed third reading with a unan-
imous vote.

House Kill No. 70, reducing the rati
of interest payable by homestesders
from X to r. per cent, on deferred
payments was on the order of third
reading, but was referred to the judi-
ciary committee on the stutetnent of
Senator Judd that it seemed to euiH
tlict with the Organic Act.

(Continued on Page 41

members elected for four years. Tim
two members of the old Hoard would
always be on a new Hoard, and tlio

(Continued on Pane 4 )

ONE CDOLERA

SUSPECrFOUND

Aged Woman Is Removed to
Quarantine Station In

Kalihi.

The discovers of one aiMiiuno I

cholera case was the only development
reported by the Hoard of Health this
morning. A woman about ninety years
old was found In the Kalihi district,
siilTeiiiig from what may develop In'o
a case of cholera. She Ttved in a
small house on the hill side and tha
symptoms of the case are declared to
be those of cholera. She was taken
to the quarantine hospital this morn-
ing.

The last cholera report and sum-
mary Issued by 'the Hoard of Health.
Is as follows:

Mary domes, female, 40 years, Por- -
.iiifi"' i. iu iimhoci 10 luntll IJU'ir.'ltl- -,

tine Hospital. Mar. S, 11 . Cotitict
of case No. L' I Pate of death, mid-
night of Mar. !Mh, lull. Duration of
illness, is hours. Cause of death,
Asiatic cholera. Attending physician,
Hr. .1 T. Wayson.

Number of cases to date, H; num-
ber of deaths. 21; number of ruses
under treatment at Kalihi Quarantine
Hospital, It.

IN BILL ALLOWING TERRITORY

TO GUARANTEE BOND INTEREST

MRS. ALEXANDER
I'lioto by Uurrcy from

GIRL WANTS

Miss Beatrice Campbell Tells
Court $600 Is Not

Enough.
A request for an increase of month-

ly allowance from $000 to $l,()itO Is
contained in a petition that, has been
submitted lo Judge Robinson of the
Circuit Court by Mary Ueatrice Camp-
bell. Judge Robinson heard the
statement in the cuse this morning

MARTIAL LAW TO

CISH REVOLT

N MEXICO

(Asgoctuted pTess Cable.)
MEXICO CITY, Mex., Mar. 11. The

whole republic of Mexico is practically
under martial law. The government
has announced the suspension of the
constitutional guarantees throughout
Mexico, and destroyers of railroads,
lighting plants and other similar prop-
erty, or raiders of plantations, will be
summarily dealt military punishment.

HERALDED W
WALLOPED BY

PAPKE

(Associated press Catile.
SYDNEY. N. S. W.. Mar. 11 Bill

Papke, the American middleweight, to-- j

day knocked out Dave Smith, the Aus-- 1

tralian, in the seventh round. Smith is
the man who won from Papke several j

weeks ago and was heralded as mid-

dleweight champion of the world.
Papke disponed of him in short order
today.

JAPAN DINES O'BRIEN
TO CELEBRATE TREATY

(Associated Press Cable.)
TOKIO, Japan, Mar. 11. Minister of

Foreign Affairs Katsura today dined
American Ambassador O'Brien and his
staff in celebration of the new treaty,
between the United States and Jflpan.'

NAVY VESSELS TO

PATROL THE COASTS

(AsRoelnted Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 11. It

was announced from the Navy Depart-
ment today that the patrol of the Mex-

ican coast will be by the gunboats
Yorktown and Princeton, on the Pa-

cific side, and the protected cruiser
Tacoma and the scout cruiser Chester,
on the Atlantic side.

BRIG.-GE- CARTER
- NOW IN COMMAND

(Afisoeiated Press Cable.)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Mar. 11.

Major-Gener- William H. Carter, who
is in charge of the United States troops
in the field, took command here today.

TIA JUANA THREATENED

(Associated Press Cable.)
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Mar. 11 An at-

tack of rebels upon Tia Juana is
threatened tonic it.

(Kpeehil Bulletin Cable.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Mar. 11. President

Taft has arrived here to speak.

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
JACKSON, Miss., Mar. 11. Colonel

Roosevelt spoke at the State House
grounds today.

George Kiklla und George Frleden- -

berg were sentenced to pay a tineif
tlO und $ir, respectively, this morn-- !
ing in Police Court, by Judge Lymer, j

for assaulting Henry M. Long, a police:
ofllcer. The assault wus committed at
Aala Park on Saturday night, March

SUGAR

SAN KRANCISC'O, Mar. 11 Beets:
SS analysis, 10s. :!d.; parity, 4.16c. Pre-
vious (imitation. Ills, li

SAN PltANCISCO, Mar. 10. Beets:
RS analysis, pis. 'i'i-td- .; parity, 4.18c.
Previous limitation, 10s. 4d.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View!
Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu (
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

COUNTY LAW CDANGES

ARE FORMALLY PROPOSED

BY REPUBLICANS OF MAUI

BIDS FOR CARNEGIE LIBRARY

OPEN ON APRIL 8; TWO SETS

OF PLANS NOW CONSIDERED

cials including Mayor Fern, the Su-

pervisors, Treasurer Shhigle and oth-
ers have been asked to appear, Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, will be there, and prom-
inent citizens have also been Invited
to be present and express their views.

Rice said this morning that senti-
ment among members of the delega-
tions from the other islands is to let
Honolulu settle the questions if it can
do so satisfactorily. If the County
wishes to assume the bonds, perhaps
the legislature will allow it to do so.

"What we want, is to hear from
Oahu people;" said Mr. Rice. "We
have the figures as to the water-work- s

and we want to find out what the pub-
lic sentiment is. As far as I can see,
ltJs pretty well. divided."

vision under which the guaranty of
bonds is to be made, but legally
through the further provision giving
the Supreme Court original and exclu-

sive jurisdiction of cases arising from
the construction or operation of the
road.

"Unless such a road Is practically
assured of success from the beginning,
the Territory will not be made a guar-
antor of the bonds. The proposition
has to be sound liuancially to get the
endorsement of the Territory,

"Such a law would be of inestimable
benefit in developing small farming in
the Territory. It will enable roads to
lie built and operated with reasonable
freight and passenger charges. Indi-
rectly, the Territory is helping its cit-

izens to develop their farms and
homes. Not only the Kona-Ka- u sec-

tion, but the entire Territory needs
more transportation by land.

"While the bill as introduced allows
the Territory, to guarantee bonds up
to a total liability not to exceed $120,-IHI- U

a year, or $::,W10,(UKI in bonds, the
Kona-Ka- u road has need of only

from bonds and the Territory
need guarantee only up to a liability
of $40,00(1."

Members of the legislature, while
refusing to commit tf' unselves on the
bill,, have so far foa id no objections
to it, and at present there seems no
Intention to kill it.

cal talent. The opera last night was
by amateurs, one or two having had
some professional experience in oth-
er lands, but. most were making their
appearance "for t ho first time on any
stage." Hut though there were some
amateurish touches here and there, to
say that the audience was agreeably
surprised would be putting It mildly.

Richard Kipling, stage director, and
W, R. Hughes, musical director, have
done wonders with the local people,
aided the capability of the people they
worked Willi. The cast and chorus
worked with astonishing smoothness;
there was little hulling Tor cues, and
the "business'' was fairly good. In
one respect the production was su-

perb, that of costuming. The Jupati-(Continu-

on Page 4)

The identity of the interests behind
the bill introduced in the House yes-

terday, under the terms of which the
Territory may guarantee interest on
I onds of railroads built to develop
farming communities in' the Islands,
was learned today to be the backers
of the Kona-Ka- u railroad. This road
received its charter two years ago, and
the charter has been approved by Con-

gress, but construction has not begun.
The Bulletin ascertained tills

morning that while the bill as drawn
is not specilic in its provisions, it has
been introduced on behalf of the Kona-Ka- u

road. At the same time, It will
apply not only to this road, but to all
built In the Territory under like con-

ditions, and, in fact, it is said that
Kauai people are much in favor of
such a hill, as it will develop transpor-
tation on the (larden Island.

The bill introduced yesterday by
Is modi-le- along I lie lines of a

law In the Philippines by which the
insular government is allowed to guar-

antee Interest on the bonds of railroads
there. A prominent stockholder of the
Knna road this morning made the fol-

lowing statement :

"The bill as dra'wn conforms closely
to the lilies of the Philippine bill, ex-

cept that it names the Superintend-
ent of Public Works instead of the
Governor-Genera- l. The rights and in-

terests of the Territory are guaranteed
not only financially through the pro

G. M. ROBERTSON.
I'lilnliiii; by Theodore Mores.

A MONTH

hut took no action on the application
for the increased allowance.

Robert Shingle Is now the guardian
of Miss Campbell's estate while Col.
Sam Parker is guardian of her per-
son. It is slated that there will be
well detiued opposition to the grant-
ing of the increased allowance asked
on the ground that $UD a month
should be sullicient for the wants of
a girl who is not yet of age.

shelves will have a capacity of 74,000
volumes. In connect ion with the gen-

eral plan is that of sending books to
oilier islands, there being a shipping
and station room There is also a dis-

infecting room, where books VIII be
cleaned.

The second Hour has very attractive
features of rooms for women and chil-

dren. A special room Is to be devot- -

(Continued on Page 4.)

BILL FOR

PALOLO WATER

A bill providing an appropriation of
$4u,H00 lor I In; purchase of three hun-
dred and eighty seven acres of land
in Palolo Valley, for the new Honolulu
water system, is contaiiud in a bill in-

troduced in the Territorial Senate this
morning by Senator I'hillingworth.

The bill declares the owner of Pa-

lolo crater und the surrounding area
to be the Palolo l.aiul and Improve
ment Company, and the llrst section
of the bill provides that the Superin-

tendent of Public U'orkM shall pay the
company $10.0011 for Its rights and to!
proeeed with the i oie traction, at an
elevation not hs than V.O feet above
Sea level, ol .'I reservoir suiuiliie m
walir the "Palolo Hill Tract," to lie
ready lor the di: tribal ion of water
within twelve mouths from the passage
of'tbe net.

A total sum of $i'I,.oiio is Intended to
be appropriate! by the bill.

"Mikado" Revived On Gorgeous
Scale; Performance Is Clever

WAII.UKU, Maul, March 10. The
Executive Committee of the Republi-
can Party of Maui County, Hon. 11. P.
Baldwin, Chairman, and Chas. Wil-
cox, Secretary, met at. their headquar-
ters in Wailuku last Tuesday after-
noon, und among other mutters acted
upon, the following letter from Hon.
W. V. Pogue, Chairman Maui County
Hoard of Supervisors, lo Hon. H. P.
Haldwin, expressing the views of the
former on important changes to the
present County Act, based on the ex-
perience of the past two years as
Chairman of the Hoard of Supervi-
sors, and also as a student of econo-
mics, was favorably acted upon und
his views will bb forwarded to the
Maui delegation in the Legislature to
be drafted in Hie form of a bill or
Incorporated in bills now before the
legislature bearing upon the subject.
The part of the letter which seemed
to nioet with the approval of the
Committee is us follows

1. The Board of Supervisors should
be elected at large. This change 1

consider most Imperative Members
of the present board have openly
stated that they were elected to get
everything they could'fnr the district
from which they were elected. The
present method of electing members
of tha Hoard from each district, is
distinctly the old "Ward'' method,
which history, as well us. experience
bus taught is the worst form of any
kind of government, and encourages
all kinds of irregularities, combina-
tions and In some cases "graft."

2. Members of the Hoard of Super-
visors should be elected for four
years, two being elected every two
years This could be easily accom-
plished by. al the m xt election, el
ting two members for four ears and
two members for two ears, al all
after elections there would be two

Bids will be opened on April 8 for
the construction of the new Carnegie
library, which will stand on the cor- -

' ner of King and Punchbowl streets.
The plans and specitications are now
in the hands of local contractors, and
to date eleven linns are figuring on
bids. Whether or not there will be
eleven bids Is impossible to say.

A. Lewis Jr., chairman of the build-
ing committee, said this morning that
two sets of plans have been submit-
ted, the difference between the two be-

ing not in general scheme, but in de-

tail. One of the sets contemplates
practically a fireproof building in every
respect; the other has a good ileal of
wood-wor- k In it. In the lirst, the
doors, window-case- eorniees and open
shelves are all of metal; in the second
they are of wood. The slacks for books
in any case will be metal.

II. Ii. Kerr, the supervising archi
tect, received the plans some weeks ago
from the New York architect, Henry
D. Whltlield. There are still a few
small changes to be made, but nothing
that will delay the letting of the con-

tract. When the bids are opened, Ihn
library board will decide which of the
two sets of plans Is most desirable,
and the lowest bill under the set de-

cided upon will lie awarded . the con- -'

tract. The Carnegie gift Is $100,0110,

which Includes purl of the interior fur-
nishings,

i

The library will be a handsome,
structure, adapted to the needs of IhiUi

climate and people here. It Is to be
two stories In height, with a frontage
of P14 feet Klght lava columns 24 j

feet high support lln front. The geii-- i
eral reaillng-rooii- i will be on one side
of the entrance, with reference rooms
on the other. The stocky and open

Local Amateurs Delight Big

House With Capable
Cast and Chorus.

"The Mikado," played in Honolulu
many years ago by local amateurs,
was given a gorgeous revival lasL
night in the Hawaiian Opera House,!
on u r.cale that makes the occasion
one of the leading social and theatri-
cal events of the season. Staged for
the benefit of charity, the Humane
Society receiving the enlire proceeds,
the famous ( iillx il & Sullivan opera
was produced before a large audience
and one that was entirely delighted
with Hie result.

Honolulu has a lot of latent theatri
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Shippi-tt-
WRECKED OFF MEXICAN COAST

AFTER LEAVING HONOLULU

Schooner W. R. Hume Has Pa sscd to Davy Jones Locker
Steamer Mauna Kea Here With Freight from Hawaii and
Maui Transport Logan W ill Bring Enlisted Men and
Quartermaster Supplies Rate War Carried to

Chehalis Sighted Sequoia.

LOOK AT TAXES

House Resolution Would Start
Expert Investigation of

Taxation.

TWENTY-FIRS- T DAY.
The House bad little business today

and adjourned shortly after 11 o'clock
untP Monday, morning. The feature
this morning was a joint resolution in-

troduced by Sheldon of Kauai for the
formation of a tax commission of pub
lic ollicers. The commission is to con-
sist of the president of the Senate,
speaker of the House, chairman of the
ways and means committee of the Sen-
ate and chairman of the linance com-
mittee of the House, acting with the
treasurer of the Territory.

The commission is. to Investigate the
system of revenue and taxation in tho
Territory, their operation and effect
and, if necessary, plan general revi-
sion of Wie laws. The .report is to be
submitted to the Clovernor not later
than January 1, 1 1) 1 :! . Appropriation is
to be made to defray tho expenses of
hiring legal counsel.

.Another resolution, introduced by
Yates, call;! upon the public lands coni-niiit-

of the-- louse to investigate the
use of water from Waioiiinu springs
by the Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Company, the resolution declaring that
the plantation has appropriated water
for its own uses to the detriment of
residents of Waioiiinu, Xaalehu and
Honuupo. The resolution asks the
committee to report on whether the
company has a franchise by which it;
gels the water, and whether it is dis-
criminating in the sale of water tj pa-

trons.
The House. this morning tabled res-

olutions Introduced yesterday by Fer-
nandez endorsing the plan to send Na-

tional
j

Guard ollicers to the Mexican
border. Members of the National
Guard stated that the orders received
here have not given the Ucstinatlon of
tho parly as Mexico, and while 11 is
certain that this is where they are go-
ing, it is deemed unwise for the L,cfii,- -

lature to take otliclal action. Tho
sentiment of the members of

the military affairs committee, how
ever, favored .the resolutions.

The only bill to pass third reading
was Sheldon's bill amending the laws
relating to hunting with lirearnis, turn-
ing over the license money to the coun-
ties as the principal feature.

This afternoon the House and Sen-

ate are the guests of the (ire depart-
ment at an exhibition drill at Fort
and Beretania streets. Tomorrow the
House committee on education will
make an inspection trip to Waialee,
to Investigate the Boys' Industrial
School, leaving on the llaleiwa TJmlt-e- d

early in the morning. Tlie House
committee on agriculture and imm-
igration simultaneously will take an au-

tomobile and go around the island by
the windward route, looking into Fili-
pino immigration at the various plan-
tations.

Purser Phillips of the Mauna Kea
reports the Inter-Islan-d steamer He-lo-

at Papaaloa, the Kailani at, Ku-
kuihaele, the Kauai at Hoiioniu the
Iwalanl at Honoipit, the Nilhau at

and the Wailele at Kawaihae.
The latter vessel Is taking on cattle
there today and should arrive here
on Sunday. The Wailele will bring
nearly ten thousand sacks sugar.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maui lioits, March M s. T. Hills. E.
O. Anderson. D. L. Austin, R. O. Fall:,
H. II. Scovell, Mrs. Scovell. Mrs. A.,
Lewis, Miss E. Aniani. W. Nawai, J.
Y'amanaka. F. A. Dubois, Miss O. Sa-be- y.

Major Dunning. Mrs. Mirand.i,
Miss Emma Aiona, Mrs. .1. Dow T.
M. Nee. C. Moltenn, Mrs. Molteno,
Mrs. Davison, D. Davison, A. Davison.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 2!). Mr. and Mrs. .1. A.
Philip, Dr. Dunning, Mrs. W. M. Gif-far- d,

Mrs. L. M. Tabor, Mr. and Mrs.
'A. J. Cillis, Mrs. B. Falk, L. J. Falk,
Dr. and' Mrs. Sinclair, II. L. Herring,
Mrs. E. Mereen, Miss E. M. Hemming,
J. P. Philip, Miss S. E. Seehring, B.

Lathrop, A. Mereen, Doris Mereen,
Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.

Tomlin,..Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L.Rankin, Mrs. F. C. Kingsbury,
Miss R. Love, M. Weike, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Edwards, E. 1). Reynolds, Will.
II. Hunt, J. Ferguson, Mrs. Pearce,
Miss Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. dishing,
W. McAlmey, T. C. Becker, T. It. Laf-fer- y,

F. B. Braig, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. J. Metcalf, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Thomas, C. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knight,
Miss E.Anderson, Mrs. C. R. Pike, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvvin, Mr. and Mrs. S. II.
Scovel, E. Cm. Anderson, II. T. Haysel-de- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hind, Mrs.
Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCar-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Curtis, Mrs.
O. E. M. Wilson, Miss M. Hind, Mr.
and Mrs. II. T. Nagel, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. II. Build, Richard Kipling, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Donovan, J. S. Spit.er,
Mrs. Spitzer, Mrs. .1. M. Perry, H.
Overbeck, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heil-bro- n,

Mrs. A. Fairweatber, Miss A.
Fairweather, Miss Bailey, Miss B.
Hendricks, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. E. '

M. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Bailey, ,

Mrs. C. McDaniel, Miss (5. P. John- -

ston, Mrs. W, F. Luddington, Miss J.
Hungary, Miss E. Hungary, Miss C.
Hungary, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. E. Gundy,
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mrs. W. II. Goetz,
John Dreier, A. Seidell, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hudson.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo via
way ports, Mar. 11. Sum Parker,
Mrs. Stryker, Miss Wilkinson, J. II.
Browning, Mrs. Browning, S. Hoogs,
J. Monsarrat, Mr. and Mrs.' L. R. Har-sh- a,

J. It. Metcalf, Mrs. Metcalf, Miss
A. (1. I evy, Miss M. Wight, Miss Alice
Hattie. Mrs. W. F. Luddington, D. C.
Hazerin igg, 1). C. Hazeibiigg, Mrs. L.
A. Andrews, F. J. Tropp Mrs. Tropp,
Mrs. Herring, Miss Herring, F. A.
Hazzard, J. Duekwell, Miss C. Ilan-gar- y,

E. Hungary, Mrs. C. F. Clarke,
Mrs. J .Hungary, Edith Mereen, Miss
Dunning. W. Lanz, Mr, and Mrs. E.i
B. Van Winkle, Chas. P. Gibbons, Mrs
Gibbons, J. F. Edwards. .1. R. Metcalf,
Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs. Gillespie, C. S.
Edwards, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. A. S.
Hellene, Miss S. E. Schring Mrs. H.
E. Collins. Mrs. L. I., Borden, Miss
Burdick, Miss A. C. Lunne. L. C.
Abies, Mrs. Eakon, Mrs. Allison W.
Sulley, Mrs. Sulley, G. II. Cot'trill,
Mrs. CoUrill, Miss Cottrill, Miss n.

Repeat Here With Lumber.
The American schooner Repeat with

lumber has arrived. Captain McKen-zi- o

reports a fine trip down from Port
Ludlow with the exception of the first
four days. The vessel made the pass-
age in twenty-tw- o days and brings
caigo to Lowers & Cooke.

Perin

ll BB

$1.00
AND 2 TO 7. ROYAL HAWAIIAN

Til! Joys of Liv ns
are dependent on good health.- With-
out it we are a melancholy lot. Xo
life or ambition, we plod along day
after day in the hopeless rut of des-
pondency. This is unnecessary, as we
may all enjoy the greatest boon to
which mankind is heir perfect health.

Dairy's Pure Malt Whiskey
win bring a
healthy glow to
the pallid cheek,
give new energy to
the faltering
limbs, strengthen
and invigorate the
weary body and
throbbing brain:
reanimate the vital organs and create
a new supply of rich red blood. It
makes the old feel young and keeps
the young, strong and vigorous. Pre-
scribed by physicians, used in hos-
pitals and recognized, as a family med-
icine everywhere. Thousands of our
patients, both men and women alike,
who have been restored to health and
strength, extol its virtues as the
world's greatest tonic, stimulant and
body builder.

Be sure you get the genuine; sub-
stitutes and imitations ure injurious.
Sold in SUA LED BOTTLES ONLY.
Medical Booklet, containing rare com-
mon sense rules for health and testi-
monials; also doctor's advice, sent
free to any one who writes. The
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,
N. Y., U. S. A.

WATERFRONT NOTES

Sugar on Hawaii.
Purser Phillips reports the follow-

ing sugar awaiting shipment on Ha-
waii at the time of sailin gof the Ma-

nila Kea from Hilo: Olaa Hi, 500, Wai-ake- a

3000, Hawaii Mill LIOO, Waimikn
30(10, Onoinea (1000, Pcpeokeo 7."00. IIu- -

j'nonin enno, Hakalau 2:1.000, hanpahoe- -

hoe 11 000, Ookala 5000. Ktikniau (D)
2S3S, Kukaiau- (H) 200!),' Hamakua
IS, 200, Paauhau 5100, Honokaa 2500,
Kukuihaele 17.400, Punaluu 14,3(15,
Honuapo SW sacks.

Lurline Next Boat to Coast.
The Matson Navigation s'eamnr

Lurline will be the next available
means of transportation open to coast
bound travelers from Honolulu. ThU
vessel is 'scheduled to Sail from this
port on March 25th. At the office of
Cnslle & Cooke a number of bookings
are already recorded. That the ves-

sel is destined' to sail with a full com-
plement of passengers is now predict-
ed.

Hilo Liner In Port.
A small cargo arrived this morning

by the popular Ililo liner Mauna Kea.
The cabins were well filled witli pas-
sengers. Purser Phillips reports, a
pleasant trip with moderate winds and
seas. The vessel did not call at

but left mall's and passen-
gers for this port at Hilo. Owing to
a heavy ground swell, the Mauna Kea
did not come along side Hilo wharf
to discharge but unloaded the same
into lighters.

Persia An, Intermediate Steamer.
The Pacific Mail steamer Persia haa

been added to the Intermediate fleet
of steamers and with this addition
the company has three vessels in
this trade across the Pacific. Tho
Persia is due to arrive hero on March
24lh but being of British registry can
carry none but layover passengers tn
San Francisco to Hongkong and visa
versa.

Kg

Will Not Sail Before March 31.
There has been no change in tho

Pacific Mail steamer schedules that
will cause the dispatch of the Paci-
fic Mail steamer Korea from Hono-
lulu to San Francisco before March
31st. That vessel is now In (he Ori-
ent and is due here the last day of
the month. The Korea will bo (he
first boat flying the Pacific Mail flag
that will leave Honolulu for the coast
mar can take passengers.

Mexican Eringina New York Camn.
Consignments of freight that left

New York by the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Texan on January 20lh anil
the American on January 20th will ar-
rive at Honolulu on March 19th by thefreighter Mexican according to Into
advices received by C. P. Morse, gen-
eral freight agonl for the American-Hawaiia- n

at thiH port. The vessel
has sailed from Seattle.

Maui Sailed for Hawaii Today.
iiim-i-is- i ami sieamor .Maul was

dispatched tor Hawaii ports at noon
rouay taking a general cargo of ferti
lizer i'!id lumber. The vessel will
.mil a nun a consignment or sugar
to be transhipped to the coast

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Uui, XI. 6. A.

WANTS
FOR SALE

Lot. i in Kaimulii, end of car line; $K,0.
Lasy terms. Dondero V Lansing, 8t!

Merchant St. 4.s7::-- 7t

One Ford runabout. $;i::ii; one Uend-?- l
iiiK Standard motorcyi le, Both
In excellent condition, Automobile
and motorcycle supplies : ) Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Motor
Supply, HS7 Alake, St. 4N7:i-t- f

LOST.

Bulldog; dark brou-n- . Finder return
to (iliainolo, Mil, ksinlili, N'liuunii
and Paiiahl, and receive reward.

4K7:!-!- il

The Bui latin telephone numbers
have net been changed with the loca-
tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Sale of Ladies' kimonos at Whitney
iV-- Marsh the coming week.

Another resignation. .1. V." S. Ka-am-

has resigned his position as
pound-keep- er for South Kona.

The Victor Records for March are
now on sale at the llergstrom Music
Co., Ltd Odd Fellows block, Fort
street.

The absolute purity of l'rimo and
Miienehener (type) beer recommends
them as a sale and wholesome drink.
Order a case for the lionle.

Maiioaitos want part of Adolph and
Ferdinand streets paved and have pe-

titioned the Board of Supervisors to
that effect.
a new line of ladies' wash dresses
suitable for morning wear. Prices
from $7. ."0 up.

The Business Review usually ap-
pearing in the Saturday' Bulletin
will be published on Monday.

High speed Kodaks and Oraflex
cameras fitted with high grade lenses
at the Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Fort below Hotel.

Contractor Chalmers, wiio is putt-
ing up the Y. M. C. A. building at
Hotel and Alakea streets, is eight
weeks ahead of time.

Furnish mail lists to the B u e.
1 n. and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

Sheriff Pint of Hawaii lias appoint-
ed two policemen to lill the vacancies
made by the two ollicers who were let
out ashort time ago.

Puritan" Butter, the best Califor-
nia Creamery buttery, now two
pounds for " cents at Henry May &
Co., Lid. Telephone H!71.

For the Lenten season Henry May
&. Co., Ltd., the leading grocers, tele-
phone 1271, have salt and smoked fish
and (ish in tins.

The Maui News reports ' the fact
that water is now running through
the entire length of the Kttla pipe
line.

News has been received of the death
of Dr. Elver Garrison, at his home in
Illinois. Dr. Garrison was at one time
physician for the Paauhau plantation,
lie left Hawaii about eight years ago.

Cascade Ginger Ale makes a delic-
ious drink. Ak for it at the foun-
tains and bars and have a case in the
home. Rycroft's Fountain Soda
Works, Telephone 2270.

There will be an exhibition of 1).
Howard Hitchcock's paintings in the
Kilohamt Art League rooms next.
Thursday evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

The iVlaikai pencil, made especially
for A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd., now
sells for fifty cents the dozen. A pen-
cil that will give perfect satisfaction.
Try them. ,

The attitude of a Christian towards
war is the interesting subject for dis-
cussion tomorrow morning at the "

Men's League Bible class of Central
Union church.

The funeral of Mrs. .1. P. Ulna,
whose death occurred last Sunday in
upper Xuuami, will be held tomorrow
ufternoon at 8:30 In Silva's undertake
ins parlors.

Chairman Rice of the House Fi
nance Committee, has called a public
hearing for next Wednesday night to
consider pending bills relating to Ho-
nolulu water works.

Mr. it. F. Woehrmann, the genial
young cashier of the Kona branch of
the First Bank of llilo, has recently
announced his engagement to a young
lady in Chicago. Congratulations are
in order. Kolmla Midget.

On seeing a Leonard cleunable por
celain refrigerator one is immediately
impressed with the spick and span
brightness of it. See thrf.se refriger-
ators at H. Ilackfeld & Co.

The baseball season opens today at
Hellchua, when the teams of Troops I)
and" C of the Fifth Cavalry cross hats.
The regular series will be started
soon, but tile game today is merely u
preliminary.

Many things are being done at Scho-licl- il

tti keep the men amused during
the quarantine established there. To-
night a moving-iMetur- e show is to bo
given and tomorrow night a vaudeville
entertainment.

The Senate and the
House have locked

horns over the translation graft. It
is time that belated politicians learned
that the United States Is a

nation. Kohala Midget.
Tile sale of figured wash dress

goods, and linen and bath towels
which begins Monday at Sachs' will
be a record breaker. This sale lusts
for just one week and will Interest
every housewife who """appreciates
economy.

The Hawaii Herald tells of two po-

lice ollicers on the big island resign-
ing their jobs because their salaries
were raised. The men are .lames Haa,
at Kukalua, aniNCharles Thomas at
YVnipio.

The talk on Kgypf given by Mrs.
Green of Cincinnati at the Kilobaiia
Art League rooms on Thursday was
much enjoyed by those who were for-
tunate enough to hear her. Her sym-
pathetic Interpretation of much of the
symbolism of the old Egyptian relig-
ion was illuminating and held keenly
tho interest of her auditors.

The Labor Union of llilo Is much
in favor of a rapid transit, system
through tho city, but do not proposo
to leave any cuanco for a transit com
pany to do Hli,vgohbling. Discussion
on the proposition Is being held hour
ly, and with three promoters for as
many lines in the Held it would seem
that ililo ought to get most anything
it wants in the way of concessions.

B THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cure Constipation.
Makes New, Kit h

B Moni.K.h
Uojtuliitnr.

fllood.
and Liver

(jure the Kidneys.

MONDAY:
Hawaiian-TUESDA- Y: Slalc.l.

WEDNESDAY:
1 1 a ;i i Iii n St'co ml Degree.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
J I oiki ii (i Third )i'i,'r'.

SATURDAY: -
J.el Alolm Chapter. o. 3

lii'irular.

All Tlslting members of tHe
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday of
each month
at K. P. Hail
7:30 P. M.
Members of

MARINE FNGiStEW othei Asio
KIEFICIAL ciation. cor
lially invited. '

OAHTJ LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.
4

Meets every first and third Fri-fia- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Bbretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER, C. O.
0. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-iall- y

Invited to attend.
II. FOSTER, Sachem.

' IS, V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0IULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings or each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania anl Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to

CiEO. A. DAVIS, W. P.
WM.- O. Mot'OV, Sec.

K0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JA 3. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Metis every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to d.

F. F. KILBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOISSON, K. R. S.

MffiMJE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Fhone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Millinery Opening
MARCH 11

MILTON & PARSONS

Elite Building - Hotel Street

CLEANLINESS SAFETY I
The best arrangement for sup-

plying a generous bath Is u
Bait Imore
"SUN HEATER" Economical

and Convenient
Write today fur prices, etc.

WARREN B. CRAW
Box 569 - - . Honolulu

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates glvun on ult kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

jBOf'For Sale" cards at Bulletin...

The Jittlo American schooner Willie
R. Hume which sailed from Honolulu
the latter part of December, , after,
having completed the discharge of a

goodly shipment of lumber, is now:
declared a total wreck off Tobolobam-- !
po, on Hie lower Mexican coast.

Such is the information contained
in advices that have been received by
shipping men at this port . j

According to laic reports the W. R.
Hume had arrived at Puget Sound on,
January 3rd. j

Captain McKonzie was her master
at the time of her Inst visit, to Hono-- ;
lulu. He was rated as a capable na-

vigator and possessed a wide circle
of friends at the port. The W. R. '

Hume has made frequent trips be-- !
tween Astoria, Puget. Sound and tho
Hawaiian islands. Tho Hume sailed
from Grays Harbor on January 27lhj
with a shipment of luriiber and sup-- i
plies for Guaymas, Mexico, and noth-- j
ing has been heard of her until (the
report of the wreck received here by
the last mail. The Hume has a capa-
city of 589 tons net, 1SJ feet long, .19

feet beam and 14 feet (i inches depth
of hold. She carries a crew of ten
men. J. Jensen, of San Francisco, is
managing owner.

n
Seattle May Be Battle Ground.

The prediction is freely made that.
Seattle may be the battle ground for
the settlement of the present rale war
existing between coast
companies in the slashing of tariffs
on freight and passengers. It is stat-
ed by some shipping men who claim
to know that the cutting of rates can
not continue much longer. The America-

n-Hawaiian and Pacific Mail have
been involved in a war- with, the
California and Atlantic. It is stat-
ed A. S. C'hesebrough left New Or-

leans for Washington, where a con-

ference is to be held which it is be-

lieved will result in action by the
Government to settle the trouble. This
conference will be attended bv the
Secretary of War, nt

Drake of the Panama Railroad and
Steamship Company, R. P. Schwerin
of the Pacific Mall, A. S. Chesebrough
of the Calilomia and Atlantic, and
President Dearborn of the American- -

Hawaiian Steamship Company.
Bates, who has just returned from

I.os Angeles, says the shippers there
did not take kindly to the proposition
of the Pacific Mail to discriminate
against Los Angeles with a cut rate
of pi from that port, while it was of
fering to take cargo from San Fran
Cisco lor and that the result has
been I bat the independent line has
been getting more business from Los
Angeles than before the cut wus in-

stituted.
Word was received from Seattle and

Portland that the chambers of com
merce of those cities had sent tele- -

grams to President Tuft similar to
that sent by the New Oilcans Progres-
sive Union.

"3
Buford Said Bringing Cement.

A large quantity of comiuisary
stores which had been loaded into the
United army transport Bul'ord
for Honolulu were at the last minute
removed to lighters and transferred to
the Paciuc Mail liner Manchuria
which arrived here some days ago,
The troops that were to have left San
Francisco for the islands in the Bu-
ford are now said to be coming down
here by the Logan that is due to ar-
rive here perhaps Monday afternoon.

This will give the Logan a record
crowd of passengers. As far os Hono-
lulu tho Logan will carry 1(1 compan-
ies of troops and the cabin passen-
gers will have to be satisfied with rt

limited accommodations. As the
is also carrying the baggage and

regimental equipment of the Honolulu
tops, tho troopship's capacity will
be tried to the limit.

The order sending the Bul'ord toru. :.. .. , ,
i.miui nas ueen expected I'M' some
time This Is the second time that the
transport has been sent on a similar
errand of mercy, and then, as now.
Captain Hall was in command of the
ship. of

While the long passage made by lite
American schooner Sequoia to the
eoast lias caused no particular alarm.
never! helo.-- a report from the mas
ter of the Chehalis who sighted the
schooner was received with much gra
tilicatien at Aberdeen upon the arri-
val of the latter vessel. The Chehalis
is now onronte from the Washington
port to llilo with a full shipment of
lumber."

Fifteen Days Vss Going Some.
A (if eon day passage recorded

against the barken! ine Trmgard which
has jus' arrived at San Francisco
from .Mahukoiin is considered by local
shipping men as a good one for this
time of the year. The vessel dis-
charged lumber and general at tho
Hawaii port.

n
Wirclers for P. M. Persia.

Uvm !ii rival of tho Pacific Mail
steamer Persia at San Francisco, that
vessel will be fitted with wireless tele-
graph apparatus in all respects of the
same potentiality or. the installations
on other 'vessels operated by the Pa-
cific Mail Co.

1
Barkentine Ccronado Has Sailed.

Among the windjammers that are
reported to have left the Pacific coast
for the Hawaiian islands is the bark-
entine Coronado. This vessel sailed
from San Francisco yesterday with a
cargo of merchandise and supplies.

'

Rithet Enroutc from California.
Advices to the Merchants' Exchange

announce the sall'uSg of the America
bark R. P. Rithet from San Francisco
on Jiiursday. This vessel is expected
to ma ite a lair passage down to Ho-
nolulu.

'Hi
Canadian Mail Reached Destination.

Mail that was dispatched from Ho-
nolulu on March 1st by the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Moana, arrived at
Vancouver on hist Thursday according
to cables received hero.

r.i
The barkentine S. G. Wilder with

lumber is reported to have sailed from
Everett, Washington, yesterdav with
destination as Hilo.

P.'.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Molokai Isl-
and, SK'ly side Kiimalo Reef (las
Buoy, No. 1, reported extinguished,
March 7, was relighted March !), 1911.r PASSENGERS ARRIVED

j.
Per stmr. Manna Kea from llilo

and way ports, Mar. 11.- - C. Sheiock
hiki son, airs. Al. Blanchard, Mrs. M
Sherman, T. C. Becker and wife P
Stock, W. S, Crafls W, D. Dewolf,
C. J. Price and wife, C. F. Patterson
and wife. C. J. Wilson and wife, A.
Seldner, John Dreier, Dr. C. B. Ly-
man mid wife. Dr. C. Perin, Mrs. Con-Ke- r,

C. C. Ciimmings, A. Stein ami
wife, W. Tin t hong, W. H. Beers, Mas
R. VVestby, K. wieko. Mrs. W. F. Mar-
tin. Airs. M. Tryon, Miss Victor, N. C.
Willlong, Maslor Hugo. A. M. Na-ne-

J. J. Howling. I. F. c Hairens v. wai
ters. Mrs. Alilborn, Miss Ah'lborii, J.
A, Palmer, .1. Downs. Master Do Mcl- -
lo Master Kick
wife. .1 Valle
Misses AVeldon (.')), F. Wcldon, Ben
Bono, Jos. tinnier, T. Osaka, R. Frieke
dipt. Stiles. Major Willis, A. E. Jor-
dan, A. J. Williamson. Mrs. .1. H. a,

Rev. Shinosaka, L. Quon San,
Chuck Hoy, . . Haley, F. Cay, L.
Kwan Pan. W. P. Honliauor, K.' p.
Low, W. M. OilTard, .1. T. McCrosson.

Mrs. Alexander O. M. Robertson,
il'e of Hawaii's new. chief Justice, Is

like Mrs. Tn ft in that she cares more
for home life, for her munle, her books
and the family circle, than for so-
ciety, although she Is one of the rec-
ognized lenders. Mrs. Robertson Is an
accomplished musician, both on the
piano and vocally, having a splendid
contralto voice. Her position in so-

ciety did not prevent her from taking
part in the charity performance of
"The Mikado" lust night as a member

the very capable chorus.
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The Greatest Living

Scientific Palmist
READINGS$1.00

HOURS: EVERY DAY, 10 TO 1

HOTEL, COTTAGE C.

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne --

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers

Touching KAUAI
i:'RATES REASONABLE
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Millinery
ISIMPLY LIGHT AND

WILLARD MAYFLY INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the rest OLUETT SHIRTSAT HILO SOON

iijn.in.il iMUllK.'lli't-.'.'KulH.- IS, JKM J.J- 1'

Is Coming to Hawaii Next iff
Month and Could Av-

iate There.

Don't miss our Spring Display' of EASTERN MILLINERY.
All the latest styles and shapes are being shown.

PRICES MODERATE

NEW ARRIVALS
Amongst the raft of new goods received on thelast steamer

are a few pieces of Very swell DRESS GOODS in suit lengths.
These are extra fine quality and are marked very low.

. Skirts
We have a nice line of RIDING SKIRTS, WASH SKIRTS,

WAISTS, etc.

The Welkom Warmer Cluett
Spring

New LACES, TRIMMINGS and EMBROIDERIES.

APRIL DELINEATOR now on sale.

HILO, Mar. ID. Again there arc ar-

rangements undi r way for a Hying ma-

chine exhibition to be given in Hilo.
While Felix' Brugllelli and John
O'ltourke failed a few months ago in
Setting Aviator Mars to come here,
they seem at least to have become
known in the aviation world as pa-

trons of the new sport, for' the latest
bid for a meet comes from the aviator
himself, through l.is manager.

The aviator who wants to take a
llier in Hilo is Charles F. Willard, one
of the best-know- n American aviators.
His manager has written Mr. Bru-gliel-

offering for a certain stipulated
amount to give exhibitions, extending
over two days, in Hilo. The manager
writes that Willard is planning to take
a trip to the Islands during April, and
that he will be willing to fly in Hilo
about April 21.

Brughelli and O'Rourke are both
anxious 'to give the Hilo public a
chance to see a flying machine in ae
Hon, but they feel that it will be Im-

possible to make the affair a paying
venture unless it can take place on
some big holiday, when the population
on the plantations in the vicinity of
the city. may be drawn upon to fill the
seats. For this reason they have writ-
ten to Willard, stating to him that in
case he v?ill main- a flight here on or
about the fourth of July, they are
willing to do business with him. They
hope that he will be able to connect,
in which case they will make every
arrangement to give the public a good
show.

Shirts
in plain and pleated bosom,

in white and fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to

suit. No extra charge.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Size Sxh inches, weight 4

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-
taining a bliizclcss. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours ut a
cost of less than one cent. It is curved
to fit any portion oi the body and held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to'iuove about at
will.

AS A PAI KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
Is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af-
fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, hakes out tho cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been soid not a e'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. 3. upo
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

The
Shirt$1.50

KAU'S LAND MEN ,

MAY BE HEARD
Late Price Quotations
and other Store News FRQM

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
108 Fulton St., Kw York.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Kau homesteaders are likely to
figure in the Legislature next
week if current reports are true.
It is anticipated that a resolu-
tion will bo put before the Sen-al- e

or House calling on the
Commissioner of Public Lands to
explain why he has not opened
certain homesteads in I ho Kau
district. The claim is also made
that there are certain lands in
the district not leased but ap-

pearing on tlie map as public
lands, that are being used by one
of the plantations.

Kau has always been a center
for dilliculty over land matters
ami it is anticipated that Dr.
Thompson and his associates
will soon come to the front.

A big line of GOLF, SOFT and WORKING MEN'S

SHIRTS received and opened this week, --

are offered at sale prices

Shoe Specials Attractive

$4.00 Shoes that look well and will wear well

are on sale at S3. 00 -

$3.00 Shoes that are better lookers and wear-

ers than the price indicates, are
offered for $2.25

ans follow with 51, Japanese 45, Por-- I
tuguese 11 and other nationalities 8!).

In the list of offense, gambling
leads them all. For this infraction of
the laws f!7 arrests were made by
the police followed by 51 drunks, 48
assault and battery, 13 larceny, 5 vag-
rancy, 2 heedless driving.

At the district court the sum of
$2132.95 was collected in fines and
costs.

Fiver's Perfumes
MAYOR GIVEN

CJIMSTIW (iintcii.
King and Alakea streets. Sunday.

'

March 12, 1911.
9:43 a. m., Bible School; Win, G.

Hall, Superintendent; lesson, "Elisha
the Prophet Restores a Child to Life"

2 Kings: 7.

11a. in., morning worship; preach-
ing by Dr. S. L. Livingstone; subject,
"Where God Wants Us." Communion
following the sermon.

3 p. m., Sloan Mission Bible School;
Kli Snyder, Superintendent; lesson,
2 Kings 4:8-3- 7, Studies in Life of
Elisha; Bible recitations.

6:30 p .m., Y. P. S. C. R; subject,
"First Aid to the Tempted;" leader,
John Hills; Scripture, Ilea. 2:14-1- 8.

7:30 p. m., evening service; preach-
ing by John L. Hopwood; subject,
"The Overcoming Life." Song ser-
vice preceding the preaching.

7:30 p. m., Tuesday evening, Bible
Students' Class in church study room;
Eli Snyder, leader; study in The Rev-

elations.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday evening, reg-

ular prayer meeting; rally meeting;
all members urged to bo present, pre

JOY WAGON LONDON, Feb. 27 Matt Wells won
a tight from Fred Welsh for
the lightweight championship of Great
Britain and the Lonsdale belt tonight.
Although the men appeared evenly
matched and there was little to choose
between the two, the fight was award-
ed to Wells on points.

THE MOST POPULAR PERFUMES MADE IN PARIS

Wo have just received a large siSHortment direct from the factory
in France. The odors are

Le Treble Incarnat.'Azurea, Flora mye,
Pompeia, Safranor

They are put up In Extracts, Toilet 'Water, Eau Vegetalo Soap,
Sachet and Face Powder.

COME IN AND TRY THE DELIGHTFUL ODORS

Free Sample Bottle of each open for
Your Inspection

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,

Have a Look at the Hats

SOFT CRUSH HATS and other styles that
usually retail at $2.50, priced at only $1.75
There is a Rat offered here that usually sells

for $1.75, that has more to recommend it
than the present price of $1.25

paratory to nit eting the new pastor,
to arrive on Thursday.

Visitors and strangers In the city
are welcome at all times to our meet-
ings.

David Cary Peters, pastor.

Two thousand dollars, ull in real
money lias been voted by the City
and County fathers for the purchase
of a giddy red automobile which has
been on exhibition at the Schunmu
Garage.

The Supervisors will have the ma-

chine at their beck and call. The big'
red wagon will serve to annihilate dis-

tance when the County fathers believe
an invasion of the rural districts la
.imperative. Heretofore Mayor Fern
has been allowed an expense account
to cover the rental and maintenance
of an auto. The cost has mounted Id.
figures pretty steep" and as a matter
of economy it is believed that the
money paid out monthly in rental
would better apply to payment on the
machii'e.

The city fathers barkened to ap-
peals from a dozen residents in Nuu-an- u

Valley and near Laiml who ask
that 2,"0 feet of roadway be made
passable.' The road committee will
look Into the matter.

Mrs. Anna C. Dole President of the
Humane Sccicty believes that the city
lathers should conlributo JfNI.KI a year
lo the support ami niainteiiaijce of. tho
organization,

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames repaired promptly. X6TEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL STORE

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May Co.

Other goods of equal quality at just as low

prices

Kam Chong Co.,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.

CENTRAL I MOX ( HI K(H.
9:a0 a. m. Bible School; Mr. W. A.

Itowen, Superintendent.
10 a. in., Men's League Bible Class,

led by the assistant minister.
10 a. in., Women's Society Iliblo

Class, led by Prof. J. W. Gilmore.
11 a. m., morning worship. Tho

subject of this sermon tomorrow
morning will be "The Flight." Tho
choir will sing selections for the
oratorio "Elijah."

C:30 p. in., Christian Endeavor
meeting.

7:30 p. m., evening service. The
minister will give his eighth travn-lo- g,

"Edelweiss and Alpeiigluen."
Everyone most cordially invited to

any or all of these services.

HHiV AfVFFflR I IE9IIVI ADV
Lilin I Ull DISCHARGES!

KKL1KVKD IN

"SirELECTED OFFICER 24 K0URS
Kuril C:n- - 4It S Faint s.l, ).;, rs(MIDYlJ

the n:unr4tr'-w- ' 4

Jtfiritrfttf rmtiitfrritt 1

.M.I. Pht iaiisTs J

AND YO'J WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARf
MEN CHILDREN LADIES

LATTER It V S AIM'S,
l.'KOItt; AI.K1.

9: LI a. m., Sunday School; lesson
topic, "Tho Uproar at Ephesus."

1 a. in., morning worship.
(1 p. m., lion's Ueligio-Literur- y So-

ciety; lesson topic, "The New Jeru-
salem.

7:30 p. m., evening worship; sub-

ject "Two Ways," Elder McCpnley.
'. a; cordial invitation extended to all.

HARP SlGJtfS
J, ff 1

Electric Baths, Massage,
Special Treatments

OYMNAKH'M open from 7 a. m. till
10 p. m. Telephone 24(17.

176 South King Street (upstairs)
BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL

ABE IEEN EVEBYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANUPHONE 1697

-

JARRETT REPORTS

K. Senator John Lane, who was the
author of the present city and county
law and fought It through the Legisla-
ture, is opposed to any radical change
in the form of the law.

Mr. Lane believes that the law Is a
good one and has worked well. He Is
disposed to oppose the measures that
would sheer the mayor of some of his
authority. Under no circumstances
would lie upset It so radically as has
been proposed in any of the bills that
were discussed at the recent hearing of
thi' judiciary committor.

"What they should do is follow out
the plan of Ihe original draft of the
law," said Mr. Lane. "All this con-
tent is over the road supervisor. I'n-de- r

the bill, as first introduced, (he
supervisor of the roads wast made Mil

rlec livo olliee, on a par with the coun-
ty auditor, tmiinly clerk and the other i.
If they will curry out that feature- of
the original bill as I put It before the
Legislature that amended and passed
II, the v hole l ysleni will work out i.il
rl.jhf. would alA 1 a nt la.ril .

away from the munr only by pu tin:
II I il II.. in the lull. Is of III.' pi il e."

Come and get the VELVET SHAVE
given at the

Union Barber Shop

Uiibbc-- is the safest and most proiltable Investment that exists. Mature
rubber plantations pay $1110 a year on every $ 1 00 invested.

The RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO. offers exceptional advantages, as tho
trees are already planted and even now producing rubber. If you do not
vl: h to pay cash, you can buy on weekly Instalments and tho dividends

Mill hi lp pay for the slock. Hut you must uct ut once, as the number of
shares for sale Is very limited.
67 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING PHONE 2530

ON CITY CRIME
by four first-clas- s artista.
M. VIERRA Proprietor

Absolutely Pure Milk
from cuwi th."t have boen touted and pronounced hcrlthy by
Government Offifficiuls. All surroundirga sanitary nrd every
utensil sterilized.

The Pond Dairy .

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA C01FEI
Beit in the MarketI Oriental (

Handicraft

KhorilT William Jarrelt lias submit-

ted a report lo the City and County
giving del iiled report of

the number of arrests, convictions
and amount receive, In lines an. I

costs.
Ai rests for February included lis

persons of whom 3'" were found guil-
ty a:, charged. In n:il i'Ul.illi I. Hie
t liine:,u lead hIUi H'l, while Hawaii- -

Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
in grass linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-work- .

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest lKakrn liijthu World lit t'uclllc

HcluVelltrH
Young Building

Ttlcphone 2853
C 0HENRY MAY ft

none 1271Htiill) llullttlu fl lilt J cur.

V
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HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.OUR VOLCANO IS COUNTY LAW

CHANGESBEST ON EARTHHome
For Sale

Evening- - Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Farrington, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

(Continued from Pafe 1.)
policy of tlie Board bo less likely to
radical changes every two years,
which is most undesirable.

3. The Chairman of (lie Board
should be elected every two years, as

Dr. Perin Says We Are "Sugar
Dippy," But Why Not

Advertise Kilauea.

"It is the most wonderful thing 1

have ever seen," said Dr. IVrin, the

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Perunathe Household Remedy

Mrs. Maria Goertz, Orienta, Okla-
homa, writes:

"My husband, children and myself
have used your medicines, and we al-

ways keep them in the house in case of
necessity. I was restored to health by
this medicine, and Dr. Hartman's in-

valuable advice and books. People ask
about me from different places, and are
surprised that 1 can do all of my house-
work alone, and that I was cured by the
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband
was cured of asthma, my daughter of
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and
my son of catarrh of the throat. When
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds ; now I
weigh 110.

"I have regained my health again, and

Six-roo- three bedroom house near
King street; modern improvements,
electric lights, gas, city water, etc.;
twenty minutes' walk from Fort street.
Lot 120x124; large fruit trees. Price,
$3200.

Chairman and Executive Oflicer of
Board and County. In other words,
the Chairman would he the Managernoted palmist from New York, who re-

turned today from Mil", where lie vis-
ited the volcano. 'You have the grotti-
est attraction on earth. '

"I am, however, at a loss 'to com-
prehend why the world dues not know
of this greatest of craters. People
Kpcnrl millions to go to Naples and get
a glimpse of Vesuvius, which, to my
mind. Is only a babv com i mi ml to vour

BVB1NIINO BULL.trrilN
Per Montb, anywhere In .7fl
Per Quarter, anywhere In U S Jt.oo
Per Year, anywhere in U.S 8.00
Per Year, postpaid, foreign 13,00

WEEKLY BULLBTIN
Per Six Mont o ,g0
Per Vear, anywhere Ic U.S. ... ... I.00
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. l.Bo
Per Vear postpaid, (outgo 2.oo

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.)

I cannot thank you enough for your
advice. May God give you a long life
and bless your work."

2185
2256

THral 1 Editorial Rooms,
1 Ol. Business Office,

flntered at the Postoffice at Hoooibhi
as second class matter

crater. There you have a peak giving
you a lot of smoke and some few
sparks, while hero one sees a lake o
lire, a phenomenon wliieli no one would
believe unless he sees it.

"Somebody should start something
and advertise this volcano properly,
and you would have a tremendous in-

flux of tourists. There is perhaps one

SATURDAY MARCH 11, 1911

ing her face into a horrible shrew's
countenance, and when she and
Ko-K- o got together, they made a not-
able pair.

Mrs. Alice Hayward and Mrs. Sam

GURREY'S in live tnousanil that Knows filout
your volcano. I would suggest that,
you organize a stock company for the
purpose of advertising this wonderful
spot. A railroad could be built run-- 1

The men and women, though they be poor, ignorant, blun-

dering, who day by day are quietly setting aside their own
pleasure for the sake of some other person, taste a sweet-
ness, and get in themselves a growth which makes the world
a sacred place for them, Merriam.

FOR SALE
SPECIALTY IS DEVELOPING AND

PRINTING

USE THE

iiiiiK to iiw crater, unu wmi lilt
aid of the newspapers in the States
and the proper publicity on the various
steamers, it would be the greatest suc-

cess and everybody would receive their
money's worth. And just think what
this would mean to Honolulu.

"You people here are sugar dippy.
Of course, I don't blame you. You
have a wonderful and profitable indus-
try nerhnim the greatest but with

HOW TO USE SCHOOLHOUStS

At the recent meeting of the Na-

tional League of Municipalities in Wireless
The office is open every week day

from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., and on
Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price 4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior anish. Price 4250

Buffalo the subject of public uses of
the schoolhouses was generally dis

or Superintendent 01 me i.imuty turn
he, together with the four members
would constitute the County's Board
of Directors. Under the present me-

thod, the Board is the Board of Di-

rectors of the County. It directs its
various subordinate superintendents
or heads of departments, once each
month, at its stated monthly meet-

ings, dissolves itself and leaves no
head of affairs until its next stated
meeting, or when it may call itself
together in special session. Is it pos-

sible for any business organization to
be successfully carried on under this
method or system? Imagine a sugar
plantation being carried on without a
manager or even a managing direc-
tor, by a board of directors meeting
once a month, and each director try-
ing to work for the special advantage
of the combination which he may
represent in the Board of Directors.
It seems really surprising that the
Counties have done as well as they
have under the present system.

4. Change the election of County
officers from November, at the time,
of the general election to May. This
would mean the present Board re- -
niaining in office until July 1st, 1913.
Terms of office for County officers
would then be from July to June in- -,

elusive instead of January to Decem-
ber, inclusive, as at present. This
would bring the fiscal yeir of the
Counties to correspond witlt that of '

the Territory. It would also give a
definite date for the taking effect of
any new legislation in regard to tho
Counties adopted by the Legislature
that met in the previous February,
and the County officers running for
election would know what would bo
expected of them and what their res-
ponsibilities would be, before vthey
took office, instead of being elected
first, and having their duties altered
and amended afterwards, as at pres-
ent. This would moreover give the
voters a chance to give their undivid-
ed attention to the election of their
County officers, and their undivided
attention to the election of their Ter-
ritorial representatives. Tho question
of expense may be raised. The cost
of a special County election for Maui
County would not exceed $20i0.0(j,
this amount could be saved or wasted
in one month by a competent or in- -

competent Board hence
the cost of an election, for County
officers' in the County of Maiil would
be rather an incentive than other-- ,
wise to elect a competent manager'
and Board of Supervisors.

cussed, and the uses which the dif your volcano you would attract tho
wealthy tourist, who would come here!

the people of the State in its work.
Every community that makes any pre-

tentions to being progressive can
hardly do better than adapt Wiscon-

sin's ideas to its own conditions. The
University of Wisconsin stands as the
leader of the land grant colleges in
fulfilling to the greatest extent the
requirements imposed upon it under
the Morrill act of 1862. This is the
act under which the establishment of
the College of Hawaii was made pos-

sible. Not only has the University of
Wisconsin maintained most excellent
departments of agriculture and the
mechanic arts but for the last decade

ferent speakers pointed out as feas-
ible and desirable were little short and spend his money and perhaps in-

vest in land or Interest himself in oth-
er industries. .

'

"You have something great to at-

tract the entire civilized world, so why
not do it?"

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or' a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

uel Wright Tay, sisters of Yum-Yu-

completed Ihe feminine division of the
cast. Mrs. Hayward got much ap-
plause for her pretty interpretation of
the part, which gives more oppor-
tunities than that of Mrs. Tay.

Clarence Waterman, a noble lord,
had only a few lines to speak, but
they were well done, while Alapaki
Smith and Eaton Magoon, as umbrella-bea-

rer and sword-hear- er respect-tivel- y,

were necessary cogs in the ma-
chine.

There is a matinee this afternoon
and another performance tonight. The
seat sale for both is heavy, and after
the good performance last night, the
houses should be sold out.

The list of patronesses last night
was as follows:

Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. S. Damon,
Princess Knwanamkoa. Princess

Mrs. .1. McGrew, Mrs. W. R.
Castle, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mrs.
W. C. Cowles, Mrs. S. M. Dunning,
Mrs. Timberlake, Mrs. Robdrt Lewers,
Mrs. Allan Herbert, Mrs. W. F. Dil-
lingham, Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Mrs
James Judd, Mrs. E. E. Winslow, Mrs.
.1. A. Kennedy, Mrs. Neville, Mrs.
Marix, Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Mrs. Ten-n- y

Peck, Mrs. A. Gartley, Mrs. A.
Lewis, Mrs. J. A. McCandless. Mrs.
Harry Hepburn, Mrs. W. O. Smith,
Mrs. II. von Holt, Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mrs. Paul Isenberg Mrs. S. M. Ballon,
Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. Holloway, Mrs.
C. J. Robinson, Mrs. ,IA Magoon, Mrs.
Walter Sopor, Mrs. Helen Noonan,
Mrs. Waller Macfarlane, Mrs. E. F.
Bishop, Mrs. J. R. Gait, Mrs. C. B.
Cooper. Mrs. W. W. Harris, Mrs. H.
F. Wichman, Mrs. F. B. McStocker,
Mrs. Harvey Murrav. Mrs. F. Klamp,
Mrs. E. M. Watson, Mrs. E. S. Cunhat
Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Miss J. Hart well,
Mrs. Albert F. Judd.

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Manoa. A
$10,000 property tor... gfjOO

of amazing. That discussion dis-

closed a score of ways in which
school buildings might serve the pub-

lic that pays for them, whereas, ac-

cording to custom, they have served
the public in but one way.

To give a few examples, it was held
that the schools could just as well be
used for lecture rooms in university
extension courses, saving all expense
of rent, and giving the people of ev-

ery city the wider benefit from their
state universities. It was pointed out,

MIKADO REV VEDor so it has been zealous in bringing
its advantages and opportunities to as Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET
many of the citizens of the common
wealth as it could by well directed ef ON GRAND SCALEforts prevail to take advantage there-
of. It is distinctively the people's col
lege and the wise officials of the in- -again, that every schoolhouse might

be made a branch library, thus often stitution are anxious to continue its
solving a rather knottv nroblem as to wolk to the great advantage of the
meeting the expense of adequate li-

brary buildings. Again, it was sug-

gested that each school building
might serve to accommodate speak-
ers and audiences participating in a
school-lectu- re course similar to that

(Continued from Pass 1.)
ese kimono lends itself readily to pic-

turesque effects and cast and chorus
were gorgeously gowned, far more so
than would be the case on tho pro-

fessional stage. And there was a
wealth of color about the whole thing
that is seldom found in amateur thea-
tricals.

The orchestra sprung a surprise
first by appearing clad in kimonos,
some of the results being .'earful and
wonderful in the extreme. Ilerr Ber-ge- r,

who pulled a violin-bo- was
enveloped up to tho ears, while Dr.
Carl Ramus protruded from his gar

conducted every winter season in the

the most and effective
results are to be obtained through the
medium of the printed page.

While the circular and the bulletin
may answer a certain definite pur-
pose to this end, it is generally recog-

nized that the secular press is to be
preferred as the method of dissemin-
ating information of the most value
to the general public.

While we do not imagine that the
press of the State of Wisconsin stands
in any different relation to this great
university than is the present atti-
tude of the Hawaii press to tho Col-

lege of Hawaii and the experiment
station of the Federal and Territor-
ial government, it is evident that the
Solons of the Wisconsin Legislature

plish greater results.
As the reformer and the worker in

the moral vineyard solicits the sup-

port of the 'newspaper in reaching
more people than ever get within
sound of his voice, so the earnest ex-

pounder of new methods of growing
crops or breeding cattle, can accom-
plish greater results by appealing to
the readers of the daily or weekly pa-

per. .

It is not to be supposed, either, that
the newspapers of Wisconsin have
turned a deaf ear to the exploiting of
new methods and dissemination of
general information originating from
the university.' They have doubtless
stood ready at all times and will re-

main so whether the measure pro-
posed becomes a law or not to freely
give column after column to tho mat-

ter of higher education or efficiency of
the farmer or mechanic the produc-

er in any lino. Doubtless there, as in
Hawaii, the leading papers, like the
Evening Bulletin, make spec-

ial efforts to get into close touch with
the workers in the advance move-
ment for bettering the condition and
increasing the output of the farms
and the profitable conduct of the
same.

city of New York. Justice Hughes

people and to the development of the
state itself. While there are now
over 4,000 students regularly enrolled
in the several departments of the uni-
versity, it is reaching out to help
through its extension department per-
haps hundreds of thousands more. It
is seeking to keep the whole agricul-
tural people of that great state in-

formed of the latest discoveries and
results of investigations in the realms
of this great science, teaching prin-
ciples of and economy in
the buying of necessities and selling
of farm products, urging seed im-

provement and better breeding of
stock, in short, seeking to imbue the

SUNDAY OPENING CARNEGIE

OF THEATRES DAY DDS

and Mayor Gaynor suggested that the
schoolhouses would make excellent
polling places in every city, thereby
saving, to a municipality like Buffalo,
the sum of $7")00 annually, while
such use would tend to bring the par-

ents and school children into closer
relation, and would put the children
themselves into closer contact with
public affairs a fact of no mean edu-

cational value.
All this sentiment moves in the

ment like a lone rock in the sea. But
it gave the audience a big laugh and
the laugh continued throughout tho
evening.

The young ladies who acted as ush-

ers and program-page- s did not appear
as advertised in kimonos hut all were
in while and this lent a pretty effect.

The stage setting was unusually
beautiful, a woodland scene, with'
climbing vines and flowers every-
where, and when the gaily-gowne- d ac-
tors and actresses came on the stage
ami the chorus assembled, the ensem-
ble was striking. Tho feminine division

rural sections of the State with the
necessity of getting the most out of
life and the most out of the html they

(Continued From Page 1.)
House Hill No. 40, relating to the

recording of certain instruments and
designed to safeguard the recording of
mortgages, passed third reading with

cultivate.

(Continued from Paee IV-
ed to the Hawaiian Historical Society,
ample space being given for the so-

ciety's uses, including space for its
valuable und unique collection of
prints, (indent letters and other mat-
ter not in the bureau of archives.

A broad lanai overhangs tho front,
and It can be thrown into one large
room with the rooms for the women
and children. There is also an audi-
torium on the second floor.

recognize the fact that more
results in the advancement

of the State can be obtained by adopt-
ing business methods for a purely
commercial proposition. They are
honest as well as progressive. They
see that they have no more right to
expect free promotion from the news-
papers than to call for free fertilizer,
free corn, free plows, free cattle and
free merchandise from any other bus-

iness enterprises. The resolution re-

ferred to sugests the investigation of
a method by which more people can
be reached and spurred on to accom

right direction. There is no reason
why every municipal, or rural com-

munity for that matter, should not
make this larger and more beneficial
use of its schoolhouses; no reason
why thg various communities should
not convert them into easily avail-

able centers for moral, social and
physical educational puprose.

There is every reason why Hawaii
in providing its new schoolhouses
should build large structures cen

How then can the great work of
this institution be better furthered
than by securing the 'support of the
newspapers?

Bulletin upon bulletin may be print-

ed and circulars without number be
distributed but however extensive may
be the mailing lists of these it un-

questionably comes back to the fact
that fewer people by far are reached
by them than could be the case
through the columns of the daily or

.1. Pierpont Morgan is named by
tho George Washington Memorial

ion at New York as the donor
of a gift of $100,000 to' the funds of
the association. The money, which
came unsolicited, will go toward the
building fund for the erection of a
$2,500,000 memorial to Washington in
the capital.

of (lie chorus, is made up of a num-
ber of pretty Honolulu girls who real-
ly performed well, while the singing
of the malo division was easily one of
the best filings in tho wlioie produc-
tion.

Stage Director Kipling got his cast
working nicely by hour after hour of
hard work and even before the foot-
lights last night there were no hitches.
"Tlie Mikado" gives little opportunity
for "starring," Gilbert & Sullivan al-

ways working for clever combinations
rather than for individual effects, and
.Tames 1). Dougherty, as Nankl-I'o-

the son of the Mikado, and Mrs. Merle
M. Johnson, the girl with whom he is
in love, have little chance for dis-
tinguishing themselves. The "straight"
parts lack both in situation and in
dialogue, aim the librettist uses broad
comedy effects touched off by (ho gro

a unanimous vote.
House Bill No. 7G, appropriating

money lor wharves at Mahukona and
Hanalei, passed third reading on tho
following vote: j

Ayes Kalama, Fairrhild, Pali, Kulu-iop-

Quinn, Baker, Hewitt, Makekuu,
Robinson and Brown.

Noes Judd, Cecil Brown, Chilling-wort-

Tlie judiciary committee reported fa-

vorably on House Bill No. 8, making
deputy sheriffs ex oMieio deputy sher-
iffs of their respective counties. As it
came from the House the bill re-

ferred only to the South Hilo and Wai-luk- u

districts, but the committee rec-
ommended amendment to make tho bill
apply generally. The bill was passed
on second reading witlt the adoption
of the report of the committee.

House Bill 71, a freak measure pre-
venting attorneys from sitting on tho
boards of supervisors, was tabled on
the adoption of the judiciary commit'
tee's recommendation.

House Bill No. 09, accepting a mar-
riage certificate as prima facie evi-

dence of marriage, passed on second
reuding.

According to the Kohala. Midget,
Miss Mary Kaiwii and Willia Kalii
were married on March 8.

On Wednesday evening, March first.
Miss Mary Hoomanawamii and Mr.
Henry Weeks were married by Dr.
Baker, at the home of Mr. Weeks. Tlie
brother of the groom and the sister
of tlie bride stood with them under
an arch of asparagus fern and white
geraniums. It was a very pretty wed-
ding and many guests were present.
They go to housekeeping in a few
days in a new house that Mr. Weeks
has built for his bride. Kohala Mid

trally located, that will not only ac-

commodate more children and allow
a higher grading of the school courses
but also furnish a pleasant assembly
place for the people of the commu-

nity . for entertainments and social
functions. Waterhouse Trust

get.HOW WISCONSIN LEGISTATORS

PLAN TO REACH MORE PEOPLE

THROUGH NEWSPAPERS

tesque to get the laughs. The chorus
merely sings. The girls' chorus was
drilled by Mrs. W. It. Hughes. Mr.
Dougherty has little to do as the son
of the Mikado except to look like a
sad and sorrowful youth and to make
pretty speeches, while Ymn-Yu- has
only to sigli and accept the speeches

Real Estate Department

For Rent

weekly press of the State.
To secure the support of the news-

papers it is proposed that the matter
be put up to them on the commer-

cial basis.
The fact is evidently appreciated

there that the papers are not entirely
philanthropic institutions; that they
as well as every legitimate enterprise
in that State, are in business for what
profit there is to be secured there-
from.

Instead of asking them to publish
the findings of the investigations con-

ducted by the State experiment sta-
tion and the results of the work car-
ried on in all departments of the
university, it is proposed that the
Stale through the officials of this in-

stitution, buy space to advertise these
conclusions among the people in the
State and thus made acquainted with
most modern methods, be enabled to
proceed upon their work to the great-

er advantage of themselves and their
State. Get all tho farmers to grow
two ears of corn where but one grew.

SPRING SUIT
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms fur rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental
$65.

Furnished house on beach at Wal-kl- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1. 1911.

LINE SELLS

Evidently appreciative of the value
of the press as the means of dissem-

inating agricultural information to the
people, a resolution has been offered
in the Wisconsin Legislature to pro-

vide for the use of the newspapers of

the State in circulating information
provided by the Extension department
of the University of Wisconsin. This
scheme is now in operation with great
success in the State of Texas.

The bill directs that the committee
on education devise a scheme of edu-

cation through the newspapers and
report at this session a bill for such

and make a few m return. These
parts, however, were well carried out.
Mrs. Johnson had one or two chances
to sing and was applauded.

George A. Brown, as the Mikado
appears only for a few moments in
the last act, to roar ofllcially and sit
in the chair of state. His brief ap-
pearance gavo him a chance to sing
and his voice was easily the best of
the evening.

It fell to Ted Vaughan, as Koko,
David W. Anderson as Pooh-Ba- and
Mrs. Chester J. Hunn, as Katisha, an
elderly lady, to produce the broad
comedy parts, and the three of them

1

For Sale

Military Insignia

Service

Ornaments

Campaign Bars

Medals, Etc.

To Order

before and it takes no great amount
of figuring to estimate the increased A few of the "Walker Lots" on King

street left at 11200 and on Young street
at $900.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain in Makiki district.

stock of men's suits recently received
by the Clarion promises well to at-

tain tlie store selling record for any
shipment received since tlie manage-
ment of Mr. J. O. Cooper.

Tho suits are of tlioso two well
known standardized lines, the Alfred
Benjamin und the Collegian. This is
recommendation enough, to assure the
suit lines a ready sale, but in tho
style selection something has been se-

cured that makes them appeal par-
ticularly to the Honolulu taste.

Mr. Cooper Is not backward about
stating that he attributes much of the
present, prosperity of the Clarion to
the fact that he his ad-

vertising in the Evening B u 1

a process, such a scheme to be de-

vised as to entail an expense of not
over $100,000 annually. ,

Another important bil before the
legislature of the same State is one
providing for an increase of the in-

come and building funds of the uni-

versity by increasing the present
of a mill tax to three-eighth- s

of a mill and restoring to tho univer-

sity the permanent Improvement fund
of $300,000 a year, that sum having
bepn reduced two years ago to $200,-0(1- 0.

It Is interesting to note what this

value of the aggregate crop. What, it
may be asked, has led to the advance
in the size of the crops in that State
as well as in other States of the
Union? The demonstration by the ex-

perts of the best methods of propaga-

tion and 'the dissemination of that
knowledge by the verbal or printed
word.

While extension work in agricultur-
al lines Is curried on by means of
numerous traveling schools of agri-

culture, demonstration work and
farmers' institutes held frequently
and over wide areas of the Slate, it

worked with n spirit, and a comedy
capacity that is beyond ordinary ama-
teurs. Indeed, Mr. Vaughan is a for-
mer professional, and he made Ko-K- o

the big hit of the evening, riotously
funny and keeping up a continual per-
formance of grotesque bif ridiculous
antics. Stage training showed in ev-
ery move ho made. David W. Ander-
son, as the man with more titles than
Superintendent Campbell, made er

hit. while Mrs. Hiinii outdid her-
self in the kind of part that Ollbert
& Sitliivnn developed, the elderly fe-

male who sighs for some one to love
her, ami the enthusiasm she threw into
Hie part was very 'good. She showed
bravery entirely iinl'eniiuinu by daub

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

('bier Thurston reports that the fire
department has responded to live calls
during the mouth. The property loss
is estimated at about $2000, which had
been coxerod by $10,000 insurance.

leading institution of the middle west
is doing uud the cordial support of comes right buck to the principle that
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Alfred D. Cooler
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
.

807 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box d07

The Bulletin telephone number!
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

A New
Wrapping Paper
Novel, Attractive, Bulky, Very

Strong, Light Weight

Zebra Fibre

, Follow This Rule In

Getting Boys' Clothes
Look for the makers' label and see if

it bears the mark "XIMGOOD".

That name means best clothes just
as sure as two and two make four.

XTRAGOOD clothes have never failed

Children's
Play

Shoes

$2.00

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

! the most novel wrapplnir on
thr market and itf use will at-

tract attention to every package.

In Many ColonHonolulu Stock Exchange JifjSat unlay. March It.
NAME OF STOCK. B'd Asked.

425

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alex. oung
Bldg.

to give twice the
wear, twice the sat-
isfaction, twice the
value of any other
kind.

Why ? Because
there's double the
care taken to make
them perfect. Cloth,
style, fit, tailoring
all are combined to
a degree that makes

29 u
2)0

38

A new line of Play Shoes in sizes i i

to 2, at $2.00 a pair.

A Chrome Tanned Oxford, unlined
heavy single flexible sole spring heel.'

A splendid shoe for school or vacation.

This is a special offer for a short period

37

130
UK

14O

5

17
19.-

-,

l? is
150

17 Island Investment
Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

28

jj XTMGOOD clothes
supreme.

Telephone 3449

MclNERNY SHOE STORE 130
150
160

rn

150
20

146
125
198
102K
do

100
I JO

120

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sup. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
KoIoh Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agrie. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
VVaimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter lsland S:eam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co . Pref
Hon. R. T. & L Co Coin.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Onhu R. & L Co
Hilo 11. H. Co., Pfd
Kilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Taujong Olok R.C.. pd up
do do ass. (io pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. I I'd)..
Pahang " (Abs. 40 Pd)

BONOS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CI) ..

202
Office 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box r, 06 Cable. "Bulldog"03

see

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

I08
15

Autos, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
Try h case of Piuectar. It la pure

Phone 1557.
A. R. Rowat, D. V. S., has resinned

practice. Phone 2129.

It goes without saying that every-

thing is Best at The Encore. .

Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has tho best of liquid re-

freshments.
Scales and weights adjusted accur-ratel- y

by F. II. Webb, Cunlia's Alley,
King street.

If you want a good Job done on au
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St..

Thomas McTiglie, the "Irish Con-

sul," is getting ready for St. Patrick's
Hay by distributing little green flags.

John K. Bergslrom, 1'iano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Box

40.
Don't forget to call and see Mrs.

Iliekersou's new millinery. Under the
Majestic Hotel, Beretanla and Foit
streets.

Pay cash and ask for green Btamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get 'ise for
stamps.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Olficcrs of the Fifth Cavalry arc
busy on the polo Held and this aft-
ernoon there is a practise game n

officers of the regiment.
Miss Power is showing the latest

styles in spring millinery. As usual
all t lie models of pattern hats being
shown at Miss Power's are exclusive
and the most beautiful and artistic
creations.

The Department of Public Works
has been forced to drop the harbor in-

spector, a janitor and several carpen-
ters, employed on the .waterfront
force. Lack of funds is the reason
given.

J. W. Macdonald, who for many
years conducted one of the best known
horse-shoein- g shops In the city, is go-
ing into business again. Mr. Mucdon-ald'- s

new place of business will be
located at 311 Queen streit, near Rich-
ards.

Work on the second section of the
Hilo breakwater will, according to ad
vices received today by the Manna
Kea, Login In a very low days. The
scows that are to transport the rock,
are latmched and ready for business.
Blasting at the quarry has been going
on for a week and there is plenty of
rock to commence operations with.

Whitney & Marsh have, just opened
A, line line of Hawaiian Souvenir

View Hooks and Collections, of Ha-

waiian Songs are lor sale at Wull.
Nichols Co. 011 King street.

Keats for tho boxing contest Satur-
day night are now on sale at the

Theater, Phone 2660. Secure
scats early and avoid the 'rush.

The Bulletin illustrated special
edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting,

Tho public meeting in connection
with House Mills N"S. 50 and 5!) re-

lating to the niain'cnance, extension
.iiid improvement and payment of the
cost of Ihe Honolulu Water Wo:k-i- ,

which was adveitis-'- for Monday ev-

ening, March 13. has been postponed
to Wednesday, March 15, at the same
time ami place. All :ciTons inter-esle- d

therein arc invited to attend
and express their views.

Every Man the Architect of His

OWN

FORTUNE

9''
20 '410 '4

35 Elks' Building King Street40
21 M

OFFERS TOR SA IjE tho CHOICEST
IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED RES-
IDENCE PROPERTY, situate on
BEACH, PLAINS or HILLSIDE; also,
BUSINESS PROPERTY ill City, and
ACR.KAt.iE PROPERTY in suburbs
and country districts. PRICES NET
TO BUYERS, as I furnish abstracts
of title, and du'N without additional
cost.

StANGENWAID BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

All large fortunes had their
beginning in a very few dol-

lars accumulated by saving.

Open a Savings Account and
lay the foundation for a fortune.

IOC

You Do Not Need To Go Without Fish
on account of the Board of H :.;llh against eating fish
caught in Hawaiian waters. W; hsvs jiit received a big shipment
of '

Fresh Fish from Seattle
102
IOO '4 U2

I.

99 S
94 '4

Haw. Ter. 4X
Haw. Ter. i
Haw Ter. 4H;"i
Haw. Ter. 3
Cal. BeetSng. & Ref. Co. C

Hamakua Hit; h Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc, 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. fi

Hilo R. R Co., Issue, lflOl
Ililc R, R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Ilonckaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

lion. R. T. & L Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. (is
Kohala Ditch Co. 6b .....
McBrydo Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co h
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Stiff. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. H"a
Waialua Agrie Co. 5 ...

101

104 Five kinds to select fromBank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

.H.Q0M0K- Salmon, Halibut, Ling, Cod,
Butter Fish, Herring

100
96

I00J4

91

94
'Ol
IOO

89"

Y
Will buy a BEACH ' LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

lites. Fruit trees and (rrasi grow-H- g

on lots. ; C. Q. YEE H0P & CO.,
NEAR FISHMARKET KING STREET,SALES Between Boards: 25 Ho-

nolulu. SI 2; 6 Olaa, $IM1V; 2D Olaa,
$ l.IiTMi : ."II II. C. & S. Co., $37.75; 50
Kwa, :!!U;2'.; 50 Fwa. $20.62: 10
Waialua. $103.50

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

For Sale

5 Kwa, $2!).62: 35
37.S7'i; 25 II. C. (i
25 H. C. & S. Co.,

20 Haiku, $117.50;
; 50 McBrydo, $6.75.

11. c. a s. Co., $

S. Co., SSl.SV.is;
$37.87.

Session Sales:
50 .Mcllryde, $6.75

Insure
Your Automobile

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Fire
Transportation

Theft
Collision

ALSO

Property Damage
Liability

Telephone the
Lalest Miliar quotation 3.77 cent or

$75.1(1 per ton.
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

NEW - TO-PA- Y

HH'OHT OF THE. 'OiIT10?; OK
T1IK FIRST .Ti(.L RANK OP
HAWAII, AT IIOOM'M', IN TIIF,
T K It It I TO It Y OK HAWAII, AT
THK (LOSK OK 1UNINK.SS,
.MAKUI 7lh, Bill.

RESOURCES.
Leans and Discounts $ S71,054.!S
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 1,116!). 13

IT. S. Bonds to secure
circulation 250,000.00

IT. S. Bonds to securo
U. S. Deposits 235,40.0.00

Other Bonds to secure
U. S. Deposits ..: 28,50 1. 00

Bonds, Securities, etc. ... 21,500.00
Hanking Site ,. . . 3!l,S7!).73
Other Real Estate owned. 4,1162.60

Customers' Liability on
Letters of Credit 25,230.58

Due from State and
Private Hanks and Bunk-
ers, Trust. Companies,
and Savings Hanks 40,202.02

Due from Approved Ko- - "

serve Agents 74,478.57
Checks and other Cash

Hems 7,115.83
Notes of other National

Banks 21)5.00

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels, and Cents .... 155.30

Lawful .Money licf-crt- in
Hank, hi

Specie $l!)l,43S.CO
Legal-tend-

notes .... 105.00 10 1, 513. 60
Redemption fund with IT.

S. Treasurer (5' of
circulation) 12,5oo.oo

Tidal .$2,06I,2SS.2I

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 500,000.00
Surplus fund 1.10,000 00
(Tndivided Profits, less

Expenses iind Taxes
paid 21,275.20

National Bank Notes
outstanding 250,000.00

Doe to approved Reserve
Agents 1,S,:i47.l)!l

Dividends unpaid 110.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 1 6I4.53S.S2
Demand cert1)icati s of

deposit 15,423.:!:!
Certified checks 508.50
United Slates deposits ... 217,583.52
Deposits of 1'. S disburs-

ing ollicers 217,602.21
Travelers' and Commercial

Letti rs of Credit 21,230.5s

Total $2,064,2SS.24

Territory of Hawaii,
City am' Cuiiiily of Honolulu, kk:

I, L. T. Peck, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank do solemnly swear that
the nl;ove statement is true to tho best
of my knowledge and belief.

, (Sgd.) L. T. PECK, Cashier.
CORRECT Atttst:

M. P. ROBINSON,
CECIL BROWN,
(1. P. CASTLE,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Kith day of March, 1011.
(Seal) F. F. FERNANDES,

Notary Public.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the
Improvement ('Ink at the res-

idence of .Mr. T. J. King, Piikol xtrcet,
011 Monday e ening, .March Hi, 11)11, ut
7:.'!0 o'clock.

By order of tin1 President:
JAMES L. Mi LEAN",

Secretary.
Honolulu. March 11. 1!U1.

4S7:-2- t

W000 si.' ft. near I.uso St.
8008 lots ut Kaiimiki, near fort.
500- -2 lots at Waialae Heights.
500 2 lots at Puuiiui.
200 Corner lot, Kalakaua Ave.

2000 Rooming house, centrally
cated. DISARM To Call for Your Baggage

You Won't Need to Give the
Matter Another Thought

fill I I TT7T ''f'tiin.,tillAHaH

Sugar, 3.77 cts

Beets, 10s 3d

I9IV ffllEHOKE HUM CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

FOR RENT
$25 Modern 2 bedroom bungalow, Ma-no- a.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

I'tirrr .J'cifn.H.YJosA9
King Street, Next to the Young Hotel Telephone IS75

STOCKS AND BONDSWHEN IN NEED OF

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000
Trent Trust Co.,

Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BONO EXCHANGEPaper

fOR SALE

Choice Nniiiinu Tract lotH $2.10 up,
at your own terms. Electric cur ier-vic- e

in near future.
Small lots at Palama, on King street,

for house or store sites, at $:l2!j.

Really good bargains in Kaineha-moh- a

Park Tract, one block from King
street ear, with sewer, electric light,
etc.

Lots ut Palama within walking dis-

tance of town. Easy terms.
A few lots on Kalihl road, beside the

KamcliaiiKlia grounds. $.10 down and
$10 per month without Interest.

FOR RENT Two new,
cottages ut $:oi and 'l't.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

Great
Alteration SaleMARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

of any description

Phone 1410
Harry Armitage

Stock and Bond Broker
Member 0: Honolulu Stock and

Bond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street

of

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.H0N0LULUX LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

Giffard fc Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchan'; St

Pepeekeo Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Pepeekeo Sugar .Com-

pany, held In Honolulu, T. 11., on

March a, l'.'ll, the following 'officers

and directors were duly elected to

serve for the ensuing year:
iaatfiiiViiiltiMii iii mi hitii mimmt

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO G. GUILD Manage

CHANG CHAU

atGENERAL BUSINESS AGENT, j

Distilled Water Ice
For lee. Distilled Water und
Cold Storage, consult tho

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,

K. F. Bishop President-
V. II. Hilrd

(ieo. 11. Robertson .".Treasurer!
W. W. North Secretary
K. M. Damon Dire, tor
T. It. P.ohlm-o- Auditor!

All of the above tunned with the ex

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Mee Corner Ho'-e-l and Smith
Street. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

Box 600 Phone 1128 Jordan'sOWL
P. H. BURNETTE

Com'r, of Deeds for California ai
Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Orant Marriage License; Drawt
Mortgages, Deeds, Billk of laic,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for th
District Courts. 7 MERCHANT II
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

ception of the auditor constitute the
Hoard of Dlicctors.

W. W. NORTH.
Secretory. Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Dated, Honolulu, March !', 1911.

4.S72-6- 1

Although nothing deiinite is known
there Is a rumor to the effect that the
fall maneuvers of the Pacillc Fleet
will be hehl ill Hawaiian waters, as
Magdaleiia Hay has been abandoned
for this purpose.

21S." editorial r
lufdnoH ol'llce. i'liexe lire (lie tele-nliu-

uuiulicm of Hie Hull et In.CIGAR NOW 5o

K. A. GUNST & CO. - Axeati
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Lord LGveluiiii

Discovers
America

By C. N AND A. M.

WILLIAMSON

WHY EVERYBOBY
Want to Live ini

Copyright. 1910. by Doubleday. Pane 0
'Company Copyright. 1908. by

Ihf McClure Company

Q

Tbe Answer Is

I
I '...

(Continued from last Saturday.)
i! looked a very far cul. ki'locd.

tr:"'::K st I'h-i- :;u iiiti rvr;i lii;,' s. a oil

t'.c". r like h:ils, c!: ;i imi funs ;::il
jowlcd ih'i Us lh:;l i ; : 1: t tl white
Ulll'l't' film (if l.'K o Mid lull". nil Love-liii.-

was nut shy. Ho nil!;, r curved
IN ; msirss, wiialln:; mi and u a!o'.;i

lu'i'.nw pat lis between in,; li'.irrt -- ii.vl
1; , jHlh lovi ly e os lift in;: to M"
,".s I;.- passed by. no wnl'ii !''. (1 it

. Iv of those eyes was ti s! i'l- l t.i
look down 1:1s own t::!i'o ::l .:t cl:::i.';

!:.'! U some (ai.v. Vt't !i. llic.v si.ioile
111' ' HUIiflll I Vl'S III t.;s,'le i i:oa
nr. 'I'lin limiL-h- s'lpprd vryii--!-

llir :.'h liis herd, and I:ea his o'Vu
.vi-- s v.Mlii the :;:!:! of r

' : .on.
'I ii.Tu, Hi a l.:r:vc table-- wit's

. :(! ' tlt'.d I'll! vioi.'U. Mat i ill.:;

!' In r father.. Mrs. .! m.!'
'it .' a'lil two vwt V. ii : a , .'. el .n

hrd r-- ' it on I:"!'- i"'. t'ln ; m
.. ra sli'iMy down to talk i i a oo'i

I" a 'li tone 1! Il il".' o: t ') so r i

v ; : lttj-- r I!u:iivr.
back was turn. (1 inward I.ove

l'"0. vh: r..'rn,::ii: t'.i iliiu i t ; : : : 1.."

Ito.v "!', I'.v tlio s ; of 1:1s liir-- ' i mil;
tri'.v s'lMiMors ilia! t',:o bal.l s,:ii! ii.:
li s '.iil wlii li I.osloy 1 r li 'ii

li' oiii I to t!'o i'l iiio i f Italy mi lit.'

14

iiwiHH8HaBtaBmaaBimBai

Ii v

T is a well-know- n fact that refined civilization seeks the higher elevations. It seeks for its habitation the knolls,

the hillsides, the gentle rises, the upland plateaus, and even the lower mountain summits. It wants free life, and

it wants fresh air. Itwants health, strength and beauty. In ai! the great cities of the world the choice and desir-

able residential districts are located above the dust, smoke and offensive odors. They are situated above the wa- -

i" 'p. Il:1 w iu ly li 'on v iiii : ';
; -- ( It) V. ll.'it HO of ll.O SO.ilO I 1! ',1

.!:!)'.!.; anil 11: vi t.i i h:r 1"
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ter-scak- ed lowlands, above the filth, grime and ever-lurkin- g disease of the "lower quarters," where stagnant pools and

defective sanitation and sewerage are a constant menace to the people compelled to live there. People who value health

uppermost locate above the superheated air of the city's sun-bake- d pavements and thcetemal roar and grind of traffic.

No one would hunt for a modern sanitarium or health resort stuck down in the low lands, whert; it would take a force of

men s large as the German army to battie with the mosquitoes and pests of malaria. No one would go to the lower

districts of a city to" find its finest residences, mansions and academic institutions the progressive elements of its ad-

vanced civilization. The traveler, the correspondent, the artist, the photographer, the architect all seek the hills, the

"glorious hills," for their inspiration. The physician invariably recommends a high elevation for health. The famous

Dr. Hart has said: "With pure water, pure air, pure soil and a high elevation, all forms of disease need not be feared."

In this respect it is'vvell that the people of Honojulu are awakening to the fact that KAIMUKI, the city's beautiful su-sur- b,

is the place to live and keep away from disease and ill heaith. There is no question but that the man or woman

who makes a home in KAIMUKI will never regret it, and will find all that a bountiful nature can give. Those who live

in the sun-kiss- ed dominion of KAIMUKI only for a few days regret to leave it. To go to KAIiVlUKI is to goto a veritable

wonderland. To inhale the fresh, untainted, invigorating air of the uplands, the hillsides and the far-reachi- inclines

to the sea is to become fascinated. To drink the pure, cool and sweet artesian water is to feel safe from all harm and

to know that heaith in every draught goes coursing through your body. To et your eyes wander with unsatiated delight

on land and mountain scenery more beautiful ihan pen can describe is a boon you will find soul-satisfyin- g. It is' be-

cause of these things that so many prominent people praise KAIMUKI. This is why those that have become acquaint- -

' ed with the superb conditions of the higher elevations of KAIMUKI build homes there and are satisfied. Such is the

opinion of many well-kno- men and women regarding the residential value of the coming homeland of KAIMUKI.

Such opinion is a recommendation you can not well pass over. If you desire a home in a district that offers you such

manifold inducements, now is the time to select your lot and lay the foundation of your home. The time is rapidly com-

ing when the realization of the fact will dawn upon the citizens of Honolulu, and other places, that double and treble

the present prices will have to be paid for the select lots in the KAIMUKI DISTRICT. It is, therefore, imperative for

you to take advantage of our present reasonable prices and terms. The inducements that we offer must not be over-looke- d.

Our district is the land of the home-builde- r, the home-winne- r, the home-worship- er which brings one nearer

to God, to Country and true Happiness. We are at all times retdy and willing to assist you in every way we can.

We will show you our property. We will show you how to build a home. Wc will guide you to success. Ali we ask is

that you will consider the high and health-givin- g elevations of KAIMUKI.
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THE ITOMOBILf I MM Established 17X0

Walter Baker
& Co.'sh GREAT FIELD FOR FUTH

is in competition with the Kaliultii
i R. 1!. Co. that lias added a car agency
;to their other merchandise lines.
j Brought ;mii! Heads.
j From ibis influx of automobiles has
Iconic good roads. Heads that are
next to none on the other Islands in

i quality. Oiled roads in good part,
las I ten Lyons, defeated candidate for
supervisor, will call to your atten-

tion. His defeat has made him a bit
j pessimistic as to the rewards a eoun-It- y

office holder may expect from the
voter, lint his pessimism is not of

:the querlous, complaining brand. It
is nearer thet bought of a philoso-
pher who takes the public for a sub-
ject, for he will laugh when he tells
you, "See those oiled roads. Well, I
helped get those for Maui. You

Mauiians Want 'a Phrase That Will Give the Island Fame for
Its Virtues With Development of Roads Cars

; Will Follow.

CHOCOLATE

and COCOA
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

PRIZES FOR SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Supe, writing a communication to the B u 1 e t i n, expresses the desire that

some one oiter a prize for good scholarship in the public schools of the Territory. He
says that prizes have been given for the best cabbages, and so forth, but not for those
most proficient in their studies.

The Bulletin has awarded prizes for the best gardens kept and vegetables pro-
duced by the children of the public schools. It is now ready to satisfy the demand for
scholarship prizes.

The B i! I le t i n will give prizes for scholarship totaling one hundred dollars to be ap-
portioned, twenty-fiv- e dollars for each County and awarded to the pupils in the public
schools of each County showing the highest standard of scholarship.

The Bulletin will give twenty-fiv- e ($25) dollars as a prize for the pupils of the pub- -'

lie schools of the island of Oahu, fifteen ($15) dollars to be awarded the pupil having the
highest standing, five ($5) dollars to the second best, and five ($5) dollars to the one
holding the third position. The award will be made on the record presented to the ed-
itor of the Bulletin by the Supervising principal. .

The same offer is made to the children of the public schools of the County of Kauai,
the County of Maui and Molokai, and the County of Hawaii.

The award will be made at the close of the present school year. The only condition
made by this paper is that the children of the schools any of whose pupils may try for
the prize shall send to the B u II c t i n for publication a record of the names of the children
on the honor roll of the school, if such a ro!l is kept, and this honor roll shall be sent to
the B u e t i n as it is made up, usually at the end of each month. This is done with
the purpose of making the public acquainted not only with the prize winners but with the
children who are hard workers and take pride in standing among the first members of
their respective classes.

Maui the first Pueiije island Willi
a steam railroad mid a telephone
will soon Lo llio fhst in number of
automobiles, compared wilh popula-tio- n,

if Its rc ,id::nts continue to
thein as in the past Stand at

the Maul Hotel corner in Wailuku
and the stranger will be more im-

pressed with the passing of aulos.
than on the busiest corner on Market
street in Sun Francisco.

Everyone and that means every-
one of all races, excepting only the
field laborers, seem to own some kind
of a "machine," and many an auto
owner is only a year or two gradu-ate- d

from the field laborer class.
Purely for l'lciisiire.

The prosperous own an automo-
bile as a matter of course, as in al-

most every section in the Hawaiian
Islands, but so many who cannot be
so classed own one on Maui Hint the
inquisitive visitor cannot help but

be ex iii pt from the persona! income
tax, boasts of bavins bought a car
for $"") that lie can drive at the rate
of thirty mites an hour. lie fails to
state how nu'.cli it cost him to put. if

into running order and keep it so,
but it must have been considerable,
judging by the way he severely crit-
icises a certain auto repair shop,
.liugle i lical .Money Heard.

The coming of the automobile to
.Maui lias been beneficent in a way.
It has meant the loosening of money
that formerly, (isural ivi ly speaking,
only packed the bottoms of old socks.
Money circulates more freely now on
Maui than lor years. The automobile
business is now an Island industry.
Small ''it Is true, but one in which
real currency is used and not the
draft and credit system of the sugar
industry. There are at least, one
hundred men on Maui whose only
work is the driving, caring for or the

lieKislelvil I'. S. 1'atL'iit Ol!in

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes
For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

worthy in its praise of Maui. Like
the small boy among his lellows of
nickname fame and none for him,
Maui feels slighted every time Ha-

waii is referred to as the "l!ig Isl-

and," Kauai as the "flardcn Island,"
Oahu .is tho "Capitol Island," and
Maui as just plain Maui. Molokai

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

not in the name's favor, lie pointed
out in return that model in the gen-

eral accepted meaning of the, word
meant someihing for others to pat- -
t.i rn after. Continuing he claimed;
that Maui v:i:; a model the oilier Isl- -
amis r.hrtuld pattern after, as regards
good government, good citizens, good
roads, good dwellings for laborers,

Some other point is not the life
mi eea of your true Mauiian; Mitui is
the permanent place In his mind; so
assni'Ml of a livelihood from some
posit inn, wi ll hon-e- d, even though the
home Is corporal iin owned, he merely
mortgages his incoming ralary for a
year or two, or three, and buys an
automobile to enjoy life on the Model
Island. '

know what they did to me last No-

vember." He and John Quinn. of
Oahu road fame ought to prepare a
thesis on "Road building and the re-

wards of the voting public."
Railroad I'scs Auto Trucks.

Automobiles ns an addition to the
rolling stock of a railroad were first,
used a few .years ago in Nevada at
the time of the last Wg gold discov-
ery. Now the Kahului railroad is
using automobile trucks to reach sec-

tions not spanned by rails. Three
trucks as long as the largest freight
car are kept continually on tlto go
between Kahului and distant camps
carrying merchandise orders. These
trucks were put to a particular use
during the recent reign of (jie Board
of Health on Maui. Lumber for the
erection of detention camps in iso-

lated spots was needed and the need
was van immediate and imperative
one. The trucks carried the lumber
to the spots) selected for the rumps
and did it so quickly that, the efforts
of' the big force of house builders was
greatly augmented.

Island Health Saved by Cars.
Even the checking of the Maui epi-

demic owes its l1!ll't to the automobile.
For besides the ' work done by the
trucks was the rapid means of trans-
portation given patients, nurses, doc-

tors and Hoard of Health officials by
the lighter road machines. To this
portion of Maui residents the auto-
mobile is not merely a "joy machine."
This it may be at times for them,
but theylbiow that its quick covering
of country roads served them as noth-ing- e

else could check the spread of a
contagious disease.
.Maui's ( liming Metropolis.

Kahului the principal Maui se-
aportas an Island geography might
state, is not tho Kahului of live years
ago. Changes there caused by the
construction of commodious build-
ings makes it a new town in ap-

pearance. The old camp of the rail-

road employes has been supplemented

alone is free from this Maui envy.
"Model Maui."

One resident lias selected the name
to give Maui fame along with her sis-

ter Islands. Kor brevity alone the

good hospitals and what not all good.
This man's utterances and opinions
are thnso of many Mauiians. Others
may not be po emphatic in claiming
goodness for everything on Maui but
the spirit, of loyally to the Island is
always evident. Less frequent t!iam
on any of the Islands do you bear,
"Oh, we're here only for a few years:

chosen name would ri commend itself
to an advertising man. It is "Model
Maui." When it. was pointed out to

Hilo SMoping.
The Ameiican schooner Minloro is

listed as the only ilee pea crt at
llilo and is taliin gnu railway ties lor
I'eiliMido. The American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Ariznnnn sailed on Wednes-
day evening for Salina Cruz t iking

Ions sugar freni the various
island ports of call.

this ardent Maui proniotionisl that
dictionaries define model as "an imi
tation of the real thing," he willed it'll do till we go back to the States."

S3 EE
to

Autos in Front of Court House at Wailuku.

py rows of neat cottages on the Wul- -

repairing of the automobile. Their
salary paid weekly is enough to cause
tl.o jingle of real money beard now

oil Maui in mid-mon- th between plan-
tation pay-day- s.

Some 1'acts Prove Statements.
Neither is this all due to a pencil

f offering from n, as ev-

idence thereof, note: Kershner, the
ulcunizer, is opening a branch in

Wailuku, equal to the Honolulu home
place with (very promise of a pros-
perous Maui business. DiHi Carey,
the horsoshoer of Island fame among
horfenien, lias overcome the aversion
of n real horseman to automobiles
to eu1i an extent that his blacksmith
shop has become a pretentious auto-
mobile garage, where skilled main-
land mechanics are kept busy fcitli

the iullow of ' damaged automobiles.
Finally, remember that automobile

salesmen find Maui a fine market for
their automobiles. Schoening, of the
von Hanim-Youn- g Company, is doing
a big business on Maui, although he

look for an explanation. Ask an auto
owner, one in mode rate circumstances,
whose car is not in the rent service,
bow he justifies an expenditure of
several hundred dollars, perhaps
thousands, for something that is
purely a luxury and l answer,
"One has to have some l'un some
way."

And that is the usual answer. Your
Mauiiali considers an automobile a
Menus of pleasure and whatever his
limlnclal standing in the Central Isl-

and, lie "purchases with a lump sum
the pleasures of a year or two to come
with as little thought of

as the Honolulu working man
who once a week takes bis family to
a fifteen cent show.

lieing so, second-han- d cars are not
n drug in the Maui auto market.
There' is always a purchaser for a
second-han- d car, wlitn the more
prosperous decide to get a later and
more expensive model.

One young man whose income must

iiiku anu I'uunene roads, The erec-
tion ol buildings for the bunk, and
railroad oflices us" well as the I'uune-
ne store adds a decided city appear-onc- e

to their island seaport. The
latest building is a now railroad sta-
tion that has been occupied only the
past five months. Sensible, the ap-

proach to this station has been bar-
red by a great, white picket fence bo
only one entrance is possible. This
fence extends for a city block on
either side of tho rails running past

RUNABOUT
Complete with Top, Glass Front and full equipment

$1500 f.o.b. Honolulu
the station and vill undoubtedly
prevent many accidents to children
and others who would use the tracks

as a playsorund of public roadway.
Had Wreck liccallcd.

t'arcfuliiia of the Kaliului H. It.
Co. in guarding against accidents in

not a mutter .of now policy; it is 'he
carrying out of a policy established
thirty years ago following the only
bad wreck in the history of the road.

License Inspector Fennel when
reminiscent the other night recalkd
this wreck. Ho was an employee of
the railroad at the time, then some-
time in the Su's. At that, time there
were no passenger couches and the
passengers were carried in the freight
curs. The road up to Wuiluku is up
u steep grade and a car will run by
gravity from VVailuku almost to Ka-

hului reaching n speed at one point
of fifty miles tin hour. ' On the day
of this wreck three women and their
children were passengWs and when
the train arrived at VVailuku, the en-

gineer answered the signal of an out-
sider and pulled tho coupling pin,
disconnecting the engine iuul cars be-

fore they were properly blocked.
There were no brakes on the freight
cars. The cars started to roll down
the hill carrying' tlie ipafcscngers to
almost certain death,-u- s another train
was on Its way up from Kahului. The
engineer tried, to catch the cars but
it was useless. The sliced of the
freed cars was too much for that of
the engine. The cars ran into the up-

coming train and one woman and her
two children were killed, wnile an-

other and her child were terribly in-

jured. The only one of tho women
to escape was .the' wife of the engi-
neer and a passenger on the train.
When the cars started down the bill
she tossed out her six mouths old
child and then jumped.

Tho 'policy of prevention of ueci-den- ts

was put into effect shortly af-

ter this. The first inauguration was
a sliding switch at the top of tho
steepest grade which, if not pulled
down, will shunt all cars into r.and
bank. This switch is still used to-

day, trains from Wuiluku all slewing
up while a bfakenian runs ahead and
"holds down the switch."
Landlocked Harbor.

There are a number of people on
Maui who believe that the liiied
States (iovernuient inttnded to buiid
n landlocked harbor at Kahului in-- I
stead of the breakwater. On the
Paia side of Kulmlui there is i big
tract of land occupied by llidi ponds.
Some of there ponds are said to be
thirty f( et. deep and the mulcriul be-

neath and surrounding of a kind that
could be easily dredged. Here, so re-

port goes, is where the harbor vas to
have been ninde. These pond.i were
to have been dredged out and an en-

trance cut from the si a to the ex-

cavation. That, the plan was aban-

doned was due to the trouble of get-
ting the railroad moved which runs
makal of the ponds. An engineer on
Maui is authority for the statement,
that this land-locke- d harbor would
have cost the government less than
the two breakwaters that are to lie

built, excepting the expense that
would have been incurred in con-

demning and purchasing the laud oc-

cupied by the fish ponds and the rail-
road.

An electric light plant is to be
built between Kahului ami Wnlluku,
the company having a franchise for
the whole of Maui excepting the dis-

trict, of Kahaina. The Mauiian opti-

mist tells you that it will be only a
few years until two towns will lie
connected by a street car line mid
that the now vacant, untillable sand-bil- ls

will be covered by ' city resi-
dences. Doubting or believing this,
there Is some re:won tod-a- for a vis-

iting former resident to Kahului to
iii(iiire "where Is the posloffice?" the
true (ii"Klifin indicator of any city's
growth.
M.iullaiiN Wiiiit Prale I'linise.

Mauiians will never alinit it t.i a

I'trangcr, but among themselves there
l.i often a confession that what Maul

licids, hi 11 nickname or a phrase
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Touring Car
Complete with Top, Glass Front, and full equipment

$1585 f.o.b. Honolulu
Ki , r

These are the new Stoddard-Dayton- s, with the
famous Renault Type Motor

This tor is so i i l that while standim: near the car you smiicl line
have lo put your baud on Hie radiator to del whether Hi.' motor h iiiiiiin
or not. Often factory men have been fooled by aslo-i- l lo crank a car,
they, not Knowing that the motor v;i running until they fuel f:il,en buhl
of the crank and felt the slight vibration.

Come and see the cars

A Specialty oi

Recovering Tops for
Automobiles

We also build new tops for any make of car suitable to the
special requirements of the Islands

Automobile Painting

81 '

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
is

MERCHANT STREET Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited, Agents
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD. PERSONALITIES

A

Here's A Picture

Whitney & Marsh
Limited

One of our New York houses has
just sent us a

Pretty but Inexpensive

line of

Wash
Dresses

suitable for morning wear.'
Prices range from

$7.50 to $10.50

Sizes 14 to 40

CLEANING-U- P SALE
of

KIMONOS
See window display for some of the

Special Bargains

of one Walk --

Over Shoe.
Looks pretty

good, doesn't it?

But you'd better
see the original
in our window--the- n

on your ieet

I Maile from wliole

It this doesn't chance to he your shoe,
however, we have many other happy
choices, a store full of them, in fact. They
will interess you. ,

OtherlT

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
ALAKEA STREET

m

XI

RECREATIONS

THE SAVOY

Co to the Savoy tonight and become
Acquainted with the merits of two of
the latest entertainers in the line of
vaudeville..' Jourdane and Gervaise are
very charming in operatic presenta-
tions, adding to their delightful method
and manner the attraction of good
scenery, specially made for them, audi
elegant costumes. They are full of the
elevating influence of master voices,
and Jourtlnne can sing "Toreador" with
a vim that takes you to the bull-fig-

and at the same time stirs you with
the energy of the passion expressed in
the words of the classic song. Ger-
vaise, a beautiful woman and a splen-
did actress, Is exciting intense admira-
tion.

BIJOU

A tremendous crowd, more than the
seats would accommodate, besieged the
Bijou last night to enjoys the Colum-
bians and the sensations of amateur
nignt. i ne Columbiana drew rounds
upon rounus oi applause, appearing in
musical phantasmagoria, a bewitching
Indian dance with special scenery,
comic sketches and individual per-

formances vyhich were thoroughly han-

dled and pleasingly presented. Caro
Miller showed himself to be a singer
of extreme versatility, as well as an
actor of large understanding. Claire
am Ruth Miller captivated with their
magic scene of alternating light a'id
darkness, pretty as summer lightning
flashes In a sylvan glade. Baby Marl-
lynn, In La Paraguay dance, added an-

other victory to her already long list
of triumphs. Lew Pistel was funnier
than usual, even if everybody didn't
laugh at once, and Heath got off sev-

eral nifty songs.

THE EMPIRE

The Piccaninnies are the treat for
the children this afternoon at the nrit-ine- e

at the Empire. Reginia Reed and
her little darky charges are on the
boards and on the lips of the public,
for everybody is talking about them
This afternoon and tonight, at the Em-
pire, for Reginia and her marvelous
minor performers!

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
ENDS WEEKVERY STRONG

Repeated demands "for' Hawaiian
Commercial forced that stock up on
the market yesterday afternoon, and
this morning at the session of the Ho-

nolulu Exchange it was reported at
37.87, with three blocks of 35, 25
and 25 shares sold at this price. This
was about the only feature of a quiet
day, the week ending with the market
firm but comparatively little trading,
although the volume for the week was
heavy. The big sale of Hawaiian
Commercial, one block of 1501) shares
changing hands, was the feature of
the week. . i'

Ewa closes the week strong at
29.t;2'L., while 2S is asked for Oalin
with no buyers.

Attorney J. A. Magoon, representing
Mrs. C. E. Cunimlngs, a property own-

er on King street, near the for til V.er

works, asks for monetary consideration
In the transfer of certain desire 1 par-
cels of land necessary for the id.'n
Ing of the street. An effort lias been
made to acquire the land ether than
by the payment of cash. Mayo- - Fern
suggested that the board take steps to
effect a settlement.

ADS PAY-0- TJ

wean
T")

At nil Sntla I 'ountMin.H Hiiil Storen

Arctic Soda Water WorRs
Honolulu i.stribiilors

O. A. STEVEN'S is registered at the
Hotel San Marcus, Cebu, P. I.

MANAGER CARL YVOLTERS of
Hutchinson plantation, is in town.

TAX ASSESSOR N. V. WILFONO
of Hawaii came in this morning on
the Mauna Kea.

MRS. KUNKWA, wife of the Maui
Tax Assessor, arrived in town today
by the Mauna Kea.

COUNTY AUDITOR CIIAS. Mc
GUIRE of Hilo lias been confined to
his bed with rheumatism.

ENGINEER ANDERSON of the tug
boat Leslie Baldwin, is taking a vaca-
tion in Hilo with his bride.

JOHN MURRAY, head luna of the
Kaeleku plantation had his leg broken
Monday, by being hit with a switch
on one of the portable tracks.

COUNTY ATTORNEY W. II. BEERS
of Hilo is in town, presumably to fol-
low up his electric railway franchise
bill introduced in the House. He ex-
pects to be in town about two weeks.

BISHOP RESTARICK'S sermons on
Secularism, its dangers and its rem-
edies, which he is delivering during
the Sunday evenings in Lent are
arousing deep interest. Tomorrow
night lie will deliver the second of'
this series, the subject being Covet-ousne- ss

and Luxury, it will be a
straight talk on the fact that covet-ousne- ss

is the root sin leading to
fraud, corruption and bribery and of
all wrongs which spring from the
heart which loves gain more than It
lovea righteousness. All are cordial-
ly invited.

MAJOR NASHVILLE, commandant
of Camp Very, paid an ofllcial call on
Chief , of Detectives McDullie this
morning at the Police Station.

DR. PERlN.jthe scientific palmist,
who has been reading palms in Hilo,
returned this morning in the Mauna
Kea.

J. J. DOWL1NG arrived on the Mau-
na Kea this morning from Hawaii.

W. . M. U1EFAK1J returned to the
city today from a visit to Hawaii.'

FRANCIS GAY was an arrival by
the Mauna Kea this morning.

SUPERVISOR LOW returned to
town tliis morning in the Mauna Kea
from a visit to the other islands.

J. T. MeCROSSON was an arrival
from Hawaii on the Mauna Kea this
morning.

ADVOCATES PRACTICAL
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Principal Edgar Wood of the Nor-
mal School was the principal speaker
of the evening last night al a meet-
ing of, 'the Men's League oi Central
Union church. liis subject was "In-

dustrial Education," ami the speaker
paid particular attention to the classir
fieation of schools, (lie training in1
each div.lsion from primary to coliego.l
and the kind of work that should be
done in each..., .

' I

lie declared, that the best kind of
industrial wink,, is that done under
similar conditions to those the piihil
must iace in lite when ho or sue lias
finished school and applies the edu-

cation to practical filings.
He offered the following proposed

school classification:
Kindergarten, elementary (six

years), inlermediato industrial (2
years), trade (4 years) and then col-
lege. Under, this classification the
student experiences' life itself and
not merely a prepara'don for it; lie
deals with the concrete and reaches
from the known into the realms of
the unknown, thereby leaving- the di-

rect and necessary tilings of life first.
The schools in the proposed grouping
should have in them all llie eleipenls
of the life about lis so that the stud-
ent who is about to launch into his
life career will not he wholly ignor-
ant of the exisllng conditions.

OT" BULLETIN ADR PVh
NEW TODAY

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Anil-Saloo-

League of Honolulu will be held
Monday, March IS, Kill, at 4 p. m., at
Chamber of Commerce room, o07 Slan-genwa-

building.
LYLE A. DICKEY,

4873-- lt Secretary.

NOTICE.

- Tlie Judiciary Committee of the Sen-

ate will bold an open meeting March
l'l, 1M11, at 2 p. in., to consider Sen-

ate Hill lfi, to provide for the sale und
conveyance of the property of deceased
persons, and would like members of
the liar Association of the Hawaiian
Islands lo be present and give their
views.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Secretary, Har Association of the Ha-

waiian Islands. 4S7li-l- t

IMnectur Syrup fr iisp on hot r:iUps, vafllPH
etc A dflicioiis lluvoHn for punches iiud ice creams

A t All (irocerHmm I
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

WITH THE TINE WEATHER
You will want some white shoes both for street and dress

ear. See our PUMPS, OXFORDS and ECLIPSE TIES be-

fore buying.

EMPIRE THEATRE

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Fresh From tlio Coast

Reginia Reed

and her

Piccaninnies
Cute Negro Plantation Songs and

Dances

Winnie Baldwin
In Al Attractions

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25o

THE SAVOY

Tonight!

OPERATIC SELECTIONS!

Jordan and Jervisse
Absolutely New!

Startllngly Fascinating!

Dolliver and Rogers
Dancers Delightful!

Singers, Bewitching!

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

THE BIJOU

ENTIRE CHANGE

5-- Columbians --5

Ln Petite Marllynn (prime
donna and toe dancer), La
Itelle Claire, Pn Jolle Ruth
(witches in song and dance),
Ouro and Madame Miller
(performers extraordinary).

IN EXTRA SPECIAL STUNTS

TONIGHT!

See LA PARAGUAY DANCE by LA
MARILYNN

Including

LEW PISTEL Corredian
TOM HEATH Nightingale

BEST MOVING PICTURES

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. lVa, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G6

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF
J1RALTH.

Honolulu, March 11, litll.
Notice Is hereby given that at n

meeting of the Hoard of Health, held
March 10, lull. Hie following regula-
tion was adopted:

I tit i further notice no fish shall be
taken from the District of Honolulu
to liny other district of the City and
County of Honolulu, provided, how-

ever, that fish caught outside of the
limits defined In the regulation adopt-
ed February 24, 1(111, and nmended
March 2, 1911, and brought to the port
of Honolulu, may be shipped to dis-

tricts fif the city and county outside
of the district of Honolulu, but only
such fish ns are taken direct from the
boats bringing the same to the port of
Honolulu and In containers so covered
as to adequately prevent flies and In-

sects coming in contact with such fish.
THE HOARD OF HEALTH.

l!y Its President,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Attest:
K. li. POUTER,

Secretary, Hoard of Health.
I hereby consent to the foregoing

regulation.
V. F. FREAR,

Governor, Territory of Hawaii.
87.'l-.'- lt

Tlio Progressive lo.'igiin of New Or-li- ft

will pay for a soeclal train for
Col. Theodore Roosevelt mill will H I ho
provide n HUiOO lmiiiiiot in his honor
li lie given In the historic Fruiich
opera house when tin. former Presi-
dent of the United stales pays a vlnit
to the CieHcent City this month.

I lately unscathed. Not one item in it.
' from beginning to end has been truth-

fully discredited.. It stands uniin-- I
peached. Mud enough has b y,v
thrown. Bribery and conspiracy have--

done their worst. A campaign of in-

famy ha been waged and spent its
force, but not one solitary sentence
has been proven wrong. Musk ox
fakes, starved dogs, fictitious astro-
nomical or other calculations may
have some effect on popular opinion,
but they have none on actual facts.
They do not budge the truth a hair's
breadth, and they do not make history.
Cook's claim to the discovery of the
North Pole Is ns sound and valid as
the claims of others, or the achieve-
ment of anyone preceding him in the
Arctic or the Antarctic."

EASTERN MAN

SPEAKS FOR COOK

One of file strongest endorsements
that a public man could receive Is
given to Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the
Arctic explorer, who is to speak In

lies Moines next Thursday evening nt!
the Auditorium, under the auspices of
the Press Club of Dos Moines, says a
paper of that city. The endorsement
is from the pen of Captain Thomas F.
Hall of Omaha, Neb., who Is the au-

thor of a book soon to be published
giving a critical review of the polar
claims of both Dr. Cook and Com-

mander Peary. Captain Hall will say
In his book:

"Cook's narrative has been before
the puhlic for nearly two years. It
has been subject to the most minute
scrutiny that Invention, talent and
money could give. It Is today abso- -

KUUHtJTlIl N.Y.

J
Andrew Carnegie has offered Denver,

Colo., $91,(100 for the purpose of es-

tablishing four new libraries.

All Eclipse Tie of white
canvas can lie worn with
ribbon or buckle. Iland-tiirne- d

pole and C'ut;in
heel.

We are showing them in

two grades.

Price $3.50 & $4 Price $3 & $3.50

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
1051 Fort Street

lion & Parsons

mm

An Ankle - Strap Pump
of white canvas; turn r
wi'lt soles, new Cuban
heels; made nil a short-v- n

nip lust.

We are showing them in
two grades.

mi
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS TO

oprielor 777 KING STREET
TELEPHONE 1 1

A

Formerly with Dunn's Hat Shop

Announce Their

Millinery Opening,
March 11, 1911

Elite Building, opp. Young Hotel
Honolulu, T. H.

No Security
If IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

SELECT FROM 15 TO 23 JEWEL WALTHAM MOVE-MENT- S

ALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First "circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In probate. No. 4089. In
the matter of the Estate of Annie
Latlin Roe, Deceased. On reading and
filing the petition of William Sav-idg- e,

ad in inbtrator-de-bonis-no- n -- W illi
of the Estate of An-

nie Lnlliu Roe, deceased, praying for
an order of sale of certain real es-

tate belonging to said Estate and sit-

uate on YVaikikl road (Kalakaua ave-

nue), In the City of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, and setting forth cer-

tain legal reasons why such real es-

tate should be sold, to wit: the Insuf-
ficiency of the personal property to pay
the debts of snid decedent, It Is hereby
Ordered, That the heirs and next of
kin of said deceased and all persons
Interested In the said estate appear be-fo-

this Court on Monday, the "id
day of April, A. D. 1911. at 10 o'clock
a. m., nt the courtroom of this Court,
In the City of Honolulu, then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate. Dated, I loliolulil, March
II. Kill. Hy the Court: RollERT
PARK EH, Jit , Clerk.

48711 Mar. 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1.

Music from 2 until 5 p.m.

Extreme Cleanliness
in every department of the

FRTNCH LAUNDRY . J. Abadie, Pi
NO l;li..NCIIFS
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A Proposition To Build You A Home
Where you can come home to lunch
Where your children have all school advantages
Where you have sewers
Where you have paved streets
Where you have sidewalks
Where you have electric lights and gas
Where you have building restrictions
Where you are only 10 minutes from center of city
Where you don't have to get up at 5.30 to get down by 8
Where you are assured of a prof it
Where you can sell again if you want to
Where you can find this ideal combination is in

3TE

MAECIKE AUTEFU
Lots 60x130, on Wilder Avenue, Lunalilo, Piikoi, Kewalo, and Liholiho Streets

Easy Terms

Have Yon Brains and Ambition
Then buy a lot where you and everyone knows that it will double in value within a few

years. Our representative will be on the ground from 2 to 4.30 Today and Sunday

Dinidro it DODO
PHONE 2553 83 MERCHANT ST

"VT Mb

MM
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CHINESE GAMES
&A" fflAi s. "17 Wwk IK - - . Ts

ON TOMORROW

Do Jli
You

Want jgfBaseball and Soccer at Old;
League Grounds In Aid of j

Famine Sufferers.

Tomorrow afternoon the old league
grounds ut Moiliili will he the scene of
two athletic contests, both being play-- !
ed by Chinese boys, and the proceeds
will be used .for the. relief of famine
sufferers in north China.

Starting at 1:30, there will bo both!
a game and a baseball game,
and both will be well contested. j

The soccer game will he between
teams of the Hawaiian Chinese Soccer
Association and the Chinese Athletic
tViion, the teams being recently form-
ed and this being the third game they

FIGHTS THIS EVENING BEST EVER; n:i :nianni:i:::::;is
a tt
tt SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends,' turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- di Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow hi? advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR Tti!; HA!R

Saturday, March 11. IIFOUR BOUTS AT NEW ORPHEUM J President's Cup Golf Tournament tt, have played
Oahu Country Club. - tt Kwiw has taken a strong hold in

J Fights, Orpheum Theatre Jack- - tt Hawaii, as it lias on the mainland, and
teams urn heinir mndo im nf niiiuvson, Promoter.

Jt Track Meet Kams vs. Punahou. :
tt Sunday, March

Baseball C. A. U. vs
12.
C. S. A.,

tt Moiliili Grounds.
tt Basehall- - Athletin Park Mil
tt hocks and Asahis, Champion

boys In all parts of the city and In the
schools to try out this game.

The two Chinese teams wore formed
after the close of the regular series of
soccer games played by the league
teams, and both are developing some
strong players.

The second event of the afternoon is
a baseball game between Chinese Ath-
letic Cnion and Chinese Students' Al-

liance nines, and both these teams are

it Slll). ,

tt President's Cup Golf Tournament tt
tt Oahu Country Club. " tt
tt Soccer H. C. S. T. vs. C A. U. tt

TttMtti by Dr. J. C. Aysr fi Co., loc!i. idau.. II.

1 Monday,- - March 13. tt. capable of putting up a fast brand oftt
tt Track meet Mima VS. Co.lege tt; baseball on the diamond. TRACK MEETft of Hawaii. The last time they met was on Chi-

nese NeV Year's Day, and the game
that day was one which was satisfac-
tory to every fan on tbo bleachers and

tt , Tuesday, March 14. tt
tt Field Meet. Kapiolani Park tt
tt Coast Artillery Corps. ; ttSI

ON TODAYj in mo BrtiiKlstand.
jjl The lineups for both games are as

follows:

tt Friday, March 17.
tt Grammar School Track Meet,
tt Saturday, March 18.

soccer Came. ,

C. S. A. C, Chang; rf., Tom; If.,
tt Track Meet, Triangular Kams, tt
tt Puns and College of Hawaii, tt

Harry von Son (captain); Hi., James
Ilo; sli., Lh-o- ; rh., Chop; rw., Henry

tt Monday, March 20.
tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins.2f 4 I.ee; lw., Sam Kahalewai; Ir., B.

Akana; 11., Henry I.um; cl., Frank Ka-ol-

mibs., Akau, Ki Tong and Hen

tt Wednesday, March 29.
jtt Hall Cup Tournament Begins,
tt March.I

Kams and Puns at Alexander
Field Will Try Conclusions

This Afternoon.

During the afternoon today the boys
of Kaniehameha and Punahou are try-
ing conclusions In the events of the
truck and field, and the meet will
bring out the best athletic talent in
each of the schools.

The meet between the two schools is

tt Annual Haleiwa Road Race tti . , ,,.,

" Kna; If., Ching You; oh., Hung Chew;
ttjlh., Hoon Kee; lh., Rung Chun; of.,
tti Win. Chun; rw,. Tan Do; lw., Ed Liu;

tt Starting from Aala Park.
tt Tuesday, April ,4.
tt Meeting Oahu Baseball League.
tt lr., Ping Kong; 11., Sin On.tt1, rf t t; tt tt a i tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt tt tt tx

Jjeing held at Alexander Field, at Pu

CLY MIC CUP FOR1

Baseball Game.
C. S. A. A. Kau, c; Apau, p.; A. H.

Wong, lb.; Tan Do., 2b.; John Amoy,
ss.; Kil Ayau, 3b.; Philip Wong, rf.;
Fook On. of.; Hong ('hack, If.

C. A. oo You, c.; Ahana, p.;
Luck Yee, lb.; All Go, 2b.; Tom Yen,
,1b.; Kan Yen, ss.; Sing Hung, If.;
Akin, cf.; Ah Kie, rf.

4 Ir

nahou, and although the Kam team Is
handicapped by several of its members
being on the sick list, yet those pres-
ent will do all possible Tor their school
in bringing away the greatest number
of points which they are able.

At both schools the boys have been
doing some hard work, and the meet
today will assist In tho elimination

if.,,1;!.' LOCAL GOLFERS
The explosion of n saluting charge

of a gun on the U. S. gunboat Dolphin,
now at e, Hayti, caused
"extensive superficial burns" to two of

process and size-u- p of the men whero- -
by the best for the different schools
can bo picked to form the strongest
team possible.

Given By Water Company and
On Exhibition at Hall & ;

Sons at Present.
her crew, nccordlng to a telegram re- -i One week from today the triangular

YOUNG GANS: 'FINK .. SARCOMI

Three of the men who will apppear before fight fans this evening.

celved by the Secretary of the Navy
February 9 from er

George W. Laws, commanding. An
eye of one of the men was injured, and
this seemed to be the most serious re-

sult of the accident. For the purpose

All golfers In Hawaii will be inter-
ested In the cup which is offered by
the Clysmic Water Company and now
on display In the window of 13. O. Hall

Twenty-eigh- t rounds of scrapping , :: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
il Saturri.-i- Fhhli WHAT LURLEY & Son, as this cup will probably ba of meeting the needs of the injured

meet between Punahou, College of Ha-
waii and Kaniehameha will bo held for
the championship of. the year, and in
preparation for that big event tho
smaller meets are being held first.

At Alexander Field the boys under
the direction of Coach Ricker have
been worked out consistently, and at
Kaniehameha, Captain Winters, mili-
tary instructor, has assisted In the
training of the boys who will repre-
sent the school.

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

5 offered to the golfer in tho Territory!
making the best score during a period ,hf; 1,,ll,,i" I'mnndlately left Port-a- u

tt Herrigan vs. Melnott Four tt
tt Hounds, Weight 1LS Pounds. tt
tt Simmons, vs. Young Clans Six tt
tt Rounds, Weight 121 Pounds. tt
tt Sarcoid vs. Denton Eight tt

few days before the show that he
had chosen Frank Gotch to referee
tho Ilackenschmidt match. Of course,
such a thing would bo impossible, and
in my opinion, it was a joke to even
mention such a tiling.

"In a letter to mo, Frank Gotch
complains bitterly and tolls me that

Prince for Guantananio. Cuba.
Atlantic Fleet.SAYS OF GOTH

of several months.
Through their distributors, Tlico. H.

Davies & Co., the bottlers of this fa-

mous water, which was used by Jeftt Rounds, tt
AMUSEMENTS.tt Weight 135 rounds. tt fries when bo was training to meet

Johnson, have given tho cup to b
I have no right, to use his name and competed for by members of the dif
that such work must slop. And Gotch

tt De Mello vs. West Six Hounds, tt
tt Weight laS Pounds. tt
tt Main Evjnt. tt
tt Fink vs. Harding Rounds, tt
tt Weight, 14S Pounds. tt
tt tt tt tt t tt t; t: tt t: tt tt tt n tt tt tt

Hack's Manager Gives Out a
Few Statements on the

Wrestler.
adds (hat 'I mean this,' with a sugges
tion in his sentence that the hang

BOXING CONTEST

Orpheum Theater

March II, 1911

This afternoon at 4 : ;:0 at Central
Grammar School, the Y. W. C. A. girls
will play basketball with a team from
McKinley High School. The girls are
taking a lot of interest in the game,
and a regular series of games between
different schools may be arranged
soon.

are scheduled ut the New Orpheum
this evening by Promoter Nigel Jack-
son, and that should be enough for
the most blood-thirst- y fan, especially
in view of the men who will step into
the squared circle and whoso reputa-
tions for getting into the game strong-
ly are well known.
Tho Main Event.

There is more interest in the g

go than in any sci.p which
bus been pulled ( in Honolulu for
lirui.y months, and in ninny ways it is
a stronger drawing card than the light
with Kink and Armstrong would have

..been.
This Is not suying that Armstrong

vvold not put up a good li;:hl with the
big marine, but as Harding was
knocked out in the first round the last
time he went up against Fink, the fans
would like to see him go the whole
distance this time.

There hu been a great difference of
opinion among those who saw the
short light last month on (tie relntive
merits of the two scrappers, and many
believe that Harding is capable of

man's noose awaits me or solitary
confinement in a deep dark dungeon

ferent golf clubs in Hawaii.
The cup stands fourteen inches high

and is one which any golfer might bo
proud to possess as a reward of his
prowess on the links.

Nothing has been settled ns yet ns
to bow the cup will be competed for,
and suggestions are asked by the agents
of the company as to how best tha
end sought may be obtained.

It is planned to have the competi-
tion open to all golfers in the Terri

Jack Curley, who is manager for
Oeorge Hackenschniidl, may come to
Honolulu within a short time, accord-
ing to" tha information contained in a
private letter received from him

' ' '' 11 "

for life if even another such story ap-

pears.

"To me it sounds like the biggest
compliment that Gotch could pay me. KID HERRINGKIN vs.. MELNOTTE

Sydney HonoluluFor lie acts as though I control the
Curley may be going to take a trip

The Clysmic Cup, offered by the
Clysmic Water Company, through Its
distributors, Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
should be one for which the golfers
of Hawaii ought to strive hard to wn.
It is likely that all devotees of the
game will have a chance to try for It.

nolulu fans who have followed the
light game during tho past two years.

Simmons has put up several good
lights here, and although on inure than
one occasion he has been matched with
a man wiio was larger and a more
experienced fighter, tho youngster has
always been game and fought from the
time tile gong sounded the opening
round till the linish of the go.

Young Cans is so well known
here that any introduction would be
out of place. The sports all know
him and his style of lighting and know
that he will do gooil work in the ring

power of the press and can censor
around the world with his big wres 4 Rounds 128 Pounds

YOUNG GANS vs. SIMMONS
Honolulu IT. S. It. C. Thetis

tler, or lie may bo traveling for plea
sure alone, hue lie lias lie following

tory, whether members of any club or
not, the winner to be the player who
turns in the lowest score after a run
of several months.

The play should go on for the re-

mainder of the year, once or twice a
month, it is proposed, and the low

6 Rounds 122 Pounds
BUGLER 8ARC0NI vs. DENTON

Camp Very Fort Ruger

to say about Gotch, over his own sig-

nal uro in some press agent stuff ho
got, out on the mainland wilhin the
past lew weeks;

"Just bcfore.Tnck Johnson 'doped'
James J. Jeffries and (hereby spoiled
an already arranged tour of the

The boy scouts, under command of
Sergeant Camp of the Marines, will
take a bike this afternoon from ICmnia
street to Punchbowl, and there will bo
shown how to form a camp. The hike
starts at 2 o'clock. f t

man at the end of that time will be
the winner.

This is only a suggestion by thoso

tonight.
Third Bout.

From a six-rou- affair, the third

6 Rounds 135 Pounds
TOM DE MELLO vs. ED. WEST

Hilo Fifth Cavalry
6 Rounds 160 Pounds

For the Welterweight Championship
of the Hawaiian Islands:
FINK vs. ARMSTRONG

giving the cup, and suggestions from

the news of the day to suit myself.
I am sorry to say that such is not the
case.

"But I do want to state publicly
that I do not Ihink Gotch's name is
necessary to till the houses that
Ilackeiisehmidt is billed to wrestle in.
1 am sure I hat the vast crowds come
to see Hack wrestle and not in hopes
of seeing Gotch in h seat watching
(lie show, nor in any other way. I

insist that Hack is the card and the
people come to see him, '

"Rut I wish to add that we havs
taken Gotch at his own word. He
says he is retired and we are willing,
to let him stay retired. Hack is nol

ill golfers are asked in order that
ules for the play may be formulated

satisfactory to all players.

Chinese day tomorrow at Moiliili,
when soccer and baseball will be play-
ed for the benefit of the starving In
China. There should be a good crowd
there, for the games will be worth
while.

?.i - X-

handing out some hard jolts if ho
looks out for that bad left or Fink's.

The fight while it lasted on the for-

mer occasion showed that Harding was
fjiiick on his feet and was something
of a whirlwind lighter in comparison
with Fink, who is of the slower sort.

If Harding can keep away from thai
knock-o- ut punch of bis adversary for
a time he may succeed in putting the
marine out of business.

Fink has shown what he can do in
the ring here, and he put up some
game fights against Ha uersoeks a few
months ago, when the cavalryman
played horse with him for several

event this evening has been raised to
eight rounds, and over this route Hu-.gl-

Sarcoid of the marines and Den-

ton of the artillery will take their
eour.se.

This event, being the main one be-

fore Hie real go of the evening, should
he a corker from Hie. start.

Denton has not fought much in Ho-

nolulu, but the times the fans have
soon him they have seen that ho goes

world, featuring two world's cham-
pionsJames J. Jeffries and Frank
CJotch the latter' announced his posi-

tive retirement from the mat game.
"No one has a right to question the

motive of Golcli's retirement. We
were all asked to accept notch's sin-

cerity and I for one, as manager for
George Hackcnsclimidt, have taken

whhes to use Gotch's name In any

Camp Very Fifth Cavalry
10 Rounds

i

SEATS on sale at Orpheum Theater
commencing March 9, 1911. riiono 2fi(i0.
General Admission 50c
Reserved .,..$1 and $1.50
Ringside.' . . . . . , .j,

;iy, whatsoever.
"JACK CTTRUCY,

"Manager for George Hackcn- -

M. Le Martin, tho French aviator,
broke the world's passenger-carryin- g

record, i if t reimljungifis hiuisM4 41 Jpapainpt purt ,
(iolch at'his own word and I am more
than willing to purmit Gotch to stay
retired.

"Contrary to many predictions the
wrestling game did not die a natural
death and the game did not follow NO GERMS! NO BACILLI!

rounds each time, but never secured
a knockout.

Fink squared all that up on Decem-
ber 29, when he kijocked out the man
from Hcliolleld, after the cavalryman
bad tried to play horse with him again,
but to no avail.

Th marine can take a lot of pun-

ishment, and even if Harding can keep

info the game to fight, and that is all
I hey ask of any man.

Sarcoid lias been lighting here for
some time, and he is a. quick scrapper.
When tho spectators think tlj,nt the
bugler is all in, then he comes intu
the game for fair and generally suc-

ceeds in doing tilings to Ids opponent.
Event Canceled.

These bouts will give the fans twenty-ei-

ght rounds of fighting this even-

ing, if all the bouts go to the limit,
and although one go, between De Mello
and West, has been canceled, the
lengthening of another bout has given
about the same number of rounds;

WE MAKE HYGIENIC ICE
up his whirlwind fighting lor five or
six rounds he must get in u terrilic
punch to put his man out of business.
First Fight.

Herrigan ami Melnott are the first
two men to stop into the ring toni-'Vht- ,

anyway, for the fans whoand they will furnish tho fans tholrj enough,
want to get to bed some time beforefirst taste of fighting by going oyer

the course for four rounds.

In a modern and ute plant from pure distilled water. We
have special machinery for distillation process. With our system it is im-
possible for the ice we sell to be contaminated through contact in course
of manufacture. i

Get Your Supply Where You Know the Quality

(.iolch into retirement on a farm. I

signed George Ilackenschmidt while
over in Europe, and secured the 'Rus-
sian Lion' after several other Ameri-
can managers had failed i.n the at-
tempt to bring him over to this coun-
try. Since llaekensclimidt's arrival
we have religiously respected Gulch's
wishes to stay in retirement anl
again and again on our tour have
said nothing but kind things of tho
retired champion,

"Gotch himself, while ipublicly
sticking to his announced retirement,
has several times hinted at
or at least newspapers have quoted
him in that way. And as a spectator
to a few Ilaokenschmidt's matches he
has added to the gossip that ills de-
part lire from (lie game was only

At different times local pro-
moters of the various Ilackenscliinldt
matches have announced that dutch
would attend the shows, and a pro

the dawn tomorrow.
Start Early.

It Is the plan of the promoter to
start the lights early, In order to lln-is- li

up in good lime, and so the first
ovoid will be put on as near 8 o'clock
as it is possilde.

The sports want to get In early If
they wish to see the whole of the
evening's entertainment, for It will be
n good one In any event, arid those
who see t ho whole of the bouts will
surely go away satisfied.

Until these men will make U'S
pounds ringside, and tin y should put
up a lively scrap while it lasts. This
being the first go of the evening, it Is

il) to the younu'lcrs to put up a good
fight. If only to keep tin' large number
of fans in si good humor for the other
anil longer lights which are to come a
little later.
Second Co.

Probably as much interest centers In
the second ro fills evening, for both
the fighters are known to nil the fans.
Simmons of the ThefH, although only
n youngster, has lots of admirers, nod
Young Cans Is known to all the llo-- !

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.,
Telephone 2390

Jmoter at Des Moines, thinking he was'
Wire tappers In New York clean-

ed up over $s,'i,niifl by culling in on
puolroout racetrack line. HiKWWIWIW IIATIWIIII HHIidoing (something great, announced a
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AOTOB WORLD DOINGS OF AVIATORS
my' AND ROUTE ACROSS ISTHMUS OF EHIIONSDCim WOMEN

WILL ATTEMPT TO TAKE IN AEROPLANE TO START FLYING!

-- nliiWl w

' H

OR A SCHOOL OF THEIR OWN

LLED IN SCIENCE OF AVIA

The Viscountess d'Azy, one of the
best all around sporstwomen in so
ciety, is no novice to the pleasures
of the aeronaut. Aleardy she bus
made flights with French aviators
and in this country has been the com
panion of Claude Grahanie-Whit- e in a
flight. For the daring young Paris- -

ienne air travel has no terrors, and
the Viscountess is consequently one
of the most enthusiastic of all the
smart set in her eagerness to begin
to fly her own machine.

For Mrs. Longworth the sport has
always had an irresistible fascination.
Even in the early days of aeroplaning,
when the Wright brothers, pioneers
in the Held of aeronautics, were mak-
ing their flights over at Fort Myer
and all the world flocked to see them.
Mrs. Long worth's motor was always
to be noticed on the days when there
was to be a flight, and it required a
determined stand on the part of Rep-

resentative Nick Longworth to re
strain his wife from trying a flight
with one of the inventors. Aero
planing was looked upon then, even
by the most daring, ns something to
be attempted only by those whose at
tachment to the attractions of this
good old world were of the slightest
Yet Mrs. Longworth found promise of
pleasure in the thought of trying the
difficult and dangerous sport. The
Wright brothers are said to have
been much relieved when Mr. Long- -

worth refused to consent to his wife's
giving their machine a trial. Put
time has changed the public attitude,
and it is believed that genial Nick
Longworth himself will not be averse
now to taking an occasional turn in ;'
the air.

In St. Petersburg, Paris, London
and other capitals the smart sets
have shown a certain Inclination to
take up the sport, but never have
these ultra fashionables made definite
plans to engage in it as the Washing-
ton women have. Hence the Wasu-ingtonia- ns

are a hit "cocky" at hay-
ing come first into the fascinating
fleid.

FLIES 493 MILEiR
' 1

IN FAST TIME
1

PARIS. Two brilliant perform-
ances In aviation were accomplished
recently. Capt. Bellauger, one of I lie
most expert army airmen, started on
a 500-mi- le flight "from Vincennes to
Itftt'ilftUY ftr.O tlltlnti ,lflcinn,li,iir lnma
to replenish his gasoline.. He renew-- j

GUIDE AVIATORS 4 CM , Vf5l prVKOHlGVELLCXltm RQZfyL

tfWnOMS LOCKS" rSAFE LANDING
PLACES a 'BALBOA ots ' "SiW'A,!

igator is over Galuif. six miles from

AVIATO HARMON

PANAMA I
MP ll

1
! m , i

U
3 !

v

"' frV 'V

Now York, March 1 1. Clifford R.
Harmon, the celebrated aviator, has
completed his plans for al tempting
the hazardous venture of flying in an
aeroplane from Colon across the isth-
mus of Panama from ocean to
ocean. He started from New York
today on the steamship Moltke with
nil his apparatus and assistants. His
report will have important influence
in determining tins attitude of con

ARMY AVIATOR

DOES BIG STUNT

Carries Message When Im-

possible For Others to
Cover the Ground.

The War Department was kept, busy
early in February declining all sorts
of offers from aviators. It seems as if
every man in tins country who either
owns an aeroplane, or expects to do
so, during the past few days has of-

fered to patrol the Mexican border for
the War Department. If the services
of every aviator who volunteered had
been accepted the heavens along the
Mexican border would soon be tilled
with ncroplatii! or the ground in that
vicinity strewn with the wrecks of
flying machines. Very wisely the War
Department decided to put this matter
entirely under the supervision of Lieu-
tenant i.xF. Foulois, who Is at San
A . i i with the only aeroplane own
ed by the government. It is under
stood 'that the State Department, as
well as the War Department, feared
that a large force of civilian aviators
on the border might involve this gov-

ernment in International complications
with Mexico.

Unless the aviators were under the
command of Lieutenant Foulois they
would bo very apt to fly ovit Into
.Mexico. There they might lie captur
ed n spies, and it would be very dif
ficult for tins government to extend to
them the protection which Is nsked by
every American citizen who gets into
trouble in a foreign land. It Is fear
ed by the olllcers of the War Depart
ment that some of the amateur avia
tors may become so enthusiastic that
It. will be necessary to take steps to
restrain them.

Rut, despite all this confusion,
were received at the War De-

partment 'if n lllglit which was made
by Harry S. Darkness which Is re
garded as a demonstration of the
availability of Aeroplanes for war pur
poses, (in Wednesday, February 8.

I I A,. ..l,i,,r t,l,',l.,l'" '" (
ottli er, received' u telegram from ('.
Collier, president of the Aero club,
announcing Hint Mr. Ilarkness hud

I .

1 ifHOPE

J i I
ARE BANDING TOGETHER F

WITH INSTRUCTORS SKI
TION.

WAS1IINGTON, Feb. 1C First of
nil the women of fashion to take to
aeronautics as a sport, Washington
society leaders are planning to lead
the world as "high flyers," in the lit-

eral sense. The thrill attendant on
sailing through the air has fascinat-
ed Washington tnondaines, and in
order to indulge in it to their hearts'
content they are going to establish
a school and obtain Instruction in the
science of operating machines. The
school may become an actuality some
time this spring, and after a course
of lessons milady confidently looks
forward to becoming a skilled "sky
pilot" and taking a three or four
mile "fly" every morning before
breakfast.

The leaders of the movement are
Viscountess Benoist d'Azy, wife of the
naval attache of the French Em-

bassy, witty, breezy and enthusiastic
as a schoolgirl; Mrs. Nicholas Long- -

worth, who retains the girlish vivacity
and daring of her "Princess Alice"
days, and ' Miss Gladys Hinckley, by
many considered the handsomest un-

married girl in society, who is "in"
for nil that which makes for good,
thrilling sport, be it hunting or
careening around the Washington
Monument in an nlrship. Many oth-

ers are interested in the movement,
and the school promises to be a gen-

eral success.
Even now the question of proper

dress for aeronautics is engaging the
minds of maids and matrons who plan
to take the course of instruction.
Each woman will be a law unto her- - ;,

self, for n time at least, until fashion
prescribes a costume which nil will
adopt. Will it bo like riding dress,
motoring 'dress, or will Dame Fashion j

actually evolve an entirely new cos-

tume for a sport which marks the
final evolution of human travel? None
of the sponsors of the new school is
yet prepared to answer that; they
prefer Instead to dilate on the pleas-- ,
ure in store for those who learn to
operate their own machines.
Is No Novice.

poller in front of the operator's seat
interfered with his vision and made
it difficult to see how to steer nnd t
judge the distance from the surface
of the water.

"After a two-mil- e voyage to the
cruiser Pennsylvania I landed along-
side and was hoisted nboard by a boat
crane without difficulty. I remained
nboard a few minutes and was then
dropped overboard by the' use of the
crune nnd took flight, from the water
hack to North Island.

"There was no trouble experienced
at any stage of thf experiment. The
trip to the cruiser was without inci-

dent, the hoisting nboard was made
without a hitch nnd the rest of the
programme was equally as easy.

"I am satisfied with today's demon-
stration if in the opinion of the oll-
lcers of the Pacific fleet who observed
it It will prove or Interest to the
adaptability of the aeroplane to navy
uses and further the cause of avia-
tion."

ARMY AND NAVV

Deficiency' estimates sent to' Con-
gress for appropriations for the year
ending June 30, 1911, Include ?""9,-147.S- 2

for the War Department and
$(IK.1,70!.12 for the Navy Department.
I'nder the War Department the items
are: Military Academy, additional pay
to commandant of cadets, I00O.S3; M.
A. fuel, $.';00; army subsistence, $77.1,-07.'t-

defense of officer at Fort Meade,
$.jfl. The Navy Department deficien-
cies ore: Contingent, $9. 75: to reim
burse general account of advances,
$7fi,ri09."8; pay, miscellaneous, $140,- -j

000; reimburse clothing nnd provl-- .
sions, $14114. 2S; maintenance Naval'
Academy, $11,12; contingent, Naval,
Academy, $61. 38; California Naval j

Training Station maintenance, $1,-- 1

733. .10; maintenance yards and docks,'
$200,000; Boston Navy Yard construe-- j
Hon, $0.pi,000; Fort Mifflin Navul Mag-- 1

azlne, dikes, etc., $10,000; buildings nnd '

grounds. Naval Academy, $38,800;
Medical Department, SriS.1A4.B4; Marine
Corps, provisions $72,813.07, fuel $15,-00-

contingent $30.02, barracks nnd
quarters, $11000.

The following is a brief statement
of the Dreadnoughts now actually un-

der construction or ordered for the
lending powers:

flreat Prltain Launched, 4: ordered
or on the stocks, 11; total, IS.

Oermnny Launrhed. 5; ordered or
on the slocks, 7: total, 12.

United States Lnunehed, 2; ordered
or on the stocks, 4; total, (!.

France I jimu bed, 0; ordered or on
the stocks, 2; total, 2.

Japan Launched, 2: ordered or on
the stocks, 2; total, 4.

It Is understood that Secretary
Meyer will recommend to Congress an

V0N HAM CO.

The. von Ilamm-Yotiii- g Company re-
ceived- on the Manchuria two new
types .of :19Uv:Stodifard-Dayto- n carp,

. which have ;bean greatly admired.
These cars are both of the Model M
type, one a touring car
and the other one a road-litv- r,

. Those'cars, though lower priced
than former' Stoddard-Dayton- s, have
ail the elegance and dashing appear-
ance of the highest class cars.

On this car the Stoddard-Dayto- n

Company has adopted the famous
Renault type of motor, with cylinders
cast en bloc. It is a r,

engine of 4 inch bore and Vfa
inch stroke. The longth of the stroke
secures a well recognized advantage
of increased power, higher efficiency
and greater economy. This motor
easily develops 30 h. p. and is built
ro simply that very little can get out
of order. The frame construction
of this Stoddard is of pressed steel,
heavy gauge, channel sections wide
and deep; wonderfully rigid; front
springs semi-ellipt- ic and rear springs
vi elliptic, just sufficient to pick up
jolts and jars but not so springy as
to keep one going up anddown.

These new Stoddard-Dayton- s .have
been the center of attraction at the
von Hamm-Youn- g salesrooms during
the week. Already one order for
same make has been booked for ship-
ment to Hawaii.
Slovens Sold.!

During the week Dr. J. S. McGrew
purchased of the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company a fine Stoveps-Durye- a

touring car. A Stevens used
for a year or two is still far superior
to any medium priced new car and
will therefore bring better price
second-han- d than many other cars
represented here. Dr. and Mrs. Mc-tlie- w

are very much pleased with
their purchase and pronounce the
Stevens to be a very satisfactory and
comfortable riding car.
Hliys a liulcli.

Mr. C. C. Hitting lias purchased
from the von Ilamm-Youn- g Cdinpany
a pretty little liuick runabout. The
Hi i irk is still a general favorite as is

- shown by another sale of a
liuick touring car to Messrs. Little-

ton and Perkins, who intend to put
this car into the rent service between
Honolulu and Watertown.
Cadillac to Maui.

On the steamer Claudine the vori
Hamm-Youn- g Company shipped a

Cadillac demi-tonne- to
their representative, C. J. Schoening,
on Maul, who has booked this car for
a prominent business man.
Overland.

A torpedo body Overland 'car was
bought by Mr. A. It. Coyne of the
Coyne Furniture Company. This is
the first automobile purchased by Mr.

Coyne and means another addition
to the ranks of automobilists.
lllipillllbllcS.

On the Lurlino the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company expect to receive
reveral Hupmobiles, which will in all
probability bo snapped up as soon as
they nrrive, as the demand for this
popular little car is getting greater
every day.

Business in the sales department of
the von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
been good, a number of Important
sales of high class cars are being ne-

gotiated and will be closed before the
beginning of next week. v

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.
Official and unolllcinl reports which

have reached the Navy Department
during the past few weeks Indicate

that the marksmanship of the men

behind the guns in the U. S: navy is
far more superior to that of the other
navies of the world than is generally
supposed. This subject has been thor-

oughly investigated abroad, not only by

naval attaches, but through other
sources, and the reports are Interest-
ing in the extreme. The maximum
range in the navies of other countries

is about 7000 yards, according to these
reports, which have been carefully com-

piled and submitted to the Secretary of
the Navy. In the IT. 8. navy the aver-

age range Is about 10,000 yards, and
the maximum Is 12,500.

There is no truth in a rumor from
Santiago, Chile, that the battleships
lowe and Oregon are to be sold to
Peru. Vessels to be sold must first be
condemned as unlit for use by the
navy, and must then be offered at pub-

lic auction, the guns nnd ammunition
and all warlike equipment first being
removed from the hull. The Oregon has
just been put in first-clnH- S condition,
and the Iowa, though not of the ln'test
design, still Is regarded as nn excel-

lent ship for the second line of de-

fense.

The steamship Alliance, which left
New York February 4 for Colon, re-

ported by wireless at 1 o'clock Febru-

ary 9 that the scout cruiser Hirmlng-ba- m

had reached the liritish bark
Caithness-shir- e, Captain Hall'ord, which
grounded on n reef off AVntllng Is-

land, one of the Bahamas, nnd was
taking off her crew. The V. S. collier
Mars, which reached flunntanamo,
Cuba, on February (I, sighted the
Callhness-sbir- e In distress, but her
draft was loo deep to allow her to go
to the bark's usslslance.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.

During the past week business at
the Associated has been increasing
steadily, in fact it has shown a steady
growth ever since the management
was taken over by Frank E. J owes,
and the results of the week are five
sales and deliveries of cars, besides
a large increase in the amount of
work being done by the repair depart-
ment.

More car owners are bringing their
machines to the Associaled Garage
every day for general repairs or mer-
ely for washing and looking over so
that yhe mechanical force lias had
to be increased and an extra man en-

gaged for the washing wprk.
'Hie Hudson.

The Hudson 33 Is the car most talk-
ed about in the city now, the 3011
model being such an easy riding ma-

chine nnd having such speed and
liower is commends it to every mo-

torist who has once looked into its
possibililies and tested its merits.

The Hudson is conceded to be the
best medium priced car on the mur-
kest this year.
liest in Territory.

Yesterday Mr. Francis Gay of Ka-

uai took delivery of the finest and
most luxurious motor car on wheels
In the Territory of Hawaii, a seven-passeng-

Pierce-Arro-

The top on this car is especially built
for service in the tropics, where so
many tops grow seedy looking within
i short time after they are put in
commission, and it is so strongly
built and lined that there are no
cumbersome si raps in front to ob-

struct the view.
An electric system furnishes lights

for all lamps except the large front
ones, including dash lights, and the
air pump on the engine which works
so successfully on all Pierce cars to
inflate the tires and is especially ap-

preciated.
The engine is g, and In

fact every imaginable contrivance
and' luxury is embodied in this car.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

The following tentative schedule for
the work "f the Atlantic fleet for the
coming summer was announced by
TleaivAdniiral Richard Wninwrlght, U.
S. N., aid for operations, Navy De-

partment, on February S, 1911. The
vessels of the fleet will leave their re-

spective "home" yards about May 1

and proceed ns follows:
Firsti. Division Unso. on NarTagan-set- t

Hrly; operate between Cape Cod
nnd New York.

Second Division Base on Hampton
Roads; operate between New York mid
Southern Drill Grounds.

Third Divislon--Bu- se on Pensncola
nnd Key "West; operate In Gulf of
Mexico. This division will arrive at
PensncOla by May 7, and the Idaho will
proceed to New Orleans, arriving by
May 10,. for the purpose of making a
trip up the Mississippi River as far
as Natchez.

FourtH Division Rase on Cape Cod
Ray; operate north of Cape Cod.

About July 1 the divisions will visit
ports on the Atlantic coast to be desig
nated later to spend the Fourth of
July. The four divisions, together
with the armored cruisers (Fifth Divi-

sion), scouts nnd torpedo 'fleet, will
rendezvous about July fi, probably in
Cape C6d Ray, for fleet exercises dur-
ing July nnd August.

On July 1 the New Jersey, Maine,
Missouri, Ohio and Ptnh are scheduled
to John the fleet, nnd the twenty-one-shi- p

fleet organization will become ef-

fective.
The rowing regatta of the Atlantic

fleet, which ended An February 5 at
Caimnnoro, Cuba, furnished any
amount of good sport, nnd there were
numerous contestants. One hundred
and sixteen crews were entered for the
silver cups. The crew of the battle-
ship Georgia carried off the lint ten-ber- g

Cup, the most coveted Interna-
tional trophy, by winning Iho event
for racing cutters, distance three
miles. The Jamestown Cup, for cut-

ters manned by commissioned officers,
distance one mile, was won by the
crev. of the Kansas. The Louisiana's
crew won the Duncan Cup, for cut-
ters, In "the mile race. The Havann
Cup, for gigs, two miles, was captured
by the Mississippi, which also won the
Snn Pedro Cup for sailing launches,
two miles; theDunlnp Cup, for cut-
ters, manned by marines, and the Pon-saco-

Cup, for cutters and whale-boat- s,

two miles, and dinghies, one
mile. The Kansas crews won the Rel-mo- nt

Cup, for cutters, manned by
first enlistment men, and the Drexel
('up, for cutters, two miles, manned
by engineers.

In 1010 the Cunard company carried
across the Atlantic llfi.MS first-clas- s

passengers, .'10, Till second and 1 "9,076
third, the respective Increases over the
previous year being 2240, 800 and

The first-cla- passengers consti-
tute a record for the company.

The "June Rug," the first aeroplane
to make an olllcial llight In this coun-
try, has been donated to Jjic Smithso-
nian Institution at Washington by lis
builder, Glenn II. Curllss. The latter
first used it in the Initial aeroplane con-

test July 4, mux.

Germany will cstHblisli a record this
year by luuiichingsix new Dread-
noughts. I'p lo now no more (ban five
oT these monster ships have been
launched by any one country in one
J'ear.

01s iiigni me next nay and trav --v'
ed the 143 miles from Bordeaux to
Paris In 115 minutes, without alight-
ing. In all he flew 40.3 mllea In 7

hours, 14 minutes.
Aeroplane Carries 1,050 Pounds.

At Pan, where niaijy flying men are
gathered, Le Martin broke all passen
ger carrying records. Ho took sovi'l
persons with him on a flight of mov
than a mile nt nn altitude
feet. The total weight carried'
l.tiso iKiunds. ! f i

Ulerlot built the monoplane tuf '!:
ry four, but four more, one a wo ; g
were iwded in it. A man' s
"strapped to a board running tof e
tall of the machine. The flight I is
made without hitch. The p1...ie. n't d
with 100 horse-pow- er motor, is in
tended for war purposes. 7

Le Martin says ho Is certain ho fU

carry nine passengers on this m- -
rbfnn tl'tll Mv.i ..ltn...i t'V....

gress toward fortifying Hie Panama
Canal, as his course takes him over
the big ditch. Experts say aviators
could destroy any fortillculions erect-
ed at the canal by means of dropping
bombs from the sky. The topography
of the hind over which Harmon will
fly is such as ' to produce cross cur
rents, and eddies in the lower air!
strata, these currents parallelling the!
configuration of the land and being'
atmospheric disturbers for at leasti
151! feet above t lie earth. Therefore. I

In order to gain the more constant!
air the aviator should attain a height,
of from 4"i0 to 550 feet as soon as
practicable after the launching, an al-- j
tit udo greater than would be neces-
sary under normal conditions in the
I'liiteil Stales: liv Iho time Hie nav-- 1

flown from the aviation camp on North
Island, opposite Fort Itoseeruns, to the
I'nitcd States troops on the Mexican
border, near Tia Juami, a distance of
forty-fiv- e miles, remaining In the nlr
fifty-si- x minutes. The aviator deliv-
ered a message from Major McManus
to Lieutenant Ruhlen in twenty-liv- e

minutes, covering an almost impassa-
ble road of twenty-on- e miles. Such
feats as this are regarded by the sig-

nal ollicer as the most Important use
to which aeroplanes can be placed. If
the science of flying can be developed
to. a point of prolicleney at which mes-

sages can be sent from one body of
troops to another in such a short time
under all conditions, aeroplanes will
prove desirable In actual warfare.

While the popular attention was cen-

tered upon the possible weight of
aeroplanes, the Signal Corps was doing
real effective work along the Mexican
border. AYithin three days after the
army had been ordered to the border.
three companies of the Signal Corps,
A, F and 1. had all the troops In the
Held in communication through wire-
less telegraphy and temporarily con-

structed telegraph lines.

Three submarines of the Lake type
will soon be added to our navy. The
first of these, the Seal, was launched
from the yard of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Drydock Company on
Wednesday afternoon, February S, M iss
Marjory Lake christening the vessel.
Another Luke bout, the Tuna, Is under
way at the sumo yard, and the third,
the Turbot, is being constructed at the
yard of the Luke Company, at Hridge-por- t.

Conn. The contract calls for her
delivery in twenty months.

Second Lieut. Frank Held, Philip- -

pine Scouts, recently appointed from
sergeant. Troop F, Filth I a vulry, Sclm-fiel- d

KuiTucks, Jluwnil, with rank from
January lii, 1 !H J , will proceed to Ma-

nila on Hie Han sport which leaves San
Francisco for Manila about March 0,

1011. (Feb. G, W. D).

The nomination James
11. Aleshire, I'. S. A., for reappoint-
ment as iii.'ii'lerinasler-general- , with
the rank of brlgadler-geiiero- l, was
sent to the Senate on February IS.

In the San .biaipiln Valley, in Cal-

ifornia, are private diieklng preserves,
one or I wo ol whic h Include more than
ITi.ilhU ai res each.

the starting point, he should bo at
least 350 feet up, and above the fiim
ous Culebiii cut, three-fourt- of the
distance between Colon and Panama.'
he will have attained his greatest
height. Of course it is feasible and
may be found desirable to go much
higher, but the altitude mentioned
will be sulllclent for the aviator to
discern the llargraves box Wtes nnd
flags which it Is purposed to distrib
ute along the routes kites to indf
cale the route and flags to mark
available spots for landing In case the
motor goes wrong. ' A kite placed
above Cntiin dam will be readily dis-

cernible from the ship at the start,
Kites als,o are to be flown above Ro-

bin and Tabeinilla.

FLIES TO WARSHIP

AND MAKES STOP

Glenn Curtiss Tells of Flight
to the U. S. Cruiser

Pennsylvania.

Under date of February J7, Glenn
H. Curtiss made the following reMirt
to the press from San Diego on his
flight to the cruiser Pennsylvania nnd
back, after alighting in the witter nnd
being hoisted on hoard the ship:

"Willi the assistance and
of the commanding officer of thu

First Division of the Pacific fleet nnd
the officers of the armored Pacific
cruiser Pennsylvania in imrticular, I

was able today to demonstrate one or

the most imiKirtant tilings involving
the hsefulncss of the aeroplane in the
navy.

"Using a hydro-aeropla- of my re-

cent development I flew from North
Island to the armored cruiser Penn-
sylvania, landed alongside and was
hoisted aboard. Afler a brief stay, 1

was hoisted overlsiard and rose from
the water and returned to Aviation
Headquarters on North Island. This
feat, was undertaken In order to fur-
ther the interest of the Navy De-

partment In the adaptability of the
aeroplane- to navy uses, and in the
opinion of the ofTlcers who witnessed
II, it was successful.

"in making Ihe test I used an ex-

perimental macliiue fitted with the
same type of float nnd hydro-surfac-

used in my successful water flights,
with the exception that I hud placed
the propellor in front of the iphines
Instead of behind, as In the case of
Ihe standard Curtiss machine. Tills
was pin ply an experiment, as mv
best water flights have been made In
a Standard Curtiss machine with Hie
use of the water floats Instead of the
wheels used oil Iho land flights.

"1 found Hint the machine used to-

day was not well adapted lo the work.
In other words, the flxlug of the pro- -

1 ...1, iitimw luiuiiijii 111 ft' :

few days.
Until Le Martin's feat, Roger Corn- - )

mer, another Frenchman, held tho
best passenger carrying record. With V
six passengers, Cominer, January 28
last, flew from Douzy to Romllly and
return, a distance of sixteen miles.
Passengers Astride Runners.

Then, too, there was not room for
all the passengers. Two sat astride
the plane's runners.

Henry Farnam held the record for
1010. He carried five passengers
twice around the avalntlon field at
Chalons, France, on November 3rd.
s f J j j. s $ t? j
increase of thirty olllcers to relieve the if
shortage In the Navy Pay Corps. Tni- -

of these officers lire to be nnv masters I
and twenty past assistants nnd assist-- !
nut paymasters. Paymaster W. vA
Rogers of the Kansas and P. A. Pay-
master or the Petrel have been ordered,
before n retiring board. Poth of theml
are sufTering from overwork, on ne4
count of the exacting duty of k Pay
Corps.

Army horses figured in the reiii'
horse show held In the week of Jun
miry 10-2- occupying a prom In!
place in the program. Lord iigilv.
writing In the Deliver Tost, said ti
the unity horses were a much la lit
nnd stronger class than those oftlyear before. ;

f
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For M.en And Women
$3.50 $5.00

The Making1 of Regals
For seventeen years Regal Shoes have enjoyed a reputation all over the world for highest quality. This reputation has been cre-

ated and maintained by using nothing but the best materials, and building these materials into shoes with the most expert
in the heart of New England, in Philadelphia,, Pa., and in Brooklyn, N. Y. the world's highest-grad- e shoemaking dis-

tricts.

Every bit of leather, lining, thread and other material in the uppers of Regals is selected with the utmost care. The' factory
inspection of these materials is most rigid and minute. And the sole leather used is genuine Oak-tanne- d easily dis-
covered under the famous little "Window-of-the-Sole- " label on the bottom of each Regal Shoe.

$4.00 $5.50
Just arrived on S.S. Virginian, several new and exclusive styles in Women's Puxnps, Oxfords, and White Buckskin
Button Boots. (See cut.) These shoes are exact reproductions of New York's latest Custom-Mad- e Footwear. They will
satisfy the most fastidious. We have them in White Ooze, Tan Calf and Gun Metal. It will be a pleasure to showi them to you,

For MenREGAL "BRISTOL" WHITE BUCKSKIN OXFORDS, soft and pliable. $5.00. See cut

SHOEREGAL STORE McCandless Bldg
King and Bethel

fa
j Mrs. Edward Timberlake, wife of
Captain Timberlake, has been very ill
at her home at Fort Ruger. Mrs.

EEK OF LIVELY
SOCIETY DOINGS

young, girl will become the bride of
Mr. Genaca on April the fifteenth.
The favors and place cards parried
out the idea at this af-

fair. Among those present were Miss
Sophia Hycroft, Miss Gladys Kycroft,
Mrs. Walter Fmory, Mrs. Hrdiuan D.
Baldwin, Mrs. Alan Bottoniley, Mrs.
Willie Campbell, Mrs. Frank Winter,
Miss Jordan, Miss Irene Aiken, Miss
Queenie Jordan, Miss Mary Catton,
and others. 1

dainty floral piece. The dinner was
served in the main'' dining room.
Those present Were Mrs.- - James
Hough, the Misses Hough, Miss Helen
Hobron, Miss Katherine Stephens,
Mr. Percy Cleghorn, Lieutenant
Vaughn, Mr. Arthur Cleghorn, Mr.
Ed Hedeman and Lieutenant Burrell.

Mrs. Foster's Ilridge Parly.
A coterie of Army folk enjoyed

the hospitality of Mrs. FosKt on Fri-
day afternoon when she entertained

OVERNOR and Mrs. Frear en

I lmherlake was stricken with pto-

maine poisoning Saturday, and for
twenty-fou- r hours the doctors were
quite alarmed. This young society
woman is up and around, but owing
to tier weakened condition has been
obliged to cancel her numerous social

Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs.
Scales, Mrs. Rodney, Mrs, Foerster,
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Wuima, Mrs. Gerg-or- y,

Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Orton, Mrs.
Dockery, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcdcricli Jew-I- t

Lottery's Kccrption.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewelt

Lowrey will give a large reception on
Tuesday evening, March the twenty-eight- h,

in honor of their son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Dwight Lowrey, who will arrive on
the Wilhelmina, March the twenty- -

with candelabra, ornamented , with
red silk shades, made to" represent
flowers. The boil bons, favors and
the different courses were in green
and red.

t: :j n
Miss Cordelia (Oilman's Luncheon.

Miss Helen Hobron was the incen-
tive for an exquisite luncheon that
was given Thursday afternoon by
Miss Cordelia Gilman. Pink and
green was the decorative scheme.
Clusters of pink begonias and maid-
en hair fern formed the center piece.
Dainty sprays of these flowers were

vase. Mrs. rteorge Cleveland Bowcn
of Fort Shafter won the second prize,tertained at dinner Tuesday,

complimentary to Mrs. Adams
of Chicago, 111., and Mr. Hay
Stannard linker, the renowned
lecturer. "Arcadia." the beau

engagements for the past week.

a tall brass vase. Among those who
enjoyed Mrs. Putnam's hospitality
were Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Goldman,
Mrs. Ross Kingsbury, Mrs. George
Cleveland fiowen, Mrs. Willis, Miss
Cowles and Miss Stephens.

The (Jerrit Wilder to Helurn.
The Gerrit Wildcrs, who have been

This strewn over the damask cloth. The
most place cards were hand painted and

iirst, from their honeymoon,
event will be one of the

taking a trip around the world are brilliant affairs of the season. The tied with pink sal in ribbon. Those
invitations have not been issued, but numbered among Miss Cordelia Gil-wi- ll

be sent out on the iirst of the man's guesfs were Miss Helen llo- -on their way home, and will arrive Special Sale ofj in Honolulu sometime in April. From'

tiful home of Governor Frear, was-- fill-

ed with choice cut flowers and potted
plants. Dinner was served at seven
o'clock. The dozen covers were

marked with appropriate and artistic
place cards. Among those present
were Governor and Mrs. Walter
Frear, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. F. R. Day,
Doctor and Mrs. Hobdy, Mr. and Mrs.

fleriek .lewett Lowrey, Mr. and

t I Criffltlis and Major Benson.

f (alii Mid Mrs WaU-uU'- .Supper.
illowing the Regimental hop nt

ijV,JV olield Barracks Captain and Mrs.
,cutt entertained at their
quarters Saturday evening. This

affair was given in honor of Colonel
Goldman's daughter, who has been
visiting the Walcutts for the past six
weeks. Formal invitations were not
Issued for this affair, the keynote of

the entertainment being informality,
thus!, making it particularly enjoyable.

in honor of Miss Goldman. The art-
istic home of Major and Mrs. Foster
at Leilehua was beautifully decorated
with palms, hanging baskets of maid-
en hair fern, and trailing nasturtiums
in variegated colors. The first prize
was won by Mrs. Faulkner and con-

sisted of a Canton salad bowl. The
consolation was a Japanese print and
was awarded to Mrs. Rilncy. The
guest prize, a pongee embroidered
shopping bag, was greatly appreciat-
ed and admired by Miss Goldman who
was the motive for this charming af-

fair. Shortly before five o'clock de-

licious refreshment)) were served in
the dining room. The highly polish-
ed table from which these delicious
viands were served, was covered with
doilies of Cluny lace. Mrs. George
Brydges Rodney pouivd the tea. A
pleasant hour of conversation was
spent over the teacups. Among those
present were Mrs. Foster, Miss Gold-

man, Mrs. De Witt, Mrs. Walcutt,
Mrs. Koester, Mrs. C. Sidney Haight,

bron, Mrs. Samuel Damon, Miss Ju-

liet. Atlierton, Miss F.dna Curtis, Miss
Sila Pratt, Miss Marjorie Gilman,'
Miss Muriel ilowatt, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss lrnia Ifallentyne, , Miss
Florence Gurrey, and others.

a u ::
Leileliiia llridge Club.

The Leilehua Bridge Club was en-

tertained by Mrs. Orton Wednesday
afternoon at her home at Sclioliold
Barracks. At the conclusion of the
game, delicious refreshments were
served. The dainty young hostess

week.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Parker's Dinner.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Dockery,

Lieutenant and Mrs. Morrison, Cap-
tain Forsytho and Lieutenant Phil
Sheridan were the dinner guests of
Lieutenant and Mrs. Parker Saturday
evening. The predominating colors
for this enjoyable affair were red and
green. A large reed basket, in a dull
red brown, occupied the center of
the table, and was filled with scar-
let carnations and lace ferns. The
handle was ornamented with a large
bow of green silk illusion. The place
cards were cleverly executed, pro--t
raying wafer color scenes. The four

corners qf the table were ornamented

last advices they were in the city of
Panama. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wil- -'

der are social leaders in Honolulu,1
and will be given a warm welcome by
the smart set, of this city.

Major and Mrs. De Wilt's Dinner. i

Major and Mrs. De Witt of the j

Fifth Cavalry entertained at dinner.
Yellow was the color scheme, chosen
for this delightful affair. Coreopsis
banked in the center of the table,
combined with maiden hair produced
an effective decoration. Tall silver
candelabra, witli Huffy yellow silk
shades, lent added beauty to the dec-

orations. After dinner Major and
Mrs. De Witt and their six guests,
attended the hop that was given that
evening by the olllcers of the post.
Among those who partook of this host
and hostess hospitality were Captain
and Mrs. Walcutt, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Stewart, Miss Goldman and

nw supper was served at a long
flower bedecked table. dialing
(ihlics, which are conducive to so-

ciability, formed a prominent part in

concocting the delicious viands that
were served. Among those present Everybody Admires a beautiful Complexion- - 1

dispensed delicious tea from her at-

tractive tea table. Among those who
attended this delightful affair were
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. De Wl4t, Mrs. Wal-

cutt, Mrs. Koesler, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs.
Scales, Mrs. Winnia, Mrs. Haight,
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Gregory.

Miss KjcroiTs Luncheon.
The decorations for the luncheon

given by Miss Sophia Hycroft Satur-
day were both beautiful and unique.
In the center of the circular table
was placed a tall "silver sword."
This plant was a perfect specimen.
The long fronds of silver fell in
graceful sprays over the beautifully
appointed table. This rare plant

- si .....1 Vf .... M7.ilr.ntt T .tnll- -

Wo will put on sale 250 DOZEN LADIES' HIGH - GRADE HOSE, in

White, Black, Pink, Blue and Tan, in plain lisle, lisles with

ankles, laces in boot or effects. ALL NEW STOCK.

Sale Price.

Ladies' Lisle Hose-Pla- in, Tan; regular 65e pair 50c Pair
Ladies' Lisle Hose All-ov- Lace, Black; regular 6fic pair 50c Pair

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose All-ov- Lace, Black; regular 75c pair. 50c Pair

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose All-ov- Lace, Tan; regular 75c pair. .50c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Out sizes, half lace, Black; regular 75c pair.. 50c Pair
Ladies' Lisle Hose Garter tops; Black, White, Tun; regular 65o

pair 50c Pair
C- -

Ladies' Lisle Hose Embroidered ankles; regular $1 pair 60c Pair

Ladies' Lisle Hose Fancy; regular 75c pair. .40c Pair
Ladies' Lisle Hose Plain and lace; regular 50c pair 40c Pair
Ladies' Lisle Hose Plain and lace; regular 35c pair '

25c Pair
Ladies' Best Cotton Hose Regular 25c pair .20c Pair

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.

Lieutenant lloyt.

Mrs. Samuel Ha Id win's Luncheon.
Red carnations and maiden hair

ferns were extensively used at the
luncheon that was given by Mrs.
Samuel Baldwin Wednesday after-
noon. Tin's affair savored of an in-

formal nature, only old friends of
the guest of honor were invited. Cov-

ers were arranged for six. Among
those present were Mrs. Samuel
Baldwin, her guest of honor Miss
Helen Hobron, Miss Muriel Ilowatt,
Miss Juliette Atlierton, Miss Cordelia
Gilman and Miss Prut.

Mrs. James Hough's Dinner mid

ltj lfil
is!

wt'it; lapmiii turn u,.. ....., .......
truant and Mrs. Parker, MiHS Gold-

man, Lieutenant Quekemeyer, Lieu-

tenant HoyL Lieutenant Hume, Lieu-

tenant Winter, Lieutenant Sheridan,
Lieutenant Dorsey Rodney and Lieu-

tenant Doak.
,

Mrs. Putnam' Bridge Luncheon.
The pretty and attractive home of

Captain and Mrs. Putnam at Fort de
IKtissy was the setting for a beauti-

fully arranged bridge luncheon that
was given by the latter. Pale pink
bigonias and maidenhair fern orna-

mented the exquisitely appointed
table. The guests of honor were Mrs.
Watkins, 'wife of Lieutenant Watkins,
and Miss Goldman, a popular Army
KirJ who has been the guest of Cap-

tain and Mrs. Walcutt at Leilehua.
The hostess and her guests are

bridgers. At the terminat-

ion pt the delicious repast tables
were arranged in the flowed bedeck-

ed drawing room and tills interesting
pastime was indulged in. Mrs. Wat-

kins possessed the highest bridge and
was awarded a beautiful ' Japanese

flourishes and thrives in the crater ;

of Halcakala. With the exception of
one other country, this beautiful and j

artistic plant does not grow in any j

other clime. Travelers have been
known to journey thousands of miles
to see this wonderful production of
nature, as the silver sword Is consid- - j

ered much rarer than orchids. The
table from which the luncheon was
served, was arranged on the lanai, !

midst a bower of ferns. Suspended
overhead were large baskets of grow- - I

A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet
Whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injin-iou- effects
of the elements, Rives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladies should
guard against when neleeting a toilet pre-
paration. When diiiiclnu, howling or oth-
er exertions heut the skin, It prevents a
greasy nppearunre.

Gouraud'8 Oriental Cream has been

B'Wff FoRXwPtNPLQfuCKUsMoiWrl

fi' 1 37GttTsKt6ST. - NiwYohk. AovssBJ !Strj.S:VT"-j?w-s,ff- "- si oigniy reeninmcnueo. ny pnysicians, hi'l- -
9)kJl ZW-izziJr- ry "rtl rcsses, sinners and women of fashion forMfc,""3C?i&''ll over half a century anil rannot be sur- -

.aj rmsHcri when preparing for dully or even- - OIB,ing maiden hair fern. The railings
of the veranda, were banked with
those ferns. Tall tropical palms
were artistically placed around the

Theatre Parly.
Mrs. James Hough gave a theatre

party last evening to witness the Mi-

kado. Prior to attending the theatre,
Mrs. Hough entertained at dinner at
the Moana Hotel. The decorations of
pale pink begonias proved very ef-

fective. Silver candle sticks contain-
ing candles and shades matched the

ii ii mi- - - r inn inure.
Oouraud's Oriental Cream cures Skin

Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan, l'linnles, Hljirkheads, Moth
Patches, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Hedness, Yellow mid Muddy Skin. Riving
a delleately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Oouda Dealers. Fort St., opp. Catholic ChurchFerd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, Jew York. lanai. The luncheon was given in

honor of Miss Gladys Rycroft, a sis-

ter of the hostess. This charming
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Cast and Chorus of "Mikado" and Scene In Opera

Ml
i m

is? y

. ,'tinmii ii will
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party of friends, lege two by the beau-
tiful Princess Kawananakoa and her
friends .Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Wai-

ter Dillingham, Princess Kalaniannolo
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Damon will
occupy the boxes. The entertainment
committee feel much gratilie.l and

SOCIAL SET SEES
"MIKADO" GIVEN

1 JpX V9T

tained at their attractive ciuarters at
Leilehua Thursday evening. Violets
and pink bigonias- formed th lloral
decorations. After djniier bridge was
indulged in until a late hour. Among
those present were Captain and Mr::.
Faulkner, Major and Mrs. DeWilt, and
Captain and Mrs. Koester.

Mr. ami Mrs. Y.. Faxon Mishap's
Dinner.

One of the most elaborate dinners
of the week was given Wednesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon
Bishop. Purple orchids decorated the
beautiful table. Quantities of these
incomparable flowers were used, and
so skillully arranged that they pre-

sented the appearance of growing.
The chandelier was trimmed with
green tulle and sinilax, streamers of
the former were carried to the cor-
ners of the table and knotted in grace

ful bows. Strands of the smilax
were thrown over the tracery of
greenery in a promiscuous fashion.
Those present at this delightful af-

fair were Admiral and Mrs. Cowles,
their house guest, Mrs. Selden Kings-bi- n

y, Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Macfarlane,
.Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Klebahu, and Mr. Edward
Tenncy.

Colonel Wheeler, the commandant
of Leilehua, was the guest of Major
and Mrs. Winslow at their attractive
home at Waikiki. The Colonel is a
great social favorite in Honolulu and
when he is in town his friends vie
with each other to entertain him.
This is not only confined to the Ser- -

, vice set, for he Is eijually popular
with the town folk as well. Colonel
Wheeler spent Saturday and Sunday
with the Winslows.

LARGE and fashionable audi-
ence greeted lie presentation
of the Mikado last night at
Hie Hoy til Hawaiian 0era
House, and was unstinted in
its applause. From the ris

he has assisted at the different club
smokers, and jinks, and Ted is always
greeted with pleasure, his humble at-

titude toward the Mikado is very
funny. Mr. Clarence Waterman as
Pish-Tus- h has a small part, but what
is tho difference when It is as well
done as Mr.' Waterman's did it, his
song was good, and he was in excel-
lent voice. Alapaki Smith as tho um-

brella carrier of tho Mikado was very
funny, his flirting with the girls was
well done. Eaton Magoon as the sword
bearer of Ko-K- o was good, it was only
a walking part hut he sustained the
part well. Too much praise cannot be
given the chorus whose work was ex-

cellent and as well done as any chorus
ever heard in Honolulu, every one put
their best efforts forward and they can
feel justly pioud of their singing,
dancing and acting. Wilhnut the or-

chestra the Mikado would be noth- -

ing of the curtain until the
final scene, was one success following:'

ered herself with honors that a pro-

fessional might well envy. Mrs. Alice
Hayward as Pitli-Sin- g was a most
charming and clever actress, she pos-

sesses the sease and grace on the
stage, that one rarely in ama-
teur; in fact, Mrs. Hayward is one of
the cleverest amateurs ever seen in
Honolulu. Her work with Pooh-Ba- h

Was indeed good, f;he has a keen sense
of humor and uses it. Mrs. Samuel
Wright Tay as Peep-Bo- o had the
small pin t of the three maids, but the
little she had to do was so well done,
that one cannot say too much in her
favor. Mrs. Tay took the part less
than a week ago owing to Miss Rob

, f ,M

Miss Manila McChesney, Mr. Wern
Tiinbe.lake. Mr. Blake McStocker, Mr.
lleniy Baiby, Mr. John Ashley.

Mr. anil Mrs. kl.anp I iitirlain.
Afr. and .Mrs. Frederick Klanip were

host and hostess at a delightful week-
end parly at their suburban home at
Kohala. Ajuong their rue.-.t- were
Rear-Admir- al and Mrs. Cowlos, Gen-

eral and Mrs. Macomb, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard I vers, Major and Mrs. Sam-
uel Dunning, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Francis Dillingham, Mrs. Adams of
Chicago, 111., Mrs. Seidell Kingsbury,
wile of Judge Kingsbury of Maui, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Klibahn, Miss Edith
Cinvles, Mr. anil Mrs. MeAwee of Dud-so- n,

N. Y., Mr. (laylord, Mr. Hiiiii-lier- g,

Mr. Barbour Lathrop, and oth-

ers.

Young Society Irl Visiting In
II 1I1 11 II.

Miss Helen lfobron, whose engage-
ment to Mr. E. A. Jones, Jr., was re-

cently announced, arrived on the
Manchuria and is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baldwin at their
N'nuanu Valley home. Mi::s llobron
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas llobron, who were former
residents of Honolulu. Miss Hebron's
grandparents were among the pio-

neers of Hawaii-ne- i. They formerly
occupied the beautiful residence on
iNuuanu and Bates street now the
home of Mrs. John McCandless. Miss
llobron was a small child when her
father and mother left, for California,
the former deciding to take up a per-
manent residence there on account id'

ill health. They have a beautiful
homo in Berkeley, and Mr. Thomas
llobron . is a capitalist of that city.
This young girl in closely connected
with many of the leading, and promi-
nent families of these' islands. This
alone would pive her r.oeial distinc-
tion irrespective of the charm of man-
ner of this young debutant, making
her a social favorite wherever she re

...w IMMiH-THf.- l

ertson's inability to continue rehear-
sals. She was more or less familial'
with the part having done It before in
I, os Angeles. Mrs. Chester Hume was
a great surpriKe to Honolulu, she has
exceptional talent, was in excellent Mrs. Chester Hunn, Katisha.

another. Those who had charge of (lie
different characters of the pro liiclioni
pel formed the. work so well, that dil'- -

l'erent phases hf the work blended in-

to a finished whole, which made the
piodnclion a success. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Hughes and Mr. R. Kipling
cannot he too highly commended, 1'"'
the result of their worn produced last '

night, all those have worked hard, and
can feel justly proud of their efforls.
The music of the Mikado is too faini-- :
liar wilh Honolulu people to co into
detail it is i catchy and pretty, and
after leaving the Opera House last
night, the writer was haunted with
the sweet melody of this beautiful
opera. To the entertainment commit-
tee we dolt' our hats, especially to
Mrs. Augustus .Murphy and Mr. Cleorge
A. Brown who have been most ar-

duous in their efforts, to promote the
success of this undertaking.. Mrs.
Merle Johnson as Yuni-Vui- n was a
sweet winsome lass, one would not
know from her work last night, that
it was her initial how hrfore any au-

dience. Mrs. .Johnson has a sweet and
high soprano and her acting was
graceful and easy, particularly in the
duet wi'h Nhnki-Po- o, she simply cov- -

voice and was very vivid, her make
up was a huge scream, we can hardly 'i

wish to thank the Honolulu public for
the in'erert and patronage they hac
shown in this enterta'nment. The
committee wishes also to state that
they feel keenly the omission of Mr.
James Holt's name on the program.
Mr. Holt possess a splendid ("nor
voice, and is always an acquisition to
any entertainment. The following
young society girls served as
ushers, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Vio'et Makee, Miis Hat lie Lucas. Miss
Helen 'North Miss Muriel Howalt,
Miss Mary Lucas, Mirs Minna I'er- -

Mrs. Con let llriilire Parly.
Mr. ami Mrs. .. Faxon IIMinp's

Dinner.
Captain ami Mrs. Walcutt's Supper.
The Mikado.
Uo writer and Mrs. Freur Fnlertain

Tuesday.
Mrs. Putnam's ltrldge Party.
Mrs. Joint Ic( ainllis' l.uiiclieou.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Macl'.irhinc's Din- -

ner.
Mrs. Foster's llridge Parly.
Mr. and Mrs. I la nip's House Party.
Major and Mrs. De Wilt's Dinner.
Miss Chilian's Limelicnn.
Major ami Mrs. Slcicii's Pin nor.
Mrs. Thomas Wall's Luncheon,
(otcruor am! Mrs. I'rcai's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. l.onrey's Deception.
I.iiul. and Mrs, Parker's Dinner.
Miss Kvcroi't's Luncheon.
;ocrnor and Mrs. Carter Futertaiil.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor) 's Dinner.'
Lcilchiia llridge ( Ink '

Miss Laura Atlicrloii's Luncheon. ,

Captain and Mrs. Ramsey's Dinner.
Mrs. Samuel Baldwin's Luncheon.
Canlalu and Mrs. Faulkner's Dinner.
Mrs. Marry Macfai lane's Tea.
Mrs. Helen Noonan's Lunelle on.
Mrs. Harry Hepburn's Lniicheiiii.
Mrs. .lames Hough's Dinner.
Mrs, Lmorj's Tea.
Lieu!, and Mrs. Hillls' Dil r.
Coii'Mior and Mrs. I'rcai's Deception.
Mrs. Joseph Cooke's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith's Dinner.
Mrs. (icorge Angus Curd Party.

mi, i mum,.,

comprehend the change that grease
paint accomplishes, her work with
Ko-K- o was finished and she well de-

served the rounds of applause that
she received. Mr. Oeorge A. Brown
as the Mikado was splendid, his hear-
ing was dignified and stately, his act-
ing was superb it is a part that could
easily be overdone, hut in aIi: Rrown's
hands it. was as clean and clever as
a professionals. Mr. Brown's voice
is rich and full, and from the applan 'O

he received, it is evident that he will
be called on many times in the future
for its is plain that he is a mighty
clever amateur. Mr. Dougherty as
Nanki-Po- o needs no Introduction to a
Honolulu audience, for he has always
been accommodating in taking part
In everything given from grand opera
down to minstrel shows and every
time has covered himself with glory.
His" solo "A Wandering Minstrel" was
splendidly done and would do credit
to any professional, his work with
Yum-Yu- m and also with Katisha was
indeed excellent, anil brought him the
rounds -- of applause that he justly de-

served, his wonderful tenor has never
been heard to better advantage. Mr.
David Anderson as the bribe taking
Pooh-Ba- h was great ho is naturally
dignified and possesses a fine earring."!,
So it was ro trick nt all for him to
impersonate Pooh-Ba- h. His laelal ex

i

ft

Mrs. Alice Hayward, Pitti-Sin- g

If
I '

I '

Ing, the gentlemen who comprise this
part of the opera production did
their utmost to make it the artistic
success that it was. The Humane So-
ciety will realize a neat sum of mo-
ney, they Intend working extensively
among the poor children for their bet-

terment. What nobler work than the
care and thought of our helpless lit-

tle ones and the poor dumb bru'ea.
The Mikado will be given again this
afternoon for children and this even-
ing for those who wore unable to hear
the opera last night. It Is well worth
the price of admission nnd it Is hoped
that packed house will grce: thes1
two performances. In the boxes i.d
night were the Richard Coolies in one,

sides. Many plans are being formed
for the .entertainment of this vis-

itor.

I t. ami Mrs. mills' Dinner.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Willis, who

have taken up a permanent residence
at the Courtlaiid, entertained at that
popular family hotel Thursday eve-

ning. This affair was given in honor
of Captain and Mrs. Frederick Rain-so- y

and Lieutenant Frederick Kil-gor- e.

Scarlet carnations were used
profusely as a decoration.

Mr. anil Mrs, Fred Smith's Dinner.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Smith entertained informally,
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. I lane-ber- g.

Covers were laid for eight, the
color scheme being red and .given.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaneherg, Miss Muriel Ilowatt, Miss
floldniaii, Doctor Alfred Wall nnd
Mr. George Denison.

Captain and Mrs. Faulkner's Dinner.
Captain ami Mrs. Faulkner enter

'

Mrs. Samuel Wricjht Tay,
Peep-B- o.

pression is enough to keep one In
spasms of laughter, tho manner In
which he addresses the three little
maids as "young persons" is a laugh
creator, his long drawn out notes
whero Nanki-Po- o thanks liim, hoping
it will end his la. la, is among the
funnies' things in the opera. Mr. Te.l
Vaughan's part as Ko-K- o thats him to
pel I'ectic.n, his acting is that of an old
hand at the business, wilh perfect
care he keeps' the audience intensely
amused, .his local song "I've f!:it Him
On My List" simply brought down the
house. Mr. Vaitg'ian Is especially
clever and while this is his first pub-
lic appearance in Honolulu, he has
been heard by some of tho' town folk,

uer. Miss Belle McfVirrls'on. Miss
! Sara near?; and the beyy of young

the Ewa bfix was occupied by Mrs.
Howard's party; the upper left hand
box by Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of Kar-g-

South Dakota; the lower box Mr.
and Mrs'. A. N. Campbell and Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson; logo one was occu-
pied by Judge and Mrs. Dole nnd a

m -

giih, who lilstnbiited proirranis. Miss
Kanny LloegM, Mis:i I aura Alherton
Miss Thclinu Murphy. Miss Ruth

Miss Pearl McCarlhv Miss
Mrs. Merle M. Johnson,

Yum-Yu-
. Elolse Wlchman, Miss Caiol Low,

Esass

SALE of WASH DRESSGOODS& TOWELS
For One Week, commencing Monday, March 13th

w E will offer our entire stock of FIGURED WASH DRESS GOODS and all our different lines of LINEN and HATH TOWELS at a Tremendous Reduction. An opportunity that
every lady. should avail herself of, as these goods are all new and of the latest patterns. - This Sale must be considered one ot the greatest money-savin- g opportunities ever offered.

Below are priced a few well-kno- wn DRESS FABRICS, which illustrate the slashing reductions made in this department.

Wash Dress Goods TOWELS
The follonliiif prices speak for theinschcs and show a satin of about

20 per cent. Tills Is only a partial list of our large slock.

Laces. Trimmings and Embroideries
The first shipment of our Spriu K stork lias just been oiicncil and

pnncs to he a snlcndid assortment ol the ucnest elYcels in handsome
designs.

Ilcautll'iil Villi uridines and Mini) roidercd Swiss and Mull I'IoiiiicIiiks
27 In., 1.1 In. and .11 in. wide. AH nidi brands to match. Colored

and Insertions, ury attractiic patterns from 2.1r per yard. New
Baby Irish Collar and Curt' Sets, Hand made Irish Crochet Collars from
$1..10 up.

He sure and look out our pretty While, Striped and Navy Illue

Serge Suits
Only $20.00, $21.10 and $2.1.110.

Our Millinery Department
is sii luir (lie icrv .itcst Faslcrn stjles and shapes,

the 1 3th, and lasts for One Week

FIGURED BATISTE
Nebular Price 1.1c per yd ..Sale Price 10 yards for $1.00

FIGURED CROSS-BA- R DIMITIES
Deiriilar Price 'J.le per yard ....Sale Price 1.1c ier yard

SHIMMER SILK
DcKiilar Price !10c per yard Sale Price 20c per yard

FIGURED ORGANDIES

liemilar Price :10c, 3.1c and (i.le a yd Special Price (I yards for $1,110

CROSS-BA- R EGYPTIAN TISSUE.
KcKiilnr Price 0c a yard Special Price 20e a yard

FOULARDS
Kctjalar Price 2.1c a yard Special Price (I yards for $1,011

Per Koz.

Hemmed Cotton Tow lea Keirular Price $1.2.1 Sale Price $1.00
" " " " " l.M " " 1.1.1

w w .) .i - n
n w w ft -- o -

Hemstitched Linen Hock hmels. . . . " S.2.1 " " 2.C.1

" j

" " " " ... " H 1..10 " :u'm
" " " " 7..10 " "... (i.2.1

llcmiiied Linen Hack Towels " " S.tMl " " 2.1.1
n i () n tt .

Fancy II. S. Linen thick Towels .... " " H.,',0 " " 7.0(1
" " " "Damask " .... " " MM) " " ..1
ft ft ft ft tt ft 1HI0 " " 711

Turkish Hath Towels Frlnifcd " " .1.00 " " 1.2,1
" " " " " " "B.00 4.7.1
" " " " "Hemmed .... .110 .7.",
" " " " " " " ". . . . 2.00 .us
" " " " " " ". . . :i.oo 2.M

Turkish ll.ilh Towels II. S " " il.tm " " 7.I.",

Remember this Sale begins Monday,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Opposite Fire StationFort and Beretania Sts,

31C
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painted place cards. These ''cards !

were especially beautiful, being boi- -j

dered with liny pink roses. The name)
of each guest was lettered in gold.
in Old English lettering. The circular!
table was covered with an exquisite'
eloih of Cluiiey lace. A tall cut glass
vase, tilled with Katharine Merniot

You Can Take
.

Any Position With Comfort ;
f n

Kichards will entertain the Morning
Alusic Club at her beautiful home on
Kinau and Kapiolani streets. This
will bo an "open meeting," entitling
each one of the members to invite
three guests. The meeting promises'
to be an interesting one.

Lieutenant and Airs. Ward of Fort
do Uiissy are rcloicina: over the nrm.

11 you are wearing ohirlit rKtsiutu:- - suspen-
ders. ' No matter what tha position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

Thomas Wall, Mrs. James '
Morgan,

Mrs. Walter WaL, Mrs. Wallace Far- - "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"11

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you are suf-
fering from any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now. It

"is for Poor Appetite, Head-

ache, Indip-estion- , Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

SUSPENDERS
are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They 4 not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

. Ask vour dealer fnr the " ShirlEV Pres

session of a baby girl. This young
couple have been the recipients, of
numerous) gifts, complimentary to the
dainty little stranger.

Air. and Airs. James Wakefield have
purchased a beautiful new home on
Pacific Heights and will make their
latere residence in this suburb.

Lieutenant and Airs. Steuart of the
Fifth Cavalry were in town Monday
to greet friends on the transport
Sherman. Lieutenant. Steuart and

roses gr.ieed the eenlor of iho table.
The numerous courses- that, were serv-
ed contributed to the color scheme
of pink. This luncheon will be enter-
ed on the social calendar as being
one of the mo-- t beautiful and elabor-
ate affairs of the week. Miss Davis,
who is an extremely pr.tty girl, wore
a bcau'ilitl gown of pale pink peau
de crepe, with pearl trimmings.
Among those present nt this delight-
ful affair wore Mrs. Thomas Wall,
Miss Davis, Miss Marjorie Peterson..
Miss .lessio Kennedy, Miss Julia Atn-erlo- n,

Miss Helen North, Miss Muriel
Howatt. and ethers.

iingKin, Miss 'e Knile, Mrs. Willie
Wall, Mrs. Howatt, Mrs. Ornioud
Wall, Miss Davis and Miss Muriel
Howatt.

Miss Vera Damon spent the week-
end wi'h Mrs. James Castle at the.
Dunes. The Harold Castles motored
over and spent Saturday and Sunday
of last week at this attractive country
home.

Airs. Frederick Kingsubry and her
sister, Miss Love, who arrived on the

Captain Mini Mrs. Hainset's Hinner.
Captain mul Mrs. Frederick Khih-- s.

'y are entertaining at ditinor this
eumlns at their homo in honor of
.Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Smith and Miss
Smith and Mr. I'onioroy Smith of
Fargo, South Dakota, ("overs will hp
arranged for twelve. This young
hostess is .faimd for her ingenuity in
planning the decorations for her so-
cial entertainments. The nppoinl-ment- s

for tonight's affair will be very
beautiful. The color scheme will he
pink mid green. Among those who
will enjoy Captain and Mrs. l'.um-ey- 's

hospitality arc Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Smith, Mr. and Mis. lieering, Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. I'rntt, Miss Smith,
Mr. Pomeroy Smith and Lieutenant.
Kilgure.

ident" Suspender the genuine has
" Shirley President" on the buckle.:

Ever; pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.

THE C. A. EDGARTON MFG. CO.. Shirley. Mass.. U. S. A

and his wife were registered at the
Alexander Young Hotel,

j
General and Mrs. Mr.ccmh's Dinner

On luepd:iy of the coming week
HOSTETTER'C

STOMACH

BitterS
SOUND REFRESHING SLEEP

MEANS

Clear Brain and Strong Muscle

Feather Pillows,

$3 to $10 a pr
Geneial and Mrs. Macomb will enter
lain at dinner. This function is be
ins; anlioipated by the fortunate few
that are invited.

Sierra Friday, are stopping at the
Hotel Courtland. These charming,
society women are from Columbus,
Ohio. The former is a daughtcr-in- -
law of Judge Kingsbury of Maul.
They are so charmed with Honolulu
and their present abode (hat they will
not visit Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury1
until some time in April. - .Mrs. Fred- -' i

crick Kingsbury was a room-mat- e of
Mrs. Will Whitney, wife of Judge jj

Whitney of this citv. It is needless
to stale that they are indulging in
reminiscences of their college days!
that, is proving enjoyable to both.

j

Mr. ami ?,,.... Fivdorl.-- Jewett i

Miss Alicp Macfarlane Will Visit the
Orient.

Miss Alice Macfarlane. the onh

Airs. Harry Haldwin of Alaui and
her childrtn, who have been the
guests of her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. W. (). Smith, will return
to her home on the next Lurline.

Mrs. Watkins, wife of' Lieutenant
Watkins, has been the house guest of
Captain and Airs. Putnam of Fort de
Pussy for the past ten days. Mrs.
Watkins is tin exceedingly beautiful
woman and is very popular among I bo
Service set. It is to be regret tod
that ever since the arrival of Lieu-i- t:

nar.t Watkins he has had special
j engineer duty near Wahiawa. Owing

to that. fact, very few of the Honolulu

: For uale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd.; Hollister Drug ; Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
I'ealeru.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Down Pillows,

$12 to $15 a prMacrarlano, left Monday on the Man
ohnria for a longlhy visit to the Ori
cut. Miss Miicfarlarie is popular in
local .society, and will be greal h

Emmerichmissed, especially by the younger so V. limit X.X Kv It rLowroy will leave (lie lii'st of Mav cicty set of Honolulu. Judge and Mrs y Guaranteed Feather
A. A. Wilder of this city are also of

(en plates encircling the prettily ar-
ranged table were designated by
hand-painte- d place cards in nink and

Floss Pillows, '

$2 to $3aprPillows.
s

the party.

Mr. and Mrs. TraiTord Iluteson, the
former a Seattle millionaire, let! for
; loir honi" cm the Mongolian. Mr.

Mrs. TraiTord Iluleson could not
till their numerous social engage-irent- s

owing to the former's ill
,h. altU.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill and Miss Mcr-wh- o

have been sojourning at (lie
ioana Hotel for the paM two months,

were given a royal "send off" on
V ednesday, when they departed on
the Si'Tra Tor their home in the

M:. .it.
vc

i Captain and Mr:;. C. Sidney llaight,
' "'' children and maid have boon
'" 'iK nt the Moana Hotel for the
p.'' t week.

Uidnes.lay Itilduo Cliih.
'i lie I'leasanton Hotel made a pret- -

Melting for the entrrtainment; of
(lie Wednesday liridge Club, when
Mi". Sheedy acted as hostess. The

j
do:1; rations for lliis delightful affair
w ih carried out with red oamaiions
and maidenliaii; fern. Mrs. Willis
wn:i the first prize, a handsome brass
'1 tea. T!ie 'second prize was
; l.oavy trav of beaten brass. Mrs. I

The legion of friends of Cantnin
nnd Mrs. Frederick Ramsey will be

on an extended trip. Their
son, Air. Frederick- I'wiglit Lowrey,
and his charming bride will occupy
their home on the corner of Lunu-lil- o

and Victoria streets.'

Mrs. Koester, wife of Captain
I?oes(er of (lie Fifth Cavalry, lias
ben the guest or Captain and Mrs.
Putnam ai Fort do !!uss-- . Canlahi

4- -

vioiet' Double pink hibiscus inter-
spersed v.'il':' Australian maidenhair
tern formed a beantil'ul center piece.
Thus who enjoyed' this pleasurable
affair were Genera! and Mrs.

'

Ma-
comb, Major and Mrs. Winslow. Miss

sorry to hear (hut this ehnrminir an

society folk have been able to be- -

come aciiuainled with this interesting
couple.

Doctor Alfred Wall has recently
pui'-hase- a seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfo-

tiuloiuohile.

Monday Lieutenant Sheridan of the

inleror.ting couple w'.l! leave on the

It is of the utmost importance that thu
pillows, upon which your5 child seeks
sleep and health-givin- g rest, are filled
with pure, clean, odorless feathers. The '

"Emmerich" Pillows are guaranteed to
be sweet and pure; and to be filled only
with thoroughly cured, cleansed and

Crook in April. Captain and Mrs
TJfllllKOV dlirli'r fluti' turn vnrnw: iEdith Cowles, Miss Alice Cooper, Ma-

jor Henson of the Fifth Cavalry and
idenco in Honolulu, have become
...... .. .... '

i

it

and Mrs. Putnam made ideal hosts,!
and are renowned for (heir hosnital- -

si cm. social invoiiios. purified feathers, free from animal mat; '

ter. oil. dirt, cotton. kWI

We make up pillows to yoiirj

cnlir from best iiulilj lite
piTse foiilliei's tit 1.73 a Dm tlie

host tiiialily while goose down at
$3.50 ii lb.
THE JlOr.SE OF QUALITY

Fiflli Cavalry motored to town to
niei t some friends on the transport
Sherman.

Monday Airs. Thomas Wall ontor- -

JuUge and Mrs. Dole to Take Euro
v f M4 tU

foreign and deleterious substances. En-
tire pillow satisfaction guaranteed, os

pcan Trip.

Woney refunded.
Judge and Mrs. Sanford Ballard

llolo will leave on the "Korea" March

ily, anil always make the visit of
'

their gnosis pleasant. Mrs. Koesler
is n fascinating woman and is a great

jl'awirilo wherever she resides. She'
and Captain Koesler isit. the Army
folk fjuile and are the
mo! if for numerous onl.erlainineiils j

while in town. Their home nt, Scbo- -
held Barracks is, one of the centers

tho thirty-fir- st for an extended Euro
pomi trip. On their arrival in Cali

Major Smith, U. S. A.
'

The Walter Giffards have purchased
a large seven-seate- d Packard touring
ear and are giving great pleasure to
a number of their friends by taking
them motoring.

Miss Davis, the sister of Mrs.
Thomas Wall, arrived on the Sierra
Friday and will spend six weeks as
the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wall tit. their bountiful home on the
corner of Makiki and Xowehiehi

fornla they will journey to Riverside
and visit the Judge's brother, who
has a bcnnliful hnme in that oiu
Judge and Mrs. Dolo have invited
their niece, Miss Dole, to accompany
them on their trin tbronirh Fiirone

of social activities, their week-en- d

parties being especially popular.

Miss Msifld Aiken of Maui is visiting
Miss Sophie Kyi-ioft- of this cily. Miss
Ail-i- brought over her automobile

Inined informally nt luncheon. The
decorations were double purple vio-lel- s.

Those present were Mrs
Thomas Wall, Miss Davis, Mrs. Gig-nnu-

Mrs. 10. K. I'axton, Mrs. Fred
Smith, and Aliss Goldman of San
Franc isco.

Major anil .Mrs. Slovens' T.' inner.
Pink and violet, formed the color

scheme of Major and Airs. Stevens'
dinner, when they entertained compli-
mentary to Genera! and Mrs. Macomb.
Tlie favors for the fair sex were
corsage boiiipiets of Violets. Houton-nioro- s

ol those fragrant (lowers were
found at the places of the men folk
and worn during the evening. The

They will leave California in Maystreets.

I iitauni was the fortunate winner or
this, trophy. Those who belong to this
erj. yable club are Mrs. Sheedy, Mi's.
J'lil.iam, Airs. Pardee, Mrs. Ma fix, Mrs.
linmsey, Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Smith.

Mis. Fred Smith was hostess at a
neighborhood tea Tuesday afternoon.
Tin';; informal "gathering was .given
in honor of her house guest, Miss
CoMman of Kan Francisco. Among
these present besides the hostess and
net guest of honor were Mrs. Arthar
Wall, Mrs. Uohort Lowers, Mrs.

and Bail front vNew York for r.iver
pool the lattPr unit of that mouldMajor Jienson of the Fifth Cavalry
The Judge and his charming wile will 1 to (i Monday af.enioon. Mrs. Adams
visit all tho principal cities In Kit

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
town. Major Henson was registered
at. the Alexander Young Hotel.

'f Chlcnpr.), ill., received wilh Cov-e- i
nor and Mrs. Froar. Airs. RehUx

with her and expresses herself as be-

ing charmed with the Honolulu roads
for motoring.

Morning Miisir ( lull.
On Wednesday next Mrs. Theodore

rr.pc. and will net return In Tlruvilu
lu until November or December of Kingsbury of Maui. Mr. and Mis. John
Mils year. Rrilmnn iuid Miss lllair also assisted--Mrs Willis, i wife of Lieutenant.

The drawing room wheie the reeolv- -

ins parly stood, was filled with choiea
Willis, has gone to the Queen's Hos-

pital to have a small operation per-
formed. ,1; ..

r

Governor and Mrs. Frear's Rcceptian.
The "At Homo" given by Governor

and Mrs. Walter Froar Monday was
well attended, but owing to it. being

roses. In the dining room Mrs. John
Waterhnuse dispensed coffee and Mrs.
K. A. Molt-Sinit- h poured the tea. TheMrs. Thcmas Wall's Luncheon.

will relieve Capt-ii- Ram-iey- , Lieu-
tenant Fred ' KilgMi-- nnd Lieutenant
WilliH of (ho (T. S. M. C. These' three
officers have been ordered to Mara
Island whore (hoy will await orders
"'hoy will sail in April on (he trans-
port Crook.

Governor and Mrs. Froar entei'n'i ti-

ed Thursday evening in honor of Sen-
ator nnd Mrs. Eric Knudsen, at their
home on Piinahon Avenue. Covers
were laid, for (en, the table was .at-
tractive In hot house flowers and
maiden hair ferns.

Captain nnd Mrs. Walcutt were in
Honolulu Monday. This attraclive
Army couple came into town to s;a
Miss Goldman off on the transnort

the Lenten season, this entertain- - color scheme in this room w as" white-Hand-Embroider- ed :ind Kicen,

Captain and Mrs.' Owens. Captain

nient was not elaborate in detail. , It.

is customary for the Governor and
his wile to give these receptions on
Iho first Monday of every month. O.i
this day this beautiful home is thrown
open to strangers as well as town
folk. On account of so many visitors
being in town during February and

and Mrs. rtrackclt, Lieutenant nnd
.Ytk. Toltoni, and Lieutenant Lima of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wall's beau-
tiful Colonial home was the scene
of much gaie'y Friday afternoon,
when this popplar young hostess en-

tertained a bevy of society girls hi
honor of her sister, Miss Grave Davis
of California. ,, This function was in
(he nature of ,a luncheon. The color
scheme was pink. The eight covers
worn designated by beautiful, hand

the tr. R. M:irine Corps, will arrivePina Waists and on the transport Logan on the sixth
of April. The officers will be inDress March, this reception was held, from charge of two hundred marines and Sherman.

Patterns
Drink Beer for Safety

Madeira - Embroidered
masses

Waist Patterns,
Baby Dresses, Bonnets U. S. Health Officer

Tells How To

- Prevent the
Cholera

'
Water may be pure or impure
it is impossible to tell by merely

looking at it. ' '

But there is no question about
the purity of a good beer like
PRIMO or MUENCHENER
type.

These beers arc made from pure artesian
"

vvater? boiled, and thoroughly filtered.
The beer is sterilized and pasteurized and

is the safest beverage you can drink.
Order for home use

and

Hawaiian Muumuu
Orders taken for Wedding Trousseaux;

also for Baby's Outfit

"It is saTest to drlink only
boiled water. As a precaution
the Superintendent of Public
Works has Issued orders for
the use of artesian water as
preferable where possible. Beer
ought to be a safe drink to peo.
pie who use alrioholic bever.
ages, since it is sterilized. Some
folks appear to think that wat-

er taken after a drink of whisky
is rendered safe by the whisky.
Well, a little water actually
mixed with the whisky before
drinking might he nffected that
way, but water is one of the
sources of danger unless It is
artesian water."

1

The J5cer Thai's J3rewcdStamping and Fancy Work in all its lines
DRESSMAKING lo ouit llic (Jmievte

B." T'1'"""

or

MUENCHENERMiss Kate Wood-aid- ,

1 141 Fort Street The wholesome, delieious dark bl ew

SOS

w

Ir
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Edison
Arhberola Phonograph

Tlii-- Amherola Is the newest member The Anihorola Is a greatly improved It i ;:n he had ill several Mulshes of It has a number of special features
o:;k ;:cd l.ial o'.;any, to match any features not found in other IMU on

of the Edison Phonograph family. It Phonograph. Its horn and mechanism room of wr.oihvol It is a most at Phonographs. These include a larger
Hre enclosed in a handsome cabinet, tractive pice c of furniture and i ii'U style reproducer, givint; a rcpto-iluetio- n

is work of art both ina appearance
which also includes drawers for hold-

ing
credit to iiny draw n or music- of unusual volume and rich- -

ami in performance 100 records. room. iii' ol lone.

ill l
I ' ! i

ISiipliill
In the Amherola the horn is turned

back and then downward under the
inechani; in, the music coming out
through the lattice-covere- d opening In

til' front of the cabinet. The Am-be-

la is nlwavs I'oiulv for use. Place

P.noi ils ma- by such famous rA rs as
. o Sli z.ik, llieeardo Martin, Kloren-ci- o

Constantino. Plaiiehe Arral, Ade-lin- a

A::ostu"!li and others. Ask for a
catalogue of Kdison r. irand Opera Ucc-or-

anil gel some of them to play on

yntir A l n it Tola.

son Phonographs and by those who

have delayed getting a phonograph be-

cause they objected to the exposed

horn.

Simultaneously wilh the introduction
of the Amherola, there has bi en put

out a series of (irand Opera Amberol

ard (two-minut- and Amherola (I'mii-minut- c)

records. The new reproducer

makes it easy to change from one to

the other. This change is made with-

out removing the reproducer-fro- the
arm.

The Amberola will be wanted by
every owner of any oilier kind of Kdi- -

Another new feature is that the rec-
ord, in addition to revolving, also ad-
vances to meet the reproducer, which
remains stationary. This feature makes
it possible to have a rigid horn. In
other Edison Phonographs the repro-
ducer moves across the face of . tlio
revolving record, and to get the best
results a swinging horn is necessary.

The Amherola has a newly designed
motor of much greater power than
that in any other phonograph. It will

play live Amberol Records with one
whaling. It also has an automatic
stop and a combination starting lever
and reproducer lift.

The Anilieiola will play both Stand

,.... rvi-oi'- !. and start N
the motor. No other motions ure
needed.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd. 9

Alexander Young Building

Alexander Young Hotel. This was the

monthly meeting,, 'a number of inter-

esting plans were discussed concern

ing the society, l ue prvHi'ieui i uiv.- -

Ballonl Dole,society, Mrs. Sanl'or.i
:d:e wou'd leave Honolulutinted Hint

guests. Those present were Mr. E.
1'axi n Bishop, Mrs. Benjamin l.olge
Marx. Mrs. Joseph Cooke, Mrs. Paul
Ischhcrg, Mrs. McGauley of San Fran-
cisco, .Mrs. 1J. Mo Mrs. C. B.

Cooper, Mrs. Win' red Babbitt, Mr
Charles Wild'r Mrs. llobdy, Mrs.
tfhenhcrd. Mi.ss Mclnlyre, Mrs. Ar-

thur Wall and others.

Mrs. Philip Peck's Bridge Party.
Mrs. Philip Peck wi'l entertain at

bridge this alteiiiuon wilh seven ta-

bles of bridge:

burn to luncheon to mec' her aunt.
Mrs. James McCandless. Tlie decor-

ations for this affair were extremely
pretty.

Mr. Noel Deerr's Di?ner.
Mr. Noel Dccrr was host at an elab-

orate dinner at the Moana Hotel Tues-
day (.'veiling. Tlus function was given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Howlnnd.
The table was adorned with roses.
Among those pieenl were: Mr. Nni'l
Dcerr, Mr. and Mrs. Howl, oil Mr.
anj Mrs. Hnrston, Miss Maud Wcig'it

tlie last of ;hi month and wished l

tender her resignation as pien'detit.
Mrs. Pole has liilod this important
ollice ever since tlie Honolulu Hu-

mane Society was organized. She Iris
taken an iin'ive part and ins be-.-- tliei
means of keeping up the in'cosl in

this noble work. Tho members ofl
the society wc.e unanimous in de

-

r--
l

riridge" willdecorated the table. The place cards'; who do not care lor

claring that they would not accept
Mrs. Dole's resignation. Mr. Goorge
A. Brown lias boon unpointed presi-

dent P"o tern during Mrs. Hide's ab-

sence. Mr. Brown is greatly Interest-
ed in this work and posscs.-;e- s groat
executive ability.
Mrs. E. Faxon. Bishop's Luncheon.

Mrs. Benjamin Lodge Marx was the
complimented guest, at on orchid lun-

cheon that was given Friday by Mrs.

were tinted in n delicate shade of , drop In for tea.

When Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan Aiken
Jones sailed Wednesday for their fu-

ture homo in Hudson, N. Y., a largo
number of friends were at the wharf

pink, wilh a dainty border of gold ,.,
When Hie Crook sails inThe names of the guests were em- - April.

ami ethers.

Miss Laura Atherton',1 Luncheon.
This afternoon Miss Laura Aiher-tdii- .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Atherton is entertaining at hindie m
complimentary to Misr, Edna Curti.i.
A basket of nasturiums will ornament
the pretty luncheon talde, the place
cards will also he decorated wlh ibis
flower. Among those invited to m 'et
Miss Curtis are Miss Cordelia Gilmri,
Miss Rulh Richards, Misj Muriel --

watt. Miss Clara McLean, Mit-- Fan-
nie Hoogs. Miss M. McClicsney. MJf.s
Juliette Atherton, Miss Mar.jorie' Oil-

man, Miss Ethel McKenzie and Mis'i
Ruth McChet-'tu-y-

.
An in'eresting meeting of the Hu-

mane Society was held Monday at tho

NEW INSPECTORS
ARE NAMED

Dr. Bruce V. Mackall, in charge of

the Honolulu garbage department, has
named three new sanitary inspectors
and these were approved by the Board
of Supervisors tit their regular meet-
ing held last evening. Those receiv-
ing appointment were: Henry Kletn-m- e,

William M. Ahia and Charles
Mitchell.

The rate of pay has been fixed at
two dollars and a half per day. The
inspectors have but temporary ap-

pointment.

A .daily pai.er accuses a politician
of ,'llPing on the fence and hiding h..
head tu'tht" fraud. tmdon Globe.

lo wish 'them "bon voyage." The cou-
ple were decorated with flowers and

liossed in gold. Those invited to meet Lieutenant and Mrs. Willis of the Ma-th- e

guest nf honor worn Mrn Wnltur l ine Horns will sail en route to the
ius. uoctor Humus paid them a prel- - Cowles, Mrs. Sel'den Kingsbury," Mrs. 'mainland, where the former has been
ty compliment 'by asking Madam John Slrayer McGrew, Mrs. Charles ordered 'fjir duly.. This couple have
Weaver, the mother of the bride, Vi Bryant Cooper, Mrs. L. Tenney Peck,;' taken a prominent part in the social
invite some friends to sail in the Mrs. T.orrin Thurston and Mrs. Harrvi activities of this City. Their riemirt- -

E. Faxon Bishop. These choice flow-- )

era were growing in pots and placed
in the center of the table. By an ar-- j
tistic arrangement of sniilax and.
maiden hair these unsightly contain-
ers were concealed the adornment c,f

the table the appearance of
an orchid girdun. Forcis-'- pi. ice cards
designated ihe places of the fourteen:

qitarantine Iniinch that would accom- - Marlin Hepburn and Mrs. Harry Hall-- 1 ure will be regretted by their many
i?c..-- o".--i i a. id Hie euuaiiue win or Maul. j menus
oi ino naruor. This was done, the
trim Mrs. Harry Macfarlane's Tea.

Mrs. Harry Macfarhuie onlcrtain- -

craft keeping near the larger! Honorable and Mrs. George Carterearner, and many farewells and good Ertertain
Mil IIIIM llllll IMIIW Mmn IP II P "lllMnnday evening a largo contingent ed a coterie of Intimate friends in- -

of society folk were entertained by formally at tea Wednesday afternoon.
and Mrs. George Carter About, twenty guests were present. A

at their suburban home at Kahala S0(:i;l1 lloul of. "chit-ch- ar was spent

among the most 'prominent workers
in All Saints Episcopal Church of
that city, and her philanthropies aio
many. She was the founder and first
president of the Child Training So-

ciety, a model Orphans' Home, spon-

sored by the society women ot Pasa-
dena.

During their brief but much en-

joyed stay in. Honolulu, Dr. and Mrs.
Rowland were guests at Hotel Pleas-anto-

While here they enj iyert the
trip around the island with a p:rly
of friends, including Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Durand, wealthy PasndtMiain, and
Mr. Fred Chaffee Nash, who wee
also Sierra passengers stopping off nt
the Pleasanton. The brevity of their
stay did not permit of any elaborate
hospitality in their honor, but among
those who entertained them very in-

formally were Mrs. E. E. Wlnslow,
wife of Major Wlnslow of Fort Ruger,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Warren, who
entertained them at Sunday night
supper, and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
J. Lowrey, whoso, guests they were
on a visit to one of the large sugar
plantations, and later for tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory's Dinn'er.
The Alexander Young Hotel was the

setting for a pretty dinner Wednes-
day, when Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emory

wishes were c.tllert to the happy
young couple, as they stood on the
promenade deck. Among the Invited
guests were Madam Weaver, Doctor
and Mrs. James J mid, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur O. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Water- -

About forty guests were present, and ovor 1,1(3 teacups
enjoyed the hospitality of this genial

house, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Warron, i host" and hostess.
jtuigo and" Mrs. Pluli.p Weaver, Miss ADD NAMES

Mrs. Joseph Cooke's Rose Luncheon.
Mrs. Joseph Cooke gave a rose

luncheon at the Country Club Tues-
day in honor ot Mrs. William Gard

aim mis. luiuiua, ,ivaiss ah- - 4

BRO. BENJAMIN SAYS:
Lock tho stable before the horse is stolen.
Protect your health before you lose it.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.

DISEASE IS CAUSED BY GERMS THAT YOUR SYSTEM IS NOT STRONG ENOUGH TO THROW
OFF. A COURSE OF MY ROOT AND HERB MEDICINE, BRO. BENJAMIN COMPOUND HERBALO,
STRENGTHENS THE SYSTEM SO THAT THE GERMS OF DISEASE HAVE NO EFFECT ON IT. IT
IS THE GREATEST PROTECTION FOR YOUR HEALTH AND THE BEST PREVENTATIVE FOR DIS-

EASE IN THE WORLD. - ','
' ' 1

me lueiier, and others. Service Bridge Club.
ner Cooke. The two long tables at'
which the gnosis were seated were'
decorated with rare .pink roses.
Large fancy baskets were placed on1
each table and were filled with these

'sweet scented flowers. These'baskets
rested on elaboralle centerpieces of j

Cluny lace. Overhead baskets of roses'
unui.fiifliwl Titllo .,,,.1 ......ll.ti. '

Mrs. Cochrane, wife of Captain
Cochran, of the Unilerl States Reve-
nue Cutter Thetis, will be the hostess
at the Service midge Club on next
Monday. When this enjoyable Cluj
was first organized it was decided
that the members Jhoultl take turn
about aeling as hostess at the differ-
ent meetings of this organization. The
hostess' duties are to purchase the

Mrs. George Angus' Card Party.
Mr. and Mrs. George Angus' home

' on Kewalo street was the scene of
a very pretty gathering Thursday aft-
ernoon when Mrs. Angus entertained
at 'bridge." The prizes were exceed-
ingly pretty. Mrs. Schmidt, a sister
of the hostess, won the first prize, a
cut glass dish. Mrs. Frederick Kle-bah- n

was awarded the second, a vase
of Bohemian ware. Mrs. Eniil Water-
man won the consolation, a beauti

Old Bro. Benjamin, Founder of tho
Famous Bro. Benjamin Remedies.

nanicntcd these banging baskets.
Streamers of the former, and strands

IT CURES-T- RY IT

BRO. BENJAMIN
prizes, order the luncheon at the La
dies' Annex, of (he University Club
where the meetings of this club are
held, and devise means of enjoyment

of the latter were brought from the
hanging baskets, and served as an
added ornamentation for the beauti-
fully arranged table. The place cards
represented court ladies of Louis XV
time. Lying besido each card was a

for the guests. The hostesses are

fully embroidered center piece. At
the conclusion of the game delicious
refreshments were served. Those
present were Mrs. George Angus, Mrs.
Frederick Patterson of Portland, Mrs.

chosen alphabetically. Oompouiid'llio friends of Captain and Mrs.
Winter will lie pleased to learn thatI. Hommedien, Mrs. Gardner Wilder

Mrs. Mannie Philips, Mrs. Kleugcl
Miss Myra Angus, Mrs. E. E. Paxtoti

the latter, who base been at. the
Queen's Hospital, Is convalescing and

entertained informally for Mr. and
Mrs. K. Bergstroui Pike. - Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Emory, Mr. and Mrs. E. Borgstroni
Pike and Mr. Mcriiam.

Miss Power maintains well her rep-
utation as Honolulu's leading milliner
in the beautiful display she has of im-
ported pattern hats. These hats are
exclusive in model and are strictly
the latest accepted styhls.

Millinery lias been growing more
and more into an tut the past few
years and the truth of this uppeals
very strongly to anyone who sees tho
exquisite huts in Miss Power's par-
lors.

Visitors ure welcome and will find
much to interest them at Miss pow-
er's. Boston blilg, Fort street.

it
Mrs. Walter Emory's Tea.

.Wednesday, Mrs. Walter Emory en-

tertained in nil ill y at. lea In honor
of her brother and sistci'-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. E. HcrgMrniu Pike, who are

on the 'rapid road of recovery.Mrs. Walter, Jones. Mrs. Augustus
Murphy, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. HERBALThis picture must be on every

Trade Mark, Kegistorcd In U. S.
Patent Ollice

Frederick Klainp, Mrs. John Warren
Mrs, Harry Wilder, Miss Ethel Angus Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Macfarlane's

Dinner.Mrs. Schmidt. Mrs. Klebalin, Mrs. C.
II. Smilh of Seattle, Mrs. Iiuddo, Mrs. ExOovernor and Mrs. George Car
Emil Waterman, Mrs. Out Miss Hen
nlgan, Miss Margaret IJshmati, Miss
Jean Angus, Mrs. William Love, Mrs
Abies, Mrs. John Angus, Mrs. Kelley
Brown. Mrs. Morris Grossman, Mrs,
J. Morton Kiggs and others.

visMlng her. The beaut II ui homo of
the Emeroys was filled with roses and

Mrs. Noonan's Luncheon.
The young girls that assisted Mrs. violets. The hours for this affair weru'l

Helen Noonan at her artistic booth
artiie Elks' Carnival, were entertain-
ed Sunday by this society woman.
This delightful affair was a luncheon

A MARVELOUS COMPOUND of the virtues of Roots, Herbs, Barks, Gums and Leaves that is bene-
fitingIS thousands yearly. It is the acme of achievement in the medicine line, and represents a life's suc-

cessful battle .against sickness and disease waged by the sturdy OLD BRO. BENJAMIN, on whose for-

mula it is manufactured. , Bro. JSinjamin Compound Hcrbalo will be found a God-sen- d in all Diseases of the
Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fermentation of Gas and Wind in the Stomach from undigested food, causing
belching and bloated feelings in. the region of the stomach; Pains after Eating, Vomiting of Water and
Food, Palpitation and Futtering of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc. It is a remarkable

making new rich Blood. In cases 'of Rheumatism, Scrofula, Catarrh and Blood Impurities
it has no equal. For Diseases of the Liver it is invaluable. Sick Headache, Dizzy Spells, Coated Tongue,
Bilious Attacks, La Grippe, that tired languid feeling, Dengue or Breakbone Fever, Chills and Fever, Jaun-
dice, Malaria, disappear after a course of Bro. Benjamin Compound HERBALO.. For Kidney and Bladder
Trouble it is a Marvelous Remedy. For Pains in the, Back, that frequent desire to urinate after retiring, Dia-

betes and Gravel, Enuresis (bed wetting by children), and other kindred disorders, there is no better Rem-

edy. It is a wonderful Tonio for Women and for Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness, Melancholia,
etc., it acts like a charm. It removes Worms and Parasites (Hook-wor- Tape-wor- Stomach and

of all kinds from the system. Bro. Benjamin Compound HERBALO cures Constipation., In ordi-

nary cases of Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles, and as a Blood Purifier, 6 to 8 bottles are suffi-

cient. In chronic cases of long standing it generally takes more.
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CLOSELY: Adults may take tablespoonful about one-hal- f hour before each

meal every day. If it moves the bowels too frequently, take less; if the bowels do not move enough, take
more.. The Bowels should move once or twice a day. For children, smaller doses, according to age, observ-
ing the same general directions as to movement of the bowels. It is well jn all caces of Constipation, if
there is no movement of the bowels by evening, to take an additional dose of the medicine about half an
hour before retiring. Observe a regular time each day for the stool, aid a large glass of cold water drunk
each night on retiring will be found an additional help to tho Remedy. In all eases of Obstinate Constipation
increase the doses of the Medicine until the bowels move once or twice a day. When the desired result is
obtained, reduce gradually to tablespoonful. There is no harm in the Bro. Benjamin Compound HERBALO.

PRICE. $1 per bottle, 3 for $2.50, 6 for $5.
WE HAVE' TESTIMONIALS BY THE HUNDREDS FROM GRATEFUL PEOPLE WE HAVE CURED

given at the peninsula at the Macfar-lan- e

homo. Each of the young girls

long stemmed pink rose. Each one
of tlio guests wore tlieso roses in their
corsage. Those who were present at
tills delightful affair were Mrs. Jos-
eph Cooke, Mrs. William Gardner
Cooke, Mrs. Walter Frear, Mrs. San-for- J

Ballard Hole, Mrs, William Rich-
ard Casllo, Mrs. Francis Damon, Mrs.
W. O. Smith, Mrs. George Carter, Mrs.
Sidney Ballon, Mrs. John Slrayer Mc-

Grew, Mrs. Benjamin F. Piilllnglnm,
Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Mrs. C. B.
Cooper, Mrs. Joseph Oilman, Mro.
Neville, Mrs. Samuel Baldwin, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Dr. Baldwin,, Mrs. Hook-
ing, Mrs. John VVaterhouse, Mrs. Har-
ry Baldwin, Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop,
Mrs. Scott, Miss May, Daihon, Miss
Stephens, Miss Achilles of Rochester,
N. Y.; Miss Helen Hobron, Miss
Cooke,' Miss Castle, Miss Hoffman.
Miss Kelley, and others.

The following announcement has
been received: "Mrs. Eleanor Arm-
strong Weaver announces tho mar-
riage of her daughter, Clarlsso, to
Mr. Morgan Akin Jones, on Sunday,
March, the fifth, nlne'een 'hundred
and eleven Honolulu,, At home after
May Hie first, 317 Allen Street, Hud-
son, N. Y. j j. j

Prominent Visitors.
Dr. and Mrs. Francis F. Rowland

of Pasadena, California, were anions
the more prominent visitors brought
down by the last Sierra, making the
return voyage on the same boat. Dr.
Rowland shares wfth Charles Freder-
ick Holder, the well known writer,
the honor of having originated tho
famous tournament of roses which
has won world-wld- o fame for Puna-den- a,

and was also one of tin! first
members and presidents of the Valley;
Hunt. Chfli, the first club lo ride to
hounds In Southern California, nndj

ter were the gnosis of honor Friday
evening at a dinner presided over by
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Maefarlane.
The entire, decorations for this en-
joyable affair were carried out in pur-
ple violets. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Maefarlane, Gen-

eral and Mrs. Macornb, Hon. and Mrs
George Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Maefarlane, Mrs. Adams of Chicago,
Mr. ami Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop and
Mr. George Fairchild.

Mrs. Cowles' Bridge Party.
Mrs. towles, wife of Admiral

Cowles, is entertaining at a Bridge
parly this afternoon in honor of her
house guest, Mrs. Selden Kingsbury.
The prizes consisting of Chinese lea
trays, are especially beautiful. These
trays are framed with the, Oriental
teak wood, with massive brass han-

dles. At the heart table a harulsomy
Japanese embroidered shopping bag
will bo awarded. Among those Invit-
ed are Mrs. Selden Kingsbury, Mrs.
Macomb, Mrs. Waller Frear, Mrs.
Ramsey, Mrs. Selden Ballon, Mrs.
Frederick Klamp, Mrs. Harry Mae-

farlane, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Bobbins
Anderson, Mrs. Frederick Kingsbury,
MrB. Arthur Marix, Mrs. Pratt, Miss
If '(ino. Love. Mrs. Boss Kingsbury,
Mrs. Will Whitney, Mrs. Roy Smith,'
Mrs. Hepburn, M'. E. Faxon Bishop,-Mrs- .

Edward Tlmberlake, Miss Ag-

nes Walker, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Frederick Klohahn, Mrs. Eric

were privileged to invilo a in in
friend. The parly motored to Pearl
Harbor early In the morning and re-

turned to town in time for dinner.
Th,is luncheon was one of Hie most
enjoyable affairs of the week. Among
(hose present, were Mrs. Helen Noo-

nan, Miss Tenney, Miss Violet Makeo,
Miss Nina Herger, Miss Hattio Lucas,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Frances Cous-en- s,

.Miss Alios Marfarlnie, Miss

from three to six. The hostess and
her guests received In tho drawing
room. Mrs. E. Borgsimin pike Is a
tall stunning blonde, she looked regal
in a gown that was one of Pa-
pula's models. ItclrcKhmcnls' were
served on thu lanal, thl-- ro mi pre-

sented the appearance of a conserva-
tory wilh Its adornment of Iropicul
palms and foliage. Madam Emory
poured tho coffee and Mrs. Iuriii
Adams served punch and was assisted
Adams served punch nad was assisted
by M.lss Sophia Rycroft. On this oc-

casion many smart and beautiful toil-

ettes were observed, although formal
invitations were not Issued, many of
Mrs. Emory's friends responded to
this iiopular young hostesses' invita-
tions, that were extended by tele-
phone. Mr. and Mrs. E, IVrgstrom
Pike are on their honeymoon, null
will remain In the islands for about
six weeks. They live in Pike. N. H.
In tact this Eastern town was named
lifter the former's ancestors, who have
been residents there for over a hun-

dred years. Mrs. Emory's great grand-
father was tlie origins! owner of the
Pike Manufacturing Co.

'
Mrs. Harry Marlin Hepburn's Luncheon

Helen Alexander, Miss Rosie. Herbert,
MJss Alice Spalding, Mr. George Ful-

ler, Mr. Samuel. Walker. Lieutenant
Robinson. Mr. Charlies Herbert, Mr.
Walter Kendall. Mr. II. Marks. Mr.
Robert McCorrlstor. Mr. Vernon Ten-

ney, Mr. Clarence Waterman and
ethers. ,.
Mrs. John McCandless' Luncheon.

Mrs. James McCandless was the
motif for nn enjoyable luncheon that
was given by her sister-in-la- Mrs.

Bro. Benjamin's
Wonder Liniment Cures aches and

Pains. Price 50c, 5 for $2
Catarrh Remedy Cures Catarrh.

Price 50c, 5 for $2
Cough Romody For throat, chest and

lung troubles. Price 50c, 5 for $2
Wonder Salve Cures cuts, sores, itch,

etc. Price 25c, 5 for $1

Laxative Pills For after dinner.
Price 25o

Address nil mall:
BRO. BENJAMIN, Honolulu- - Drug Co.,

t Honolulu, T. H.

, Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.,

1024 Fort Street, near King 1024

HlSTKMirToKK l'n HAWAII AN ISI.ANHS

Bro. Benjamin's hours, every day 9 to 6.

Knudsen. Mrs. L. Tenney Peck. Mrs
W. R. Castle. Miss Beatrice Castle, slatted some twenty-fiv- e years orJohn McCandless on Thursday of this

Mrs. Walter Frear. Mrs. Walter,
Cowles. Mrs. Selden Klngdmry, Mrs.
Wlnslow,' Mis. SliePdy were Invited
Informally by Mrs. Harry Marlin Hep

week. The handsome cut glass bowl Mrs. Sidney Uallou, Mrs. John e ago. Mrs. Rowland Is one of

filled with large white marguerites Candless. A number of the smart set the widely leaders of Pasadena and i
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Buy Direct and Save Money!MANY SEEKING HILO MILLING SCREEN MARKET OFFER LANGFORD
;ory goes airecx to mcfact

adtliantage of this when you
The output of a great
users, and you get the
send your orders to us. can ship youFRANCHISE NOW OVER FRANCHISE IS NEW MANDATE $5,000 TO FAKE f.

BROWN AND TAN
Deliberate charges that Al Kaufman

wanted Sum Langford to lay down
Hilo Has Several Ambitious

Promoters of Street
Car Lines.

( Special Bulletin Correspondence. )

HILO, March 6 "Resolved, that
this meeting favors the grunting of a
street railway franchise for . Hilo,
provided the public interests are prop

PARLOR COLORS

Doors, Sashes & Mouldings
In fact, all building materials, and save you the mid-

dleman's profit. Reliable merchandise that we posi-

tively guarantee.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE

P. A. R0V1G CO..

twice, once in Frisco and again in the
proposed fight between the pair in this

(Special Bulletin Ccrrtsputnl'iieo.) erly safeguarded. Further, that the
HILO, March . If there is today a legislature be requested to defer ac- -

city some months ago, and that Lang-for- d

left town because he felt he would
be double-crosse- is the latest tale to
see the light of day, says a Coast
paper.

Health Board Takes Action
On Inspection Trip

Yesterday.

Yesterday was a day of action with
the Territorial Hoard of Health, defi-

nite orders being decided upon for the
screening of all stalls In the lishmar-ke- t,

the filling of the four acres ol
cholera-infectio- n source In tho Kewalo
district, the moving of tho Ivvllci
dump and the request upon tho county
Board of Supervisors for the adoption
of a poi ordinance that will assure

iiuin, woman or emiti in lino who is lion on unv bills that inav ho me-
ui seeKing a street railway nan- - gtnteii in respect to such franchise

cuise iroin the legislature, such in- -

The millinery opening of the Milton
and Parson's parlors in the Elite build-
ing proved to be a lioint of niuclr in-

terest to quite a large number of la-

dies today. Shortly after the parlor
doors were opened early this morn

until the public of llilo shall have ine sponsor for this story Is none 1010 Western Avenue Seattle, Washingtonuivmuiti is a rarity wormy ot Die- - i,.,,i .n ..,,,.t.,it -- ..,.i., ..

servation in the Ilishop Museum.
MM, e i. : . , .

bills."
i..u nicnise craze nas strucK The above is the text of a resolu ing, the ladies began entering; admir

ixuv iuu iiu, ami toe goou citizens tion which was adopted last Friday ation of tho copies of tho latest Paris
styles led to many purchases, an inare acting like the babies with the evening at a public meeting called by

other than Bob Deady, at that time
handling tho lumbering Californium
Deady, bearing the reputation of a
square sport and an honest man, be-

came incensed when he heard that
Kaufman was "knocking" him along
the burlesque circuit.

The big chap is out with a bur-
lesque company, and he has been

Datent tWirl- - thev uininlv intiuf l,,i; ' the adequate protection of this import-
ant food from Infection and the con-

sequent spreading of disease.
Tills was the net result of the day's

dication that the Honolulu ladies find
the selection of hats a most satisfac-
tory one.

From the brown and tan tones of

the Hilo Labor Union to discuss the
matter of street railway franchises,
which was precipitated by the intro-
duction of the Conness-Johnso- n bill
in the house last week.

Denutv Countv Attorney Heen. who

it.
So far, to the writer's knowledge,

there arc three different sets of pro-
moters in the 'field, and there is no
telling how many more will join the

work, but the action in each case was

BEST INVESTMENT
We want to impress upon you that on every suit you buy in THE

LEADER you save from $4 to $10.

Our prices are from $6.50 to $21.50 a suit; worth 40 to 65 per cent,
more. They are in two and three-piec- e suits. Worsteds, Cheviots,
Sself Stripe, Flannels, French Alpaca and Blue Serges.

Call and look over our line. '

taken only after careful consideration.
a meeting of the health board being
held in President Mott-Smith- 's officerace before the season is oV- - ia n,Q ii.rD,i ,,,Kiui-- r the Uni.m in

-
-

;, it

merry
er. before the trip of inspection that re-

sulted in the passing of the motions
that carry out the plans of sanitation

Those present at the meeting and the

the distinctive color scheme of the
window decoration of the parlors, the
viewers-- sense of sight is struck with
the various 'colors of the present style
of hat trimmings, as one enters. With-
in one finds that brown and tan has
been used exclusively for the parlor
furnishings, as well as for window
decoration, and that it serves well to
set off the more striking colors of

the hats.
The new parlors are more like the

better parlors of San Francisco aft-

er which it is patterned. The idea of

inspection trip were President Mott

making quite a reputation in one-wo-

monologues. He could not keep his
thoughts to himself, and in an unwise
moment started the hammer work on
his former manager.
Agreed to Go Along Easy.

This tale brought to Bob did the
trick. Another chapter is added to the

stories of local fighting
and fighters.

"Langford agreed to go along easily
with Kaufman in that light," said
Deady today. "Al asked him to do so,
and Sam agreed. Now, however, Sam

Smith, Chief Sanitary Officer Pratt, THE LEADER,
Clothiers .

stigated the calling of the meeting.
It was plain that he represented cer-

tain interests, and that he wanted to
have passed a resolution, prepared in
advance, expressing a public desire
for a street railway, and ending right
there. He would, however, not say
in whose pay ho was.

The meeting was well attended,
but was not a public meeting in the
real sense of the word, as only a
few of the Union at

OPEN EVENINGSFORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA

Dr. Bobdy, Dr. Baldwin, Attorney-Gener- al

Lindsay, Dr. Marshall, U. S. M. H.
S.; Mr. Charlock and D. Kalauokalani
Sr.
Hobdy for Screens.

At tho meeting Dr. Hobdy was one
of the strongest advocates of screen-
ing the fishmarket. got wise that Kaufman was going to

double cross him and lie jumped the

The first, real blow was struck by
Editor Conuess of the Herald, who,
together with W. M. Johnson, the
principal owner of that paper, is
seeking a franchise for a railway,
light and power company. The bill
providing for such a franchise was
introduced in the senate by Make-ka- u

last week.
It cannot be ascertained here what

capital is behind this concern. John-
son stated, in answer to a question
in this regard, that Conness had told
him that there was plenty of capital,
Honolulu and Hilo money both, be-

hind the measure. He could not say
who the capitalists in question were.
However, he was ready in every re-

spect to give full information about
the terms of the franchise.
Lyii'iin After Another.

Norman Lyman is another franchise
seeker. He had the idea of seeking
a franchise in his head for some time
prior to the opening of the session,
but had not intended to take any def

town." '

That's the whole story of that af

"shop" is submerged' by arrangement
and decoration. The partition run-
ning through the parlor is of stencilled
burlap in which tho color tones of
brown and tan are cleverly carried
out. as on the display tables and other
furniture.

The turban style of hat is seeming-
ly dominant, although largo and small
hats of several different shapes are
evidences, that selections are not con-

fined to any single style.
Friends of Mrs. Milton and Misa

Parsons sent them a basket of violets,

Cut Loose and usefair. Langford got all the panning,

tended. Among these were J. A.

Scott, D. K. Metzger, Terry, Johnson,
Pomeroy, Weight, McNicol, Porphyres,
Vicars, Conradt and others. The out-

siders were, however, treated with
every courtesy, and were given ev-

ery privilege in discussing the mat-

ter.
Oliva said he favored the granting

but Kaufman deserved some of it, too,

"Kaufman offered Sam $5000 when
Al was In Frisco if the black would
let him go the limit. Joe Woodman

"In ' my opinion," said Dr. Hobdy,
"the fishmarket at the present time is
nothing less than a clearing house for
cholera germs. It should be screened.
To screen the market In its entirety
simply and not the individual stalls
would make a p out of it."

Dr. Baldwin declared that ho consid-
ered the market in its present condi-
tion a constant menace to tho health
of the community, stating that while
it had been cleaned thoroughly, the
files were a constant source of danger.

The defunct city and county ordi-
nance was then read for Information,
and the members of the board agreed
that the fishmarket must be screened
immediately. Having decided that
much, the board concluded that it bo

was wise to it, but the first I knew ofof a franchise, and outlined the ad
vantages of rapid transit. Paahao it was when Woodman came and put

me on. Langford tipped his manager
to this, Langford doing business with
Kaufman direct and not through Joe

a vase of carnations and another ol
chrysanthemums this morning.

There will be music at the parlors
this afternoon from 2 until 5 p. m.

said the discussion was out of order,
as the minutes of the previous Union
meeting had not been read. He
wanted the matter postponed. After
some further talk a motion by Boh- -

as usual.
"According to the pretty little scheme

that Al had mapped out, Woodman and
myself were not to be tipped, but Sam
was to get the five thousand plunks,

Among the many brides and grooms
who have found Honolulu an ideal
"honeymoon land" this season were
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burnett of

who were passengers by the
last Sierra. Their wedding took place
a few weeks ago in Pomona, Califor-
nia. Dr. Robert J. Burdette, the fam

a good Idea to be right on the ground,
so automobiles were taken for what
Dr. Hobdy described as a "clearing-
house for cholera germs."

A stop was rhade en route at some

nenberg, that the discussion be pro-

ceeded with, carried.
W. II. Johnson said that he had had

information from Honolulu, which
made him believe that the bill which
had already been introduced provided
for five cent fares in a radius of two
miles from the postoffice, with half
fare for school children, and free

and both fellows were going to keep
their mouths shut about tho whole bus-

iness.
"That made me hot under the collar.

I went right up ,to Mr. Kaufman and
told him that if he didn't fight on the
level I would chuck him overboard and

property belonging to the Kaplolanl
ous whoEstate, on upper Fort street on what

is known as "Corkscrew Alley. visited Honolulu a year ago, perform-
ing tho ceremony. Mrs. Burnett was,

It has no use for dirt.

Ask your Grocer for it.
The property proved to be a cluster

of ancient houses, without sewer con
nection, and in a generally bad and then expose the whole rotten business.

Then Kaufman wanted to double-cros- s

Lnneford and slit) one over, but I

before her marriage, (Miss Grace
Shoemaker. Mr. Burnett, who is a
cousin of Mrs. Sidney M. Ballou of

Honolulu, is the manager of the out

trips for policemen, firemen and mail
carriers in full uniform when on
duty. He understood also that where
the roads were less than 18 feet in
width, the line must be built outside
of the roadway. He thought it was
a good proposition for Hilo. It would
give much work, and would help to

inite action towards getting his bill
introduced until the news of the Conness-

-Johnson bill made him decide to
get busy right away, and last week
he went to Ilonolulu double quick to
get his bill introduced.

The Lyman bill, according to the
best information obtainable on the
subject, proposes a street railway
franchise only, and does not ask for
the right to sell power and light. It
asks to cover more ground than does
the Conness-Johnso- n bill, particular-
ly in the direction of Puna and Kau-man- a.

It does not ask for tax
- cmption, but proposes to give a cer-

tain percentage of the gross earnings
(probably 5 per cent) to the County.
The company also binds itself to
maintain arc lights on the corners of
the streets of Hilo at its own cost.
The life of the franchise will be 35
years, and it is stipulated that work
must be begun within two years af-

ter Congress has approved of the
franchisc, and that the company
must have in operation five miles of
line within a year after work has

dilapidated condition.
After inspection, President. Mott-Sinit- h

put tho motion to the effect that
the Kaplolanl Estate be notified to

would not stand for it. Then he called
the fight off, saying to me ho would
not try any such funny business as

that again.
Wanted to Stay.

.make proper sanitary connections to

side operations of the Pacific Electric
Railway of Los Angeles. While in
Honolulu Mr. and Mrs. Burnett were
guests at the Moana Hotel.

the property or have the poverty- -

stricken tenants vacate Immediately.
The motion was carried unanimously, Honolulu Soap Works,"Then came tlip fight which was to

be held in this. city. Kaufman went
tlirnnirli with a similar rironosltion to

and the board then went to the fish
market.

build up the city and the outlying dis-

tricts.
Paahao recommended to defer ac-

tion, as he did not think the Union
should rush blindly into such an im-

portant matter. He moved that Ewa- -

Mr. Fred C. Nash, manager of the
Pasadena Grocery Company, was
among those visiting Honolulu dur-
ing the recent layover of the S. S.
Sierra, and was so much pleased
with Ilonolulu that he plans to have

Sam, and they agreed to go through
along with an easy affair, and Kauf- -

After an inspection that showed the
flies covering meats and fish in cloud.,
tho board gathered in one corner of
the market and the motion was put innn was to hand over a bunch of F. L. Waldron,

Distributor
and also carried unanimously, to th Mrs. Nash and a girl friend makegeneral effect that each stall must be

the trip shortly after his return.

f
i','

Mr. and Mrs. Harsha of Chicago
are among t lie visitors to Honolulu
this winter, and are guests at the
Young. Mr. Harsha is here on a busi-
ness trip. '

money to the backer for allowing him
to stay. ,i

"I tipped Woodman beforo the fight

was announced that Kaufman might
try another piece of funny business,

and while Joe and I watched him about
every minute, ho got the word through

without our knowing it. In fact, it
was a week after that I learned about
it. Harry Edwards smellod a rat, too.

"He got all tlra bunch, Woodman,
myself and the two fighters and ref-

eree, and told us that ho had suspi

screened within a period of ten days.
The decision to wipe out the Iwllel

pineapple dump is based largely upon
tho recommendations of the Federal
physicians, who declare it to bo a

menace.
The filling in of the four acres of

cholera-ger- m breeding ponds In Ke-

walo is considered absolutely essen-
tial, and if tho owners are not abl
to do the work tho Territory will un-

dertake it.
The work of the board yesterday re-

sulted In the formation of a definita
and city-wid- e campaign and will bo
pressed vigorously.

liko and Heen be appointed a com-

mittee to obtain copies of all the bills
relating to franchises, and that they
lay them before another special meet-

ing.
This did not suit Heen's book a bit,

and he fought it strenuously. The
meeting had been called, lie said, not
to discuss any particular bill, but to
ascertain whether the public wanted
rapid transit.

There was another bunch of dis-

cussion, when Ewaliko said that he
was not opposed to rapid transit, but
he was doubtful about endorsing a
bill the contents of which he did not
know.and ho thought it would be bet-

ter to defer action until more definite
information had been obtained. It
was foolish to be too hasty and en-

dorse anything in the dark, and he

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and daughter
of Seattle are among recent arrivals
in Honolulu and are staying on Emma
street.

The Time To Be Careful
FOOD PRODUCTS ARE REALLY WHAT CAUSE THE DIS-

EASE THAT IS BRINGING DEATH TO HONOLULU. KEEP

AWAY FROM THE JUGGERNAUT BY PURCHASING YOUR

SUI'PLIES WHERE YOU HAVE ASSURANCE OF PURITY.

WE KNOW OUR MEATS ARE THE RIGHT ONES FOR YOU.

fa
v

cions. He also said that If the lignt
looked the least bit off color he was
going to have tho third man In the
ring stop the fight.

"Kaufman was willing. Ho had
trained to the minute with the inten

Among tho charming new service
people who may be expected by tho
next transport are Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Sidney Hill of San Diego, whoAccording to a cable sent to the
will be an acquisition to the younger

War Department from Manila Febru tion of putting over one on Sam and t of n,moIullli Mr3 Hm naB

boon commenced. It is not known
what capital there is behind Lyman,
but it is stated that in case he can-

not secure local capital he figures on
securing funds from Chicago through
his uncle from that city, who re- -

' cently visited here.
Finally A. M. Cabrinha and his

friends are after a franchise.
"The crowd which had introduced

h bill for a franchise last Monday is
not my crowd," said Cabrinha last
week. "I have nothing to do with
Conness and Johnson, and 1 know
nothing of the franchise they are af-

ter. I have had absolutely nothing
to do with them in regard to the
proposition.

"Is it not true that you are trying
to get a franchise, and that you in-

tend to build a road, if you are suc-

cessful in the legislature, through the
means of Seattle capital?" Cabrinha
was asked.

Cabrinha expressed his surprise
that the writer should have ob-

tained information in regard to his
venture and the employment of capi-

tal from Seattle. He admitted frank- -
' ly, however, that it was true that he

was figuring on working with capital
from the mainland, in case he secured
a franchise.

"To tell you, the truth, neither I
nor my local associates have any more
capital in the proposition than will

double-crossin- him. Langford had
not trained. He quit, jumped the town
and took the whole blame; that was

did not want to lead the Union into
error.

Terry wanted the meeting to dis-

cuss the bill relating to the minimum
wage of road laborers, but it was de

ary 1, 3911, by Governor-Gener- al

Forbes of the Philippines, the eruption
of tho Taal volcano and the accom-
panying tidal wave killed 700 persons Metropolitan Meat Marketthe whole inside of that matter.

"I've handled a lot of good men in

charming voice, and for several years
has been the leader of St. Paul's choir
in San Diego. Mr. Hill has been head
of the construction department at
Fort. Rosecrans for several years, and
great, regret Is felt in tho Cily of the
Southern Bay at the departure of this
popular young couple.

cided that this was a matter for the in the town of Talisay, Batangas Prov
my time, and that is the first time one HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814ince. The War Department received aUnion, and not the general public,

to discuss, and the meeting at last report from Delegate Apacible, repre of them tried to make mo look crook-

ed. Now let Kaufman deny that."adjourned. senting Batungas in tho Philippine
Assembly, who says 5000 families have
been ruined by tho disaster. The
earthquake shocks have been slightly
perceptible in Manila, Governor Forbes

MEXICO IS ARENA

FOR BOXERS NOW

LOOKS GOOD FOR BIG I

ADVANCE IN PRICE

I have only a few thousand shares
of Lakeview No. 2, and when that is
sold, the price will doubtless advance
to one dollar par. My price is still

reports, but they have caused no dam
age. Since the first disturbance the
seismograph of the Manila Observatory
recorded the unprecedented number of

fifty cents. Don't get left. Do it now.

According to a Los Angeles dispatch,

Louis Blot, the mistling San Francisco

promoter, has- plowed up new ground
In the Qucensberry field. Permission
to hold boxing bouts on Mexican soil
has been granted the northern man.

J. OSWALD LUTTED.
1139 Fort St.

714 shocks up to 3:45 p. m., February
1. The Philippine authorities are face
to face with the absolute necessity of
adopting relief measures, as the fall-

ing mud and lava destroyed the crops 1be necessary for us to be officers of '

the corporation, though I will possess

full power of attorney to act for the Tia Juana, the bleak little border town
of bullring fame, is the site selected

PLUMBING INSPECTOR
DID PLENTY BUSINESS

Building and Plumbing Inspector
by Blot to hold finish contests, and

within a considerable radius of the
volcano. The Red Cross Society in the
Islands is taking steps to aid tho suf-- j
ferers. Prompt measures have been

his plans are to give but three or four
Miehlstoin has reported to Mayor
Joseph J. Fern that his department

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

SALT MACKEREL
SALMON BELLIES
SMOKED HALIBUT
CODFISH

Eastern Oysters & California Cocktail Oysters
FISH OF ALL KINDS IN TINS

FANCY AND STAPLE CHEESE

Pi

I
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mainland capital which I will
sent. Our bill will be introduced in

the House within a week, and then I

shall be glad to let the public know

all about it. I am seeking the fran-

chise, and associated with me are a

number of other Hilo men, that is,
men from the Hilo district.

"The franchise which we are seek-

ing in considerably more compre-

hensive than that which was asked

for already is. It is our intention to

provide for a system which will give

the development of the city, which is

battles a year, confining himself to
world's championship events only.

"I hadn't intended to go before the
public for a few weeks yet, but I guess
there's no harm now in admitting the
facts," says Blot in the dispatch
quoted.

"I had a Wolgast-Mora- n contest In

mind when I went to Mexico, but since
landing the permit I have been figur

during the month of February re-

ceived 65 plans, granted 65 permits,
accepted 64 plans, mado 123. inspec-
tions, looked over installation of 212
fixtures and received $108 in fees.

Michigan failed to connect with a
football gamo with the Orange and
Black, according to the schedule of
Princeton,' which has been made pub-

lic. One thing can be said about the
sons of Nassau. They have gathered
about as classy a list of games as Is

possible to find In the East, and had

taken by Governor-Gener- Forbes for
tho relief 'of the natives. Officers of
the constabulary say that tho eruption
was violent and followed by a tidal
wave affecting the shores of tho lake.
Doctors were sent to tho scene of the
disaster and the constabulary has
maintained order. A Joint committee
of the Philippine Legislature has vot-

ed $2500 to aid the sufferers. The
country around the lake is covered
with mud and ashes. Governor-Gener- al

Forbes said he had sent launches,
a detachment of the army burial corps,
doctors from the bureau of health and
a supply of provisions. Colonel Wil

I
I
m

B
m

ing on both a Jnhnson-Kaufma- n and
a Johnson-Langfor- d match.

"With my permit in hand, my capi-

tal banked and my plans for a big
arena perfected, I feel safe in saying
that I can be ready to open in Tia
Juana with a fight on July 4."

bound to come. Thus we plan to

build a line as far as Honolii gulch,

and, furthermore, to- have a branch of

this line run up the Kaiwiki road, a
distance of about a mile and a half.

This branch we plan to construct
right away, in case we land the fran-

chise, as there is a big population up

the Kaiwiki road, and a line reaching

it would pay right from the start.

Princeton garnered games with Penn
and Michigan would have had the
greatest list which any college com- -liam C. Rivers, assistant chief of tho HENRY MAYconstabulary, has been placed in charge! P1!ef1- The Ked nd Blue win haVG to &CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 1271
hustle a bit if Penn wishes to com Setof nil relief work.

Miss Constance Restarick, daughter
of Bishop and Mrs. Henry Bond Res-

tarick, who left for the coast some
time ago, has been visiting Miss

LEADING GROCERS.pete with Yale, Harvard and
Ynu can nizft n ennn nn nrnlrv wall' - rri. 1 i i . p n ., . . ' "- -

And many a poor but honest man is lueua nuumaiu oi oau uiego iui sev- - from nlB definition of the word
poor because he Is honest - oral weeks. "pleasure." W c e 1 1 j B u 1 1 e 1 1 n f1 per jear.
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San Francisco Round Trip Free, with Ten Day Stop at Best Hotel, the certain reward of
First 10 Successful Candidates

Trips for Unlimited Distance Can Be Earned
A visit to any Eastern; Western, or Central State City Free of Travel Expenses is possible for popular and energetic people

A 7171 Tl The Annual Meeting ofT Ihier
Plan to be one of the First
Ten. Contest will end so
you can prepare to leave in
time to

tion to be held in San
Francisco in July.

No Limitations for Entrants. Open to Every One Resident or Visitor Rich or Poor Of Any Age Either Sex. AH are Eligible
to Enter this TEN TRIP TRAVEL CONTEST.

Act at once and it is almost
certain to mean a San Fran-

cisco trip. It may mean one
to Denver, Chicago, Boston or
New York. Who knows?

Do You Want a Pleasant Vacation Travel Trip Free of
Expense?

Have You a Friend Deserving and Needful of such a Trip?

Trips can be taken when
you wish. There will be valu-

able prizes for workers.

Ifs easy to make the initial move. Write the name on the blank in the Nomination Coupon. Take a pair of scissors
and clip it out. Insert in envelope, and mail to Contest Department, Bulletin, Honolulu

Complete contest information furnished on receipt of

inquiry.

8
NOMINATION COUPON

5000
VotesWomen visited Yosemite last year, Free of Expense.

Good for 5000 Votes until Monday,

5 p.m., March 27th
I hereby nominate as a candidate in the EVENING BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Conte- st-10
Mr.

people of various ages and either sex, will earn greater trips

this year. Will you be one? Fill out coupon and mail at
once. The moment's act may mean many hours of pleasure.

Address ,

Nominated by ,

Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-
ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

Will be credited to Every Contestant whose name is sent

in previous to Monday, March 27th. Liberal vote issues will

be made on both Weekly and Daily Subscriptions.

Remember: Boys or Girls, Men or Women married or

single are eligible to enter.

The test is Energy and Popularity.

Have you either?
5000 Votes

No votes for Subscription payments will be issued
until Tuesday, March, 28th, but subscriptions may
be taken now and held until that date.
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BY AUTHORITY.
I RV AUTHORITY I

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT
UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

Section 1. Section 55 of Act 118 of the Laws of 1907 is
hereby repealed.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 2Sth day of February, A. D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

A J .1ACT 1

AN ACT

detained there, the date of his parole, liis record while on parole,
and the reasons for recommending his final discharge. Such
record shall be signed by the Warden and the Attorney Gen-

eral, and thereupon, subject to the approval of the Governor,
the prisoner shall receive from the Warden a written discharge
from further liability under his sentence."

Section 4. Section 2 of said Act is hereby repealed. (

Section 5. This "Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 28th day of February, A. D. 1911.
i(

, WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

At twelve oYIork nonn, on Monday,
April 3, l!t1, at tho front door of the
Capitol, Honolulu, thore will be .sold
at public auction, under' provisions of
Part V., Land Act of JS!)5, Sections
276-28- 5 inclusive. Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, General Leases of tie following
described lands:

All persolis desiring to object be-

cause these lauds should be home-steade- d

or otherwise, are requested to
present such objections to the Board
of Piddle Lands, in writing or in per-
son, on or before Thursday, March 2S,
1911, at two p. in., at the Kxeeutive
Building, Honolulu.

(1.) The lease of that portion of
Alae 3 and 4 lying below the Govern-
ment Road, and containing an area of
310 acres, more or less.

Upset rental $t;o.00 per annum, pay-
able semi-annual- In advance.

Term of lease, '21 years from April
S, 1911.

The lessee will be required to fence
nlonjr all boundaries of this tract. The
paid fence to be maintained in good
condition until the expiration of the
term of this lease.

To Appropriate Money for the Purpose of Defraying
the Expenses of the Regular Session of the Senate
ov the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii for
the Year 1911.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1., There shnll he and hereby is appropriated the
sum of Twenty-Thre- e Thousand Dollars ($23,000.00) from
the Public Treasury for the purpose of defraying the Expenses
of the Regular Session, of the Senate of the Legislature of tho
Territory of Hawaii of the year 1911.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after tho
date of its approval.

Approved this 20th day of February, A. D. 1911.

, WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

KANAWAI 3.

HE KANAWAI.

E HOOPAU ANA I KA PAUKU 55 O KK KANAWAI 118 O NA Ka- -

C NAWAI O 1907, E PlM ANA I NA PoK NANA KoHO BaI.OTA
: O KE K ULAN A KAU HALE AME KaLANA.

; .... ' j
E Hoohohia e la Ahaolelo o kc T'critorc o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 55 o ke Kanawai 118 o na Kanawai
o 1907 ma keia. ke hoopauia nei. -

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 28 o Feberuari M. II. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
:

' Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

Leases of the lands of Puabnla
ond" Kaainola, Tvuna, Molol;ai, contain-
ing an area of Si.lc! acres, more or less.

T:pset rental, $50.00 per annum, pay-aid- e

semi-annual- in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from April

3, 1011.
For maps and further particulars,

apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

MAR?TON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.
4831 Jan. 21. 28: Feb. 4, 11, IS, 25;

Mar.. 4, 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 3.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

- s- .

KANAWAI 1.

"HE KANAWAI. '

E IlooKAAWALE Al I D.LA NO KA IIaNA O KA IIoOKA.Y ANA ly

ft A HooLIl-- O KE Kau Mau O KA AlIA SENATE O KA AlIA-OI.EL- O

O KE TeKITOKK O HAWAII O KA MakAHIKI 1911.

E JIuohoJoia c ka Ahaolelo o he Tcrilore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. E hookaawaleia, a ma keia, ua hookaawaleia ka
hiiina o Iwnkalua-knmamakol- u Tansani Dala ($23,000) mai
ka Waihona Aupuiii ac no ka liana o ka hookaa ana i na hoo-lil- o

o ke Kau Man o ka Aha Senate o ka Ahaolelo o kc Teritore
o Hawaii o ka niakahiki 1911.

Pauku 2. E inana aku no keia Kauawai mai a mahope iho
o ka la o kona hoaponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 20 o Feberuari, M. II. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

ACT, 4 ..
.:

AN ACT :

Relating to Forms for Use in the Several Courts of the
Territory, Amending Section ,1030 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, " '

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

, Section 1. Section 1030 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended by adding thereto the following: ,

"The Supreme Court may prepare arid recommend for use
in the several courts of the Territory such forms as it may deem
convenient and sufficient. The forms so recommended shall
be as valid as if authorized by statute. If printed at public
expense they shall be sold at such prices as will pay their cost."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 2Sth day of February, A. D. 1911.

' ' WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

KANAWAI 5.

HE KANAWAI. .'

E HOOLOLI ANA I NA PAUKU 1, 4 AME 5 A E HoOPAULOA ANA
s

i ka Pauku 2 o ke Kanawai 45 o na Kanawai o 1909

E PlLI ANA NO NA HoOPAI MaNAWA MAOPOrO OLE.

v E Hoohohia e ka Ahaolelo o ke Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. Ma Keia ke hoololiia nei ka Pauku 1 o ke Ka-

nawai 45 o na Kanawai o 1909 ma ka hookomo ana i ka hua-olcl- o

"hooko" ma. kahi o ka liuaolelo "ka" rnanuia iho o ka hua-olel-o

"hookuu" inaloko o ua Pauku la i oleloia.

Pauku 2. Ma keia. fee hoololiia nei ka Pauku 4 o ke Kana-
wai i oleloia, ma ka hookomo ana i, na huaojclo "Lunapaahao ,

me kc apono o ka Loio Kuhina" ma kahi o na hnaolelo "Papa
o na Luna Nana llalepaahao c like me ka ke Kanawai i hoo-akak- a

ai." ., ..

Pauku 3. Ma keia ke hoololya nei ka Pauku 5 o ke Kana-
wai i oleloia i heluhelu ai penei: .

"Pauku 5. He hana no hoi ia na ka Lnnapaahao' o ke konio
aku me ka launa ana, c like me ka hiki kupono, me na lawe-hal- a

npau i hookuuia niawaho malalo 6 kekahi olelo hoopaa mo
ka hoomalu aku, a i kona maiiawa e nianao ai, ua hoike mai
kekahi Ipaahao i hookuuia malalo o ka hoomalu no kekahi ma-aw- a

aole e 'emi iho malalo o eono mahina, i na hana e manao
ia he pono a ua hiki ke hilinaiia e hoomau aku ana oia i kona
noho laula ana mo ke kue ole i ke kanawai a o kona hookuu
loaia ana aku aoleia lie men o hoopilikia mai ana. i ka lehulehu,
c hoikc aku ka Lunapaahao pela i ka Loio Kuhina. Alaila ia
mannawa ka Loio Kuhina e noonoo ai i ka hihia o ka paahao i

waihoia mai, a ina c hooholo ana oia ua kupono i ka paahao '
e hookuu-lo- ia, alaila. e hana no ka Lunapaahao i palapala
moolelo no ka hihia e hoike ana i ka la i hoopaaia ai i ka hale-paaha- o,

ka moolelo o ka paahao i kona maiiawa. e paa ana ma-lail- a,

ka la o kona hookuuia ana malalo o ka hoomalu, kona '

moolelo oiai oia ua hookuuia malalo o ka hoomalu ia ame na
kumu i noiia mai no kona hooknuloa ia ana. E kakauinoa ia
no ka "moolelo o keia anrf e ka Lunapaahao ame ka Loio Kuhina,
a ia manawa ko apono mai ke Kiaaina, e loaa no i ka paahao
mai ka Lunapaahao mai he palapala hookuu i kakauia e hoo-

kuu ana iaia mai kona paa ana malalo o ka hoopai i haawiia
mai iaia. . "

Pauku 4. O ka Pauku 2 o ke Kanawai i oleloia, ma keia ua
hoopau loa ia.

'
t -

Pauku 5. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 28 o Feberuari M. II. 1911.

" WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, March
20, 1911, at the front door of tho Cap-

itol. Honolulu, there will bo sold at
public auction, under provisions of
Part V., Land Avt of 1895, Sections
27(1-28- ." inclusive. Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, a general lease of the following
described lands:

(1.) Lease of all tb.oso portions of
tho lands of WaiohuH and Keokea, ly-

ing between the Homestead Tract and
Forest Reserve, containing an area of
1"00 acres more or less, classed as pas-

toral land.
Upset rental, $135.00 per annum, pay-

able in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from May

1, 1911.
The lessee will be required to plant,

maintain and huv In good growing
condition at the expiration of the term
of this lease not less than 130,000
trees; tho trees to be planted In ACT 2

AN ACT
groups or groves. The general plan of
planting and protecting the proposed
groves to be subject to the approval of
the then Superintendent of Forestry of
the Territory of Hawaii, or such oth
er ollicer or officers as may succoed
to his powers or duties.

The lessee will be required to con
struct a lawful fence along all boun
daries of this tract. Said fence to be
maintained in good condition until tho
expiration of the term of this lease.

(2.) Lease of that portion of VVaia

Una and Alae 3 and 4 lying between
the Homestead Tract and Forest Re
serve, containing an area of 350 acres,
more or less.

Upset rental, $36.00 per annum, pay-
able semi-annual- ly In advance.

To Appropriate Money fob the Purpose of Defraying
the Expenses of the Regular Session of the House
ok Representatives of the Legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii of the Year 1911 from the Public
Treasury.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. There shall be and hereby is appropriated the
Finn of Twenty-Si- x Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) from tho
Public Treasury for the purpose of defraying the expenses of
the Regular Session of the House of Representatives of tho
Legislature of tho Territory of Hawaii of the year" 1911.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 20th day of February, A. I). 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Term of lease, 21 years from May

KANAWAI 4.

HE KANAWAI.

E PlLI ANA I ke Ano Palapala Paiiiakahaka e Hoohanaia
Nei Iloko o na Aha IIookolokolo o ke Teritore, e
JIooj.oli ana i ka Pauku 1G3G oxna Kanawai i Hoo-ponopo-

Houia o Hawaii.

E Hoohohia e la Ahaolelo o ke Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. E hoololiia ma keia, ka Pauku 1030 o na Kana-,--w- ai

i Hooponopono Houia o Hawaii, ma ka pnkui ana mai i
keia: ' ,

"E hiki no i ka Aha Kiekie ke hoomakaukau ame ke apono
ana. i ke ano o na palapala pnibakahaka no ka hoohana ana
iloko o na Aha IIookolokolo o ke Teritore, dike me kana i ma-na- o

ai he hiki kupono. O ke ano o na palapala paihnkahaka
e aponoia, e kupono no ia me he meai la ua hoomanaia c kc Ka-

nawai. Ina c paiia ma ka lilo o ka lehulehu, e kiiafia no ma ke
kumukuai e hiki ai kc uku i ko lakou man hoolilo."

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

v vAponoia i keia la 28 o Feberuari M. 11.1911. .

WALTER F. FREAR,
- Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

1, 1911.
The lessee will be required to con

struct a lawful fence along all bo tin
daries of this trait; said fence to be
maintained In good condition until the
expiration of the term of tills lease.

This lease will contain g

conditions.
For maps and further particulars,

apply to the odice of the Commission
er of Public Lauds, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMTBFLL,
Commissioner of Fublie Lands.

..Honolulu, January 20, 1911.

4831 Jan. 21, 2S; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 2

:i Mar. 4,"11, 18, 25.

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 1

JOINT RESOLUTION.

Be il Resolved by the House of Representatives and Senate of
' the Legislature of Hawaii: ,

That His Excellency the Governor be and is hereby requested
to appoint, within thirty days from the adjournment of this.
Body, a Commission of five members to consist of one member
from each of the following counties: Hawaii, Maui and Kauai,
and of two members from the City and County of Honolulu,
to report to the Governor of the Territory and tho Legislature
of 1913 suggestions, plans and ways and means for a Hawaiian
Exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition to be held at San
Francisco, California, in the year 1915.

Approved this 28th day of February, A. D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 5

AN ACT

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

KANAWAI 2.

HE KANAWAI.

E Hookaawale ai i Dala no ka Hana'o ka Hookaa ana i
NA HOOLILO O KE KaU Mau O KA HALE O NA LuNAMAKA- -

ainana o ka aliaolklo o ke tlcritork o hawaii o ka
Makaiiiki 1911 Mai ka Waihona Aupuni.

E Hoohohia e ka Ahaolelo o ke Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. E hookaawaleia, a ma keia, ua hookaawaleia ka
huina o Iwakaliia-kumamaon- o Tansani' Dala ($20,000) mai
ka Waihona Aupuni ae no ka hana o ka hookaa ana i na hoo-lil- o

o ke Kau Mm o ka Halo o na Lunainakaainana o ka Aha-
olelo o ke Teritore o Hawaii o ka makahiki 1911.

Pauku 2. E mana aku no keia Kanavvai mai a mahopo iho
o ka la o kona hoaponoia ana. '

Aponoia i keia la 20 o Feberuari, M. II. 1911.

WALTER I-- FREAR,
' ' Kiaaiua. o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

rACT. 6

AN ACT

Furniture
) Rugs &Jfaperies

i J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Oahu Furniture Company

To Amend Sections 1, 4 and 5 and Repeal Section 2 of
Act 45 of the Laws of 1909, Relating to Indetermi-
nate Sentences. j

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

' Section 1. Section 1 of, Act 45 of the Laws of 1909 is here-

by amended by substituting the word "shall" for tho word "to" :

before the word "suspend" in said Section.
(

v. '

Section 2. Section 4 of said Act is hereby amended, by sul- -

stituting "Warden, with the approval of the Attorney' General"
for "Board of Prison Inspectors as by law provided."

Section 3. Section 5 of said Act is hereby amended to read :

as follows:
"Section 5. It shall be the duty of the Warden to keep in

communication as far as possible with all prisoners who arc on
parole;, and when, in his opinion, any prisoner who lias served
not less than six months of his parole, has given such evidence
as is deemed reliable and trustworthy that he will remain at
ilorty without violating the law and that his final release in

not, incompatible with the walfare of society, the Warden shall
so report to the Attorney General. The Attorney General shall
then consider the ease of the prisoner so presented and if he de-

cides that the prisoner is entitled to his final discharge, the
Warden shallansc a record of the ease to be made showing tho
date of fommital to the prison, tho record of the prisoner whilo

3HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 - Tel. 3093

ACT 3MmJW:V'lt !"

To Proviw-- ; for the Payment of a Certain Judgment for
the Sum of, Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00),

' Together with Interest Thereon, Rendered by the
Supreme Court of Said Territory in Favor of Fred-
erick J. L4wkey, .George P. Castle, and William O.
Smith, Trustees, Against the Territory of IIawaIi.

Whereas, on the 30th day of March, 1910, in an action be-

fore the Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii, wherein
Frederick J. Lowrey, George P. Castle, and William O. Smith,
Trustees, were parties Plaintiff, and the Territory of Hawaii
was party Defendant, judgment was rendered in favor of sai'l
Plaintiffs and against said Defendant, for the sum of Fifteen
Thousand Dollars, ($15,000.00) together with costs taxed lit
One Hundred Eleven and 20-10- 0 Dollars ($111.20);

Be it Enacted, by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. ThaJ, there is hereby appropriated, and tho

' AN ACT

FOR SALE
To Repeat, Section 55 of Act 118 of the laws op 1)07,

Relatixo to City and County Inspectors of Elec
TION. If,'ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And.
ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 2435

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS.

Section 2. This Act take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 7th day of March, A. 1 . 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of ihe Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu Gas Company, Limited.

Treasurer of said Territory is herein' authorized and direeted
to pay to the order of said Frederick J. Lowrcy, George P.
Castle, and William O. Smith, Trustees, from and out of any
moneys in the Territorial Treasury which are not otherwise
specifically appropriated, the sum of Fifteen Thousand One
Hundred and Eleven and 20-10- 0 Dollars, together with interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per annum from said .10th day of
March, 1910, to the date of the passage of this Aet, in full
satisfaction and release of any and all claims of them, the said
Frederick .T. Lowrcy, George P. Castle and William O. Smith,
Trustees, against the Territory of Hawaii, arising out of or
founded upon the judgment aforesaid; Provided, however, that
before making payment as in this Act provided, the Treasurer
shall exact and. receive from said Frederick .T. Lowrcy, George
P. Castle and William O. Smith, a written satisfaction of said
judgment, and shall cause the same to be filed in said Supreme

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Notice Is hereby Riven that at the
annual meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the Sth day
of March, J H 1 . the following direc-
tors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

YV. K. Castle, F. J. Lowrey, A. X.
Canipliell, A. Ia. Castle and 13. U With-iiiKto- n,

Jft.il that, at a regular meeting of
the directors of said i ompany, held tlio
same day, the following ollirers were
appointed to serve during the coming
year:

V. R. Castle
F. J. l.owrey.V...

KANAWAI 9.

HE KANAWAI.

E Hoopau ana i ka M ok una 50 o na Kanawai i Hoopono-i'o- o

ILu'ia, i: Pu. i ana i na Luna Ai ani i ame na
Papa Ai.am i.

E Hoohohia e la Ahaolclo o le Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. Ma keia ua hoopauia ka Mokuna 50 o na Kana-
wai i Hooponopono Uonia o Hawaii e pili ana l na Luna Ala-n-

ame na Papa Alanui.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.
i

Aponoia i keia la 7 o Maraki, M. II. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

A. X. Campbell . ,

President
.Vice-Preside-

Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

KANAWAI 7.

HE KANAWAI.

E HooMAOPoro ana no ke Fai Luke ana i na Olelo Hoo-

holo o ko Amerika Hupuia Aha Hookolokolo Apana
no Hawaii.

E Hoohohia c la Ahaolclo o le Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. Ma keia ke hookaawalcia nei mai ka Waihona
Waiwai ae o ke Teritore, ka hnina o Elua Tausani Dala, a i
ole ia, o ka nui o ia huina e lawa kupono ai, no ka houluulu a

hoolaha ana, aole e emi iho malalo o elima- haneri kope o na
hoike o na olelo hooholo o ko Amerika Huipuia Aha Hookolo-
kolo Apana no Hawaii ; aka nae, ke haawi mai na Lunakana-wa- i

o ka Aha i oleloia i ke Teritore i ke kuleana a pan e hoo-puk- a,

hoolilo a pahola aku i na olelo hooholo e hoopukaia aku
ana pela; a e hoomakaukau a hoolako aku hoi no ia pai buke
ana, me ka lilo ole, ia man olelo hooholo, a me na hoakaka o

o ia mau olelo hooliolo, i ke Kakauolelo, o ke Teritore,
a oia hoi ka i hoomanaia, ma keia, e liana aku i na aelike apau
a e lawclawe i na mana e ae apau loa e kupono ana a i kupono
paha no ka hooko ana aku i na manao o keia Kanawai. E hiki
no auanei hoi ke hoomakaia aku ke pai ana i ua man olelo hoo-

liolo la, ma ke ano kulana buke a mau ano paha i hoakoakoaia
e like me ka hikiwawe a ke Kakauolelo e manao ai he kupono
a e hoomauia aku c like me ka hoolakoia ana o ua man olelo
hooholo la me ko lakon man hoakaka poomanao i kela ame keia
manawa, a e hnmuia paha, me ka papakuhikuhi pu, ke loaa
he heluna lawa. i paiia o na ano kulana buke a man ano paha i
hoakoakoaia no ka huniu ana aku in a ke ano buke; a o ke ia
mau ano kulana buke a mau ano paha i hoakoakoaia, inn ma
ke ano he niahele a he pakui paha ina kope he elima hnlicri i
hoakakaia inaluna ae me na buke pu i humuia, e hiki na aua-
nei ke hooliloia a ke paholaia aku e ke Kakauolelo ma ke ano
e like me na Kanawai Kau Ahaolclo o ke Teritore nei.

Pauku 2. E mana aku no keia Kanawai mai a mahopp iho
o ka la o kona hoaponoia ana.

'Approved this 3rd day of March, A. D. 1911 A. 1.,. Castle
K. M. Campbell..

Dated, Honolulu
ii iitr ii ti i h ii

March 9, 1911.
CASTLE.A. L.WALTER F. FREAK,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii Secretary, Honolulu Oas Co., Ltd.
4S71 Mar. 9, 10, 11, LI, 14, 15.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS.

Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company.

Not lee is hereby given- - that at the
annual meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company, held on
the, 27th day of February, 1911, the
following directors were elected to
nerve for the ensuing year:

ACT 10

AX ACT L. T. Peck, L. A. Thurston, O. V.

Castle. C. 11. Atherton, A. L. Castle,
C. O. Balleiityne, Richard Ivers. G. N.
Wilcox anil W. R. Castle.

And that at a regular meeting of the
directors of sffd company, held the
same day, the following otlicers were
appointed to serve during the coming
year:

Aponoia i keia la 4 o Maraki, M. II. 1911. L. T. Peck President

To Repeal Chapter 51 of the Revised Laws, Relating to
Caxtoxiers.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of tie Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Chapter 51 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii re-

lating to cantoiiiers is hereby repealed.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 7th day of March, A. I). 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
' Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

A. Thurston. . .First
P. Castle. ; .Second
H. Atherton Treasurer
I j. Castle Secretary
M. firahsm Auditor

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

Dated, Honolulu, March S, 1911.
A. I.. CASTI.K.

Secretary; H. R. T. & L. Co.
4870 Mar. X. 9, 10. II. 13, 14.ACT 8

AN ACT BUSINESS NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

KANAWAI 6.

j TIE KANAWAI.

"No KA HoOMAKAUKAU ANA NO KA UlOJ ANA AkD I Kf.KAHI
Oleloiiooholo no ka IIitina o Tau-

sani Dai.a ($15,000), me ka Uku-Pane- e Pu Mat.una.
IlIO ONA I HoOHOT.OIA E KA ' All A KlEKlE O KE TeRI-TOR- E

NO KA PoNO O FREDERICK J. LoWKET, GEORGE P.
Castle ame William O. Smith, he Mau Kahu Ma-lam- a

Waiwai, a e Kue ana i ke Tekitore o Hawaii.

Oiai, ma ka la 30 o Maraki, 1910, ma kekahi' hoopii imua
0 ka Aha Kiekie o ke Teritore o Hawaii, a ma ua hoopii la o

Frederick J. Lowrcy, George P. Castle ame William O. Smith,
mau Kahu Malama Waiwai, na mea hoopii, a o ke Teritore o
Hawaii ka mea hoopiia, ua haawi ia mai he olclo-hooho- lo no ka
po'no o ka mea hoopii, a e kue ana hoi i ka mea hoopiia, no ka
huina o Tausani Dala ($15,000) me na
koina pu i auhauia he Hookahi Ilaneri ame umikumamakahi
ame 20-10- 0 dala ($111.20);

E Hoohohia e la. Ahaolclo o le Teritore o Hawaii:

Paitku 1. Ke hookaawalcia nei ma keia, a ke hooinanaia a
kauohoia aku nei ka Puuku o ke Teritore e uku aku i ke kauoha
a Frederick J. Lowrey, George P. Castle ame William O.
Smith, i oleloia, mau Kahu Malama Waiwai, mailoko mai o
kela ame keia dala o loko o ka Waihona Puuku o ke Teritore
1 hookaawtile ole ia no kckahi mau haawina e ae, i ka huina o

Tausani, Hookahi Ilaneri ame
me 20-10- 0 Dala mo ka uku pauee pu nialuna iho ona

ma ka eono pakeneta o ka niakahiki mai ka la 30 o Maraki,
1910, i oleloia, a hiki i ka la o ka holo ana o keia Kanawai, no
ka uku piha ana a liookuu loa ia ana mai o na koi apau loa a '
lakoti o Frederick J. Lowrey, George P. Castle ame William
O. Smith, i oleloia, he man Kahu Malama Waiwai, e kue ana
i ke Teritore o Hawaii, i ala mai mailoko mai, a i ole i hooka-huai- a

iho paha inaluna o ua olelo hooliolo la i olelo ia ; aka nan,
mamua o ka uku ia ana aku e like me ka mea i hoakakaia ma
keia Kanawai, e koi aku ka Puuku a loaa mai, mai ia Fred-
erick J. Lowrey, George P. Castle ame William O. Smith, i
oleloia, i kekahi palapala e hoike ana i ka uku io ia ana o ua
olelo hooholo la i oleloia, a e waihoia aku hoi ua palapala la
me ka Aha Kiekie i oleloia.

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Notice is hereby given that a pub
lic bearing will be held in the hall
of the House of Representatives, on
Monday, March IS, at 7:"0 p. in., to
(insider House Hills HO and 59, re

lating to the maintenance, extension
and improvement and payment of th
cost of the Honolulu Water Works.

CIIAS. A. RICK,
Chairman, Finance Committee.

4871 Mar. 9, 10, 11, IS.

KANAWAI 10.

HE KANAWAI.

E Hoopau ana i ka Mokuna 51 o na Kanawai i Hoopono-
pono Houia, e Pili ana i na Poe Hoomaemae Alanui.

E Houhohiia e la Ahaolclo o le Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. () ka Mokuna 51 o na Kanawai i Hooponopono
Houia o Hawaii e pili ana i na poe Hoomaemae Alanui ma
keia na hoopauia. '

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 7 o Maraki, M. H. 1911.

'WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

NOTICE.

Making Additional Appropriations for the Board of
Health for the Biennial Period Ending June 30,
1911.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The following additional sums are hereby ap-
propriated, for the objects hereinafter expressed, for l

period ending June 30, 191 1, out. of moneys in the Treasury
received from the general reveuues:

Board of Health.

Quarantine, Fumigation, Disinfection, Medical
Service, Medical Supplies, Prevention and Cure
of Tuberculosis and Suppression of Contagious
Diseases $20,000.00

Morgue Building and Furnishings 5,000.00

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this Cth day of March, A. D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR, .

.
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Pr. J. T. Wayson has returned to his
Beretanla street resilience. Otlice and
residence, phone 1119. Hours the same
as forriierly. 4SC:t-l'-

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET
ACT 11

AN ACTApondia i keia la 3 o Maraki, M. II. 1911.
P. 0. Box 648 Telephone 20351!J

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii. Conducts all classei of Auditi and

Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

KANAWAI 8.
t

HE KANAWAI.'.' ,. . ; "),
E Hookaaw ale ana i Haawina Pakui no ka Papa Ola no

na Makauiki Elua e Pau ana i Iune 30, 1911.

a" '
E Hoohohia e la Ahaolclo o It Teritore o Hawaii:

Sufrmtions (riven for simplifying
ACT 7

AN ACT
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

To Provide for Service of Process Upon the City and
County of Honolulu and the Several Counties.

Bp. it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Service of any notice or process authorized by
law issued against any county by any magistrate, court, judicial
or administrative olliccr or Imard may be made by any otlicer
authorized to make service of process, and may be made upon
the county attorney or the deputy county attorney for such
county, ami in default of finding .such county attorney or deputy
county attorney, upon the county clerk, and in default of finding
such county clerk, then upon the auditor, treasurer or any of
Ihe supervisors of the county, and any such service upon any
such officer shall be binding upon the county. The word County
as herein used shall include the City and County of Honolulu.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 7th day of March, A. D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of ihe Territory of Hawaii.

Pau kit 1. O na huina pakui malalo iho, ma keia ke hookaa-
walcia nei no na kumu i hoikeia mahope aku nei,' no na niaka-
hiki elua e pau ana i Line 30, 1911, mailoko ae o na dala o ka
waihona loaa mai na loaa Inula mai :

J!

.

Papa Ola.

Hoomalu, Puhikukaepele, Hoemaeinae ana, liana
Lapaau, Na Lako Lapaau, ka llookapu ana
ame ka Hoola ana i ka Mai Ake Pan ame ka
Iloopau ana i na Mai Lele $ 20,000.00

Hale Waiho o na Poe Make Hoolmoiia ame na

Our
Advice
To
You
We have investigated the claims
and merits of all cold-wat- cal-

cimines hundreds of them and
we have found that fop durabil-
ity, convenience, and hygienio
properties,

Dekorato
EXCELS ALL OTHERS

Lako Hale 5,000.00

$ 25,000.00

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona apanoia ana.

Apouoia i keia la C o Maraki, M. H. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
' Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

To Provide for the Publication of the Decision's of thk
United States District Court for Hawaii.

r Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The. sum of Two Thousand Dollars, or so much

thereof as may lie necessary, is hereby appropriated from ihe
Treasury of the Territory for the compilation and publication
of not less than five hundred copies of the reports of tliw de-

cisions of the United States District Court for Hawaii; pro-

vided that the Judges of said Court shall assign to the Terri-
tory all right to publish, sell and distribute the decisions so pub-

lished and shall prepare and furnish for such publication, free
of cost, such decisions, and the syllabi thereof, to the Secretary
of the Territory, who is hereby authorized to make all contracts
and exercise all other powers necessary or proper for carrying
out the purposes of this Act. The printing of such decisions in
book forms or signatures of the requisite number may be be- -

gun as soon as the Secretary shall deem advisable and be con- -

tinned as such decisions are furnished with their syllabi from
time to time, and may be lound, together with the index, when
a sufficient number of forms or signatures .for binding in volume
form shall have been printed; and such forms or signatures, ,
either as part of or in addition to the five hundred copies above
specified, as well as the bound volumes, may lc sold and dis-

tributed by the Secretary in the same manner as the Session
Laws of the Territory.

i

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 4th day of March, A. I). 1911.

WALTER F. FREAR,
. Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

KANAWAI 11.

HE KANWAI.

E IIOOMAOPOPO ANA I KA II00KO ANA I NA PaLAPALA KlI
Maluna o ke Kulanakauiialk ame Kalana o Hono-
lulu AME NA KALANA A PAU.

E Hoitholoia p la Ahaolclo o le Teritore o' Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka hooko ana o kekahi hoolaha, a palapala e
ae paha i hoomanaia ma ke kanawai e hoopukaia akn e kue ana
i kekahi kalana e kekahi lunakanawai apana, alia, limakaua-wa- i

a i ole e kekahi luna aupuni o ka mana hooko, a i ole ia,
papa paha, e hiki no e hookoia e kekahi lima anjuini i hooma-
naia e hooko i na palapala kii. a c hiki no hoi e hookoia maluna
o ka loio kalana, a i ole ia, ka hope loio kalana no ia kalana,
a i ua aole e omi ua loio kalana la, a i ole ka Impc l io kalana
paha, nuilmia o ke kakauolelo o ke kalana, a i na Imi e loan ole
ua kakauolelo kalana la, alaila, maluna o l a luna hooiu, ka

ACT 9

AN ACT
Phone 3128

BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

To Repeal Chapter 50 of the Revised Laws, Relating to
Road Supervisors and Road Boards.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:
' 1

Section 1. Chapter 50 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii re-

lating to mud supervisors und roid boards, is hereby repealed. BMP'Tar Rent" eiras on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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Cablelews
puukn, a i ! i krkalii o na lunakini o ke kiilitna, si o ua lioiko
ana la inaliiiia " kckalii ua niaii lima auum la paa ni ia

Tiiahma o ko kalaua. O ka Imaold" kalana i lnikcia maloko

nei o hiM)inao)0)i(.ia ua koino ,u ko Kulaiiakaulialo aiuo kalana
o Honolulu' ma ia unman. wny Is It;

THE MEXICANP-- ki' 2. E uiana no koia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i koia la 7 a "Mnraki, M. TT. 1011.

WALT ETi F. FREAK.
Kiaaina o ko Toritoro o Hawaii.

SITUATION

, KANAWAI 13.

UK KAXAWAI.

E HooI.OI.I AXA I KA MoKl'XA 5o O XA K.VXAWAI I HoOPOXO--

roxo llori.v f. Pii.i axa i xa Al.v-Aoa- o Hf.lf.wawae.

E Hooholoia e Aliaolelo o le Terilore o Hawaii:

Pai kit 1. O ka "Mokuna .": o na Kanawai i Hooponopono

Houia o Hawaii, ma keia ko lioololiia noi ma ka holoi ana ao

i na huaolclo "Liinanui o na liana Hon" ma kola amo keia

wahi e ikoia ana iloko o ka niokuna i oleloia a o hookoinoia ma

ko lakou na huaolclo "Xa Lunakiai o ke Kalana, a i olo

ia Kulanakauhalo amo Kalana kahi i waiho ai o 'a man ala-aoa- o

holowawao," amo ka holoi ana mai laila ac i ka huaolclo

''Lunanui'' nia na wahi o ikoia ana oia huaolclo maloko o ka
Mokuna i oleloia, a' ma ka hookomo ana iho ma ia wahi i na
huaolclo "Xa Lunakiai", ame ka holoi ana ao i ka lmaolelo

"kona" maloko o ka lalani 0 o ka Taukn 731 o ka Mokuna i

oleloia, a ma ka liookoino ana iho nia ia wahi i ka lmaolelo
' '

'lakou". y

Pat kit 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la S o Mavaki, M. 1L loll. ,

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ko Toritoro o Hawaii.

That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at

exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

( Associated Press 'Cable. )

WASHINGTON', D. C, Miir. 10. It
Is rumored hi're that the rcnl olijert
of the Ainerk'fin demonstration of

armed force on the Mexican border is

to show Mexico that the United States
will not permit the granting on the
part of Mexico of any naval station
privileges on the Pacific Coast to any
power other than America.
Japanese Are Meant.

CITY OF MKXICO, Mar. 10. The
rumor that it is the intention of Mex-

ico to grant any concessions to the
J:ui!mese trovernment in the way of

ACT 12

AX ACT

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

privileges to establish a naval station
in Lower California, or the privileges
of transporting supplies over the Isth-- i
mian Railroad in time of war, is vor-- I
orously denied by Minister Creel of the
Department of Foreign Affairs. The
minister declares that the rumor, said
to be in circulation in AVashinRton and
believed to be the reason for the mo-

bilization of the, American army, is

without foundation.
Mexico Resents Interference.

.WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 10.

That Mexico will resent the interven-
tion of tho United States, or any oth-

er country, in relation to the present
revolution, on the plea that armed in-

terference is neeessary for the protec-

tion of the property or the persons of
1'oreiKiicrs, is the statement plainly
made tonisht by Ambassador de la
llarra of Mexico.

The envoy declares that Mexico her

Accf.ptixo the Out of William 0. Iiiwix to the Tf.ijki-tok- v

of Hawaii of Cf.ktaix Lands Sitpatk at Waikiki,
Oaiiu, as an Atiitton to Kapiolani Park.

Wjikkf.as, William 0. Irwin lid liy doo.l .lalod tlio Slh day

of July, 11)10, vooovdod in tlio llogistry of , 'onvoynnoos in I.ibor

on in'ps 1GI)-Ki- convoy to tlio Honolulu Park ('ommi-fion- ,

(orlain pawls of land described in said deed, upon condi-

tion lhat the Territory of Hawaii add the said parcels of land

to the Kapiolani Park; Noic Therefore,

lie it Enacted hi llie Lcyislafiire of Hie Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Tlio Territory of Hawaii hereby accepts tlio gift
ef William G. Irwin of said lands u jon tlio terms and under
tlio conditions expressed in said deed.

2. The said parcels of land arc hereby declared
and dedicated as a public park and are hereby declared to bo a

p::it of Kapiolani Park, and shall be under tlio. control .and
management of the .Honolulu Park Commission.

.Skctiox :. This Act shall bo in etl'ect from and after ihc

date of its approval.

Approved this Tth day of March, A. D. 1911.

WALTER F. FREAK
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't pu off getting that

Cyphers
BE8iiSflH!aaS3B$5BSQBE8HSEH88

Incubator
self is fully competent and willing to
protect nil interests within her ooun-darie- s.

and neither desires nor will
brook interference.

The

The Honolulu Gas Co.,IS CONVICTED OF
POSTOFFICE FRAUDS

SkKATTT.K, Mar. 10. I Mllmnn, who
was under trial for postollice frauds

Limited,was today convicted on thirteen counts
in the indictment found against him.

till it is too late in the year to get good results. When yu come

in to get the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers

kine, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will

also need some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-

ers that are so useful. ,: g ,
'

We will be glad to send you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will

lnterngt you.

DF.STRTCS THAT ITS PATRONS ' SHOULD F.N JOY THE

REST POSSIBLE SERVICE OF GAS. IF YOU CONSIDER

WE CAN IMPRoyE YOUR INSTALLATION, KINDLY LET US

KNOW.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Recep-

tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carrv in her nurse a booklet ofE. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
ClOURAUD'S ORU1NTAL REAUTY

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

-- ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

LEAVES. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which are easily re.

moved and applied to the skin. It
Is invaluable when the face becomes
moist and flushed and is far superior
to a powder puff as it does not spill

and soil the clothes.
It removes dirt, soot and grease

from the face, imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents
in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones street. New York.

The Military Academy appropriation
bill was favorably reported to the
House. :i

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

We deliver the goods

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher , Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(SRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE!)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CL0CI)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

KANAWAI 12.

HE KAXAWAI.

E Lawk Mai axa i ka Maxawai.f.a a William G. Jrwix i
ke Tkmtouk o Hawaii i xa Aixa r. Wauio la ma Wai-

kiki, O.wir, ma kf. Axo i Paki i no Kapiolani Paka.

Oiai, na liana o William G. Irwin ma ka palapala kuai, i

kakauia ma ka la S o Iulai, 1010, i kopeia maloko o ko Keeua

r. l a Luna Kakaukopo maloko o ka bukc ma na anno 100-10:- !,

i hooliloia i ko Komisina Paka o Honolulu, i kekahi man

ap.ma aina i hoakakaia maloko o ka palapala kuai i oleloia, ina
ki an c lioohni aku ko Toritoro o Hawaii i ua man apana aina
la i oleloia mo Kapiolani Paka.

XOLAILA AXO,

E Hooholoia e la Aliaolelo o le Terilore. o Hawaii:

Paitku 1. Ma koia ke lawe mai nei ko Toritoro o Hawaii
i ka maiiawalea a William G. Irwin, na aina i oleloia nialalo

0 na kuinu amo na aeliko i hoakakaia maloko o ka palapala kuai
1 oleloia.

Papkit 2. Ia koia ko hoikeia aku nei a ko lioolaaia noi na
apana aina i oleloia ma ke ano he paka no ka lehulehu, a ma

koia ko hoikeia aku nei c lilo ia i hapa no Kapiolani Paka, a

o kaa aku ia nialalo o ka main amo ka hooponopono ana a ko

Komisina Paka o Honolulu.

Pah kit 3. E mana no keia Kauawai mai a nialmpo aku o

ka la o kona aponoia ana.

Aponoia i keia la 7 o Maraki, M. H. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ko Toritoro o Hawaii.

X

HOW CLEAN AND COOL IT LOOKS

Is what the housewife says of the ,

.eonard Cleanable
Not a Place for Germs to Hide

IN THE

Porcelain-Line- dLeonard Cleanable
Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerator

Every compartment is made in ONE PIECE, and the corners
are rounded to facilitate cleaning.

The LEONARD gives a lower temperature with less con-

sumption of ice than any other Refrigerator.
IN PRICE FROM $9.50 UP.

lefrigerator
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

FORT AND QUEEN STREETS

Our Specialties

ACT 13
'

AX ACT

To A.MFXD OlIAl'TF.1? 53 OF THE PvEVJREl) LAWS, PvEI.ATIXO TO

Sidewalks.

Be it. Enacted h;J IheLeyixlalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Chapter "." of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is

hereby amended by striking therefrom Ihc words ''Superint-

endent, of Public Works" wherever Ihey occur in said Chapter,
and inserting in lieu thereof the words "Supervisors of tlio

County or City jind County in which the sidewalks arc located,"
ami by striking therefrom the word "Superintendent" wherever

it occurs in said Chapter and inserting in lieu thereof iho word

"Supervisors," and by striking out the word "his" in lino 9 of

Section 7fll of said Chapter and inserting in lieu thereof tho

word "their."

Skction 2. This Act shall take e (Toot upon its approval.

Approved this 8th day of March, A. 1). 1011.

. WALTER F. FREAR,
. Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

That's because the LEONARD is snowy white and the inside looks like an ice

cavern. You can FEEL the coolness of it.

The surprising ingenuity and scientific knowledge of the makers of the LEON-

ARD is shown in the ONE-PIEC- E COMPARTMENT construction.

EACH COMPARTMENT IS ALL ONE PIECE.

CORNERS ARE ROUNDED TO FACILITATE CLEANING.

COMPARTMENTS ARE CONNECTED BY AN AIR-TIGH- T JOINT COVER ROUNDED

' AND EASY TO CLEAN.

, .THERE'S NOT A PLACE . J,f.

FOR GERMS TO HIDE. .j?
Price from $9.50 up

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
Fort and Queen Streets. '

109 ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET
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"1San Francisco Hotels toy 0iSggS8 SAYS DOG FACE
WE CAN SHOW

j: j, YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds EXPRESSES MOST WANTS
TO LET.

Whooping Cough
COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

' Ctt.BL'lHED 1879
A Simple, saie and effective tre.tmentfur brot.chia! trouble-;- uvimh'ntf drugs.Vaporized

,
Cresolene stop., the paroxysms

iiuoLuuK anil relieves (. roup atonce. It is a boot: to suiTerers from
Asthma. The air rendered atrorirly

Inspired with every breath makesbreathing easy, soothes tile sore throatand stops the rough, assuring restful
lihrhts. it is invaluable to movers withyounir children.

Send postal for descriptive booTdct.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Antl-lg- f

sentie Thron- - T:. laJTjll!B3
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
simDle. effeetivp and
antiseptic. Of your
druggist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co.
2 Cortland! St., N. V.

Colds and
Coughs

Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory or
gans are speedily lielpei.l liy tlio use of
this old FA JULY Jl KDK 'IX 10.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.

San Francisco
THICK 50 CENTS

For Sale by All Druggists

.
KODAKING

is enjoyed by old and young.
There is the enjoyment as you go

along in picture taking am at the end
you have something you und your
children will enjoy.

We have a large stock of Kodaks
and all accessories.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

Fort Street, near Hotel

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACLFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

. iuou jjuuanu Street

fcn- -l i ii n mi in. nl hit ill Hi ii'

K. UYEDA

Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

NG TIN
FANCY DRY QOODS

78 Beretania Street
Between Jl.iunakea and Smith Streets

HAVE YOUR BLUMBING.
INSPECTED

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumhnr

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 1931

The Most Delicious Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S .FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

(Terms into the home and
are a lxiftillve nv n:ico to
lift' , nr,,lUnih.,...... .- ,w i; LilHldestroyers of prcixjriv.

Stearns' Etecfric
222 Roach Paste

urc exterminator of rats,

I GERWJsllinin. It Is bctu-- th:uj traps
urives thein outot tlio houso

. lltS tO fliC. MotltiV h:ir-l- r If It . il
X OK. box 2 Be lit n. ci a a

Bcltl by dniffirtHtti or rent express prepaid

KSUsrni Electric Pisii Co.. - Chicago. III.

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S
Boston Building - . Fort Street

Received ex Wilhelmina, some of the
very latest

LINGERIE GOWNS
In Embroidered Mole and Marquisette

Mrs. F. S. Zeavc,
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEARER?
All Aands of Hats Cleaned und
' ' Blocked.

So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURR0. Specialist,

U54 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent
"Honolulu, T. H

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

m Fort Street Near Beretania

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KINO, AND BETHEL, STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
I

King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
XING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., ecc. All kinds of KOA and MIS
SI0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING m TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE mo m

FIINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can k

Purchased from

SAINO CHAIN,
MCCANDLF.SS PT.TlfJ did

P. 0. Boi 9G1 Telephone 1731 of

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop 4 Co.
of
net.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO. y
King and Nuuanu Streets

fJBTBULLETIN ADS PAY-f- pj

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abote Union Squaie

jutt opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan S3. 00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made.through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. i

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management ot
James Woods

AflXG the beautiful mrkF In the henrt of the city,
which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, lu en-- v

iron moot and atmosphere,
most pleasantly tlio

comfortable spirit of old

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World mid the Far
East and the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality und individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advauco of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost street mine
will be the largest caravanscry
lu the world.
WHILE THE SEKVICE IS Vy.
USUAL, THE FIUCES AKE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up
t

GET OUT OF THE DANGER ZONE

Haleiwa
Hotel serves pure food Vegetables
from the private garden and Fish from

the bay in fjront of the hotel

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clan- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prof.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZlflLS aud COFFEE

CAISK Be sure and ring up 2124.

.1129 FORT STREET

Forcegrowth

Will do it

'
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pan Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS 4 CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

83-9- 5 King, Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

J.A.R.VieiraSCo
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS"

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel una
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

- - 1

Associated Garage,
limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up -

2999
For

RENAULT, No. 404
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403
LANDAU LET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN,
RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von llamm-Youn- g
j

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents far such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Popc-Ilartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

LIVERY

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

.180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA -

Emma Street, above Beretania'
New BICYCLES arrived for raoing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE

Chas. II. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISftt
Phone 1371 122 King St.

And She Painted Many Human
Faces In Honolulu

Too!

Mrs. Rosa Hooper, who. a Mm
Plotner, came to Honolulu, painted
many miniatures and portraits here
and 'was prominent in many social
events, has created a .sensation in
New York by .declaring that a dogs
faee is piore expressive titan that of
a human being. The New York Jour-
nal in its breezy little wav lias the
following feature story, written by
"Ethel Wrenn," on Mrs. Hooper:

"WooH Woof!
"Don't think for an instant my

dears, that the aforesaid expression
signifies the presence of the hydro
phobia germ in my system, or that I
am becoming a fit subject for an asy
lum. Nothing of tlio kind. Tlmr i

simply clog language (1 learned it at
the Show this week, for 'three cheers,'
and the doggy cheers are for Mrs.
Rosa Hooper.

"Mrs. Hooper is entitled today to
many loud and vociferous 'woofs,' or
cheers from the dog tribes, especially
the ugly members, for inaddition to
being a wonderful painter of minia-
ture portraits for the fair sex, she has
recently announced her intention of
devoting much of her work of putting
'man's most faithful companion' on
the canvas.

'Listen to what she says about the
ugly --members of the dog family, and,
incidentally, to her daring opinion of
the handsome man.
Likes I'trly Dogs.

'I like dogs; especially ugly ones."
she says. 'I think the face of an uirlv
dog expresses a great deal more char
acter than that of a handsome man.' i

' Shade of Beau Prumincl what
think ye of fhat?

"The other day I saw the ugliest, dog
that, I think, was ever born. lie was a
bulldog, a blue ribbon winner and
solid as a rock. But what a face, j

Great jowls and nn under jaw that
stuck, out like the ram of a battle-
ship; sharp, terrifying teeth that pro-
truded from between his lips, with the
tip end of a blood-re- d tongue wedged
between them; and a contoul- of head
that bespoke the brutal nature and
viciousness of the fighting instinct
within him.

" 'Yet, when the dog's master told
me not to be afraid, as the dog was
gimtle, I patted the animal on the
head, while cpgls ..ol'jrenr t up
and down my spine.-"Bu- t instead of
the snarl and snap of teeth that I half
feared, Mr. Bulldog snuggled his
scarred head under the palm of my
hand and tried to give my fingers an
affectionate lick!

"When I visited Mrs. Hooper, in
her apartment in this city, I told her
of my experience.

" 'That's exactly what I refer to,'
she exclaimed. 'You know the ugly
bulldog can fight if lie wants to, and
that he has great strength and roura-ag- e.

Yet lie is also the gentlest of
dogs, and his face, I repeat, expresses
much more character than that of the
vain man, for all handsome men are
vain, and also some that are not hand-
some.'
Jler Art Career.

"It was a new way to look at a
dog, and also at a man, and although
tlio comparison was somewhat slart-lin- g,

it was nevertheless interesting.
Then Mrs. Hooper, who is a West

ern young woman, .told mo of the
wonderful stag hounds that are on
her mother's ranch in San Mateo.
Cal.

'"It was on my mother's ranch that
got to know and love dogs,' she

said.
.'"Tell me about, yourself,' I asked.

'When did yon begin to study art?'
" 'When I was twenty years old,'

she answered, 'and Unit, was ten
years ago. There were six children in
our fffhiilv, hut I am the only one
who turned to art. I surprised my

father, Major William II. Hooper, of
San Francisco, but. when ho found out
that I was really In earnest he sent
me to Dresden, where I studied under
Otto Fcklinrdt.
Paints Many Dots.

"'Afterward I wunt to Paris and
studied until I was ready to take
commissions. On my return to my
own country I won the prize at tlio
Seattle exposition. I painted the on-

ly existing miniature of President
McKlnley, and I painted others for
Mrs. Collis P. Huntington and Mrs.
Henry Huntington. I also made min-

iatures of Mrs. George Polk und her
daughter.'

"But tell me," I interrupted, "bow
you come to take up the painting

dogs in miniature?"
Well, it started with those stag

hounds on my mother's ranch that I
told you about,' said Mrs. Hooper.
Thev were such beautiful animals

that purely for my own amusement I

made a miniature of one of tliein.
Tills gave tlio idea that those with

dogs would like to have portraits
them, and so I started.

I have painted Mrs. Pat Camp
bell's net dog and other famous ani 182
mals and have orders for many more.

"So doggies all, especially you ugly
fellows, lift your muzzles and howl
forth a cheer for Mrs. Rosa Hooper,
your champion.

Woof! Woof!"

The man who pays tlio piper never
realizes how much he bus danced.

WANTED.

Small lious.-- itinii hed, two bedroom,
for coujdi-- no children. Want housa
pcrimirii n'.ly and ut unco. Address
"C. C", this ullicu. 4S54-t- f

I will buy a r.av pood lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor." Uulletin ollice.

4S.Vi-t- f

You to know Express phone
number is 11UC. Fiiniiture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels. supplied with cooks. C. M

Matzle, 1407 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Fpholsterlng and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. C", Bulletin.

4S32-l-

LOST.

Cold watch, between Aehl lane and
1.11 ilia St. Return to this olllco and
receive reward. 4SU8-3- t

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
mode lu Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania aud Nu-

uanu. 47tl-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

Dlt. BIRCH Oltice, 64 Alec. Young
building. Rhone 3308.

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Bold by

I0VEJ0Y-AN- CO.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

FOl SALE AT ALL BA1I
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop

I cook n k r ii

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA
Phono 3085 P. O. Box 491

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x0 j. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8i;:4-3- m

Nice, comfortable looms. The Delmon-ie- o,

Deretania .St., near Fort.

'ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1040 iierctania; Tel. 133:1.
Newly-furninhe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretania St. Klectric lights
and running water in each room.
Price reasonable. J. JI. Townsetul,
proprietor. 4)70-t- f

FOR SALE. .

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addreislng necat-ear- y

In eendlng out bills r re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing O.,
ole agents for patentee. ti

House, good locatjori; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. Oneaf?
lino. Address "House," Bulk-ti- e.

4S31-t- f

Beautiful home in l'nlolo Yalley, close
to carline; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter 11. Bradley, care Kat- -

muki I.and Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1G59.
4S(i9-- tf

A 11110 Indian motor-
cycle in , condition. First cash
offer of $175 takes it. Address "P.
Jl. S.", R. O. Rox 354, City.

4s7-t- ;t

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F,
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

A line collection of U. S. and Hawal- -
'"TaTi stamps., Cataiogue value tltillO.
Will sell or exchange for lot. 1'. U.
Box 610. 4SBt;-t- f

Corner lot. Kaimukl, 150x150; best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Pox 612. 4S53-1- 4t

Newly-buil- t house on Kinuu lane, near
carline; the rooms; modern plumb-
ing. Address "B.'i Bulletin ollice.

4SU7-2-

Cheap for cash, an Autocar runabout,
In lirsl-clas- s condition. Address,
"Runabout," Bulletin. 4St;7-"-

Tliroo-bodroo- houso and lot on u

St., above AVyllio St. Price
$11100. Phono 3448. 4836--

Serected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office. U

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed und pressed on
short notice. Called for und deliv-
ered. Phone 30'J. S. Ilaruda, 1160

Fort St. 4846-t- f

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb,
1140 Alakea Btreet. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
30S9. 4756-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;,
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f'

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS?

George Vaiuada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCaud-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. this en-

gines a specialty., 2u7 Queen, near
Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIAN0I

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

1 ,'
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. . Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS
March 8 March 14February 25 March 3

March 18 March 24

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H.P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B. B. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWIR & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of tne Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

V. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelen'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Persia March 24

S. S. Mongolia March 27 S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14

S. S. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 29

Will call at Manila. "'

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S. America Maru March 10

S. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30

S. S. America Maru June 20 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

S. S. Tenyo Maru June27 S. S. Nippon Maru ..June23
S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Honolulan February 28 S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 16 S. S. Lurline March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina March 21 S. b. Wilhelmina March 29

S. S. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honolulan April 11

S. S. Lurline April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26

S. S. Wilhelmina April 18 S. S. Wilhelmina April 26

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES,' FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
, filed in the office of the Clerk

of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu. '

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. COM.
MINS, MARY C. SIBLING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBL1NG, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYD1A A. OUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUJVIMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONStTA-BE- L,

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKlfk;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called. KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN

, MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSE IsERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB- -

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING: EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO- E;

HATTIE MA HOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ ;

CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law

.of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES V,'.

AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian coriKM'ation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAH, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of TJHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES. SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH; unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawalf, within twenty dayB

from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the. Peti-

tion herein and lor any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN.
FORD B. DOLE and The Houorabl
A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

March 29 April 4

Steamship Co.,

will call at Honolulu and leave this port

S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5

S. S. America Maru May 26

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March 1

Makura ' March 28

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations i: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a. m., :15 a. n..

11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. 3a.,
6:15 p. in.. J9:30 p. m Ul:18 P. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. m., 6:15 o. m., 9:30 p. m., til: IE

p. m.
inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Walanae "8:36 a. m..
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froa Ka Mill and

Pearl City-t7- :45 a. m., "8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. in.. tl:4t? p. m., "5:31
p. m., $10:10 p. ni.

The Halo'wa Limited, a two-hou- r

j train (only first class tickets honored),
i leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Eicepted. JSunday
Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. Q. p. a.

Bulletin phone nnmherg arei
Business Office 22S6.
Editorial Booms 218S.

VE8SELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Mar. 12.

Fanning Island Algerine, Br. S. S.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, Mar. 13.

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Mar. 14.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 15.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii, via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr.
Thursday, Mar. 16.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S, S.
, Friday, Mar. 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 21.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Wednesday, Mar. 22.

.San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Mar. 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Monday, Mar. 27.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Australian ports via Suva Makura.

C.-- S. S.

VE88EL8 TO DEPART I

Monday,' Mar. 13.

Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

, Tuesday, Mar. 14. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Thursday, Mar. 16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. id,
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 21.

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
Japan ports and Hongkong Asia,

P. M. S.S.
(

Friday, Mar. 24.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S

Saturday, Mar. 25.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Monday, Mar. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Friday, Mar. 31.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

MAILS, I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Mar. 14.
Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru, Mar. 1G.

Colonies Fer Makura, Mar. 28.
Victoria Per Moana, Apr. 1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Tenyo Maru,

Mar. 17. '

Yokohama Per Chiyo Maru, Mar. 14.

Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Sydney Per Moana, Apr. 1.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Sheridan, arrived at Manila. Mar. fi.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu, for
San FranciHco, Mar. G.

Crook, from Manila for San Francisco,
Feb. 12.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maui ports, March 10. 1). I,. Austin,
R. O. Falk, H. H. Scovell, Mrs. Sco-vel- l,

Miss Gladys Sabey, Maj. Dun-
ning Mrs. J. Dow.

i PASSENGERS BOOKED .

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, March 14. R. S. Baker,
Mrs. Thos. O'Brien.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 9, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Lau Shoe Jo Tang Hlng DA
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to Elizabeth Gibson Rel
Doris Lewis to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd CM
Clay Littleton et al to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd CM
Kulinuki Lund Co Ltd to Charles

M Cooke Ltd D
First Am Savs & Tr Co of II Ltd

to Benny & Co Ltd D
Benny & Co Ltd to Bunk of Ho-

nolulu Ltd M
Oat &. Mossman to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd CM
C M Tai et nl to City Mill Co Ltd.C M

Entered for Record March 10, 1911.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Clins K Hoopll to Hurry Hoewna. .Rel
Tr of Edith D Wall by titty to

Notice Notice

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zealandia March 3

Moana ..April 1

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company. .

Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mili Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babcock ft Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
H. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

... .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke". director
A, Gartley .:..' Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
Oficr 403 Stangewali Blig.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULUIBON WORKS
Areata.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Coa--
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue-tures- ,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

mter-islan- t. and O. R. & L. Shipping
bonU8 tor Bale at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

OUT AND SEE THE
ROCK AS IT IS TAKEN

from its bed. Test it in
any way you think will

its defects. We are ready io
We are filling contracts for the

THE0 H. DAVEES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii. -

By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

481'2-3- m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS-

TRICT OF HA WAIL
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA STJGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of' the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other rel.'ef demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and 'THE HON-
ORABLE A. G. ' M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this Eth
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4S28-3- m

The Latest Books in

Popular Fiction
By Every Mail

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.,' LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to ua and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, f600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invites your Aicount and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General hanking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
fl and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ard Contracting

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
N- - 16 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
01 ALL Dill

MALI1I IN LUM1II.

ALLIX A losnriOM.
laen Street :; :: :: BonolaJa.

2185 Ullorliil rooms - 2256 j

business oflice. Hiosc fire the tele- -
plume numbers of the it n 1 1 c 1 1 n.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Booth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail MARCH 10

S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about MARCH 22
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail ..APRIL 3

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
trents, Honolulu.

CP. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

v

Aan.ral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Assuranca Company of London.

Nw York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE

I not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

and t.'iat la provided jy the famous
and moat equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

BENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

COME
bring out its good qualities or
prove it is "BEST BY TEST."
U. S. Army Post at Fort Shafter.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
ROBINSON BLOCK, QUEEN STREET PHONE 3281


